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Hustlin' Hereford,
borne of Gabriela Gamez.

Christmas
fund drive
underway

Thanksgiving hasn't arrived, bul
preparations are already underway for
the holiday charity Christmas
Stocking Fund, as well as the Red
Cross toys for needy children
program. Roth trwOl¥e many hour
of effort on the part of volunteers.

CSF is looking tocaroll additional
volunteers for the anonymous
committee which administers the
charity. Individuals interested in
working on the CSF committee
hould contact Speedy Nieman at The

Hereford Brand or list their names
with the Deaf Smith County Red
Cross office by Nov. 16. Names will
he passed on to the CSF commiucc
and prospective volunteers will he
coruactcd by a committee rcprcscma-
rive prior to the group's first. work
session.

Effort on behalf of CSF have
already begun in the community. The
Hereford High School student council

(See FUND. Page 2A)

Exchange
st "dent is
ad·usting
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By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Edil.nr
The Hereford High School Mighty

Maroon Bend, ~illjad\lanLageo{ a
unique opportunity and talent, will
competein the stale marching contest
Monday at Au lin.

ThecompcLition willcapa year of
thought and planning, four months of
work and practice, and the final act
of a morality play thaL unfolded in the
la Iweek.

It's the second trip to the tate
marching contest in the school'
history: The 1983 band also
participated at state.

pete at sate onday
The band left in chartc red bu cs The band will have something mistake: Hereford should be second

Saturday from HHS and drove to special on their maroon-and-while and Pecos third. When Odessa
Austin, where they arc staying at the uniform : 8 purple ribbon, ea h With officials told UIL roptel entati c in
ere L Ion. The win pracllq -t bandmember.- -A1min ... happenod. me SIalC group
today at Westlake High School, ju I The Hereford and Peeo bands had said Pecos would participate because
west of Aust.in. The Hereford band tied for second place at the regional l.hey had boon announced.
will perform in the prelim inarie at matching contest last Saturday in
3 p.m. Monday at Nelson Fi ld in Odessa. Due 10 a clerical error in
northeast Austin, the la t of the 14 dctermining the tiebreaker, Pecos was
Class 4A bands 10compete in the first announced as the second place band
round. with Hereford third. Pecos would go

to Austin, Hereford would !hinle about
what if...

Contest officials called Hereford
director James Maclaskcy on Sunday
to tell him officials had made a

The Peco band, on Monday, vOCfd
nOllopruticipalC in the stateeontesi,
hence th purple ribbons (Pecos'
school co - ·purple ahd ,gold). .-

(See ",,\ND, P.aAt 2A)

Five bands will advance from the
prelims to the finals. The Class 4A
finals will begin at 7 p.m. Monday at
Memorial Stadium.

"It says a lot for these kids that they can be
so busy and be so successful at what they are
doing. To us, it just adds to the sweetness that
we can do it all and do it all well."

--James Maclaskey, HHS band director'

5Clarks wo k to overcome
By DANEI:-:' WILSON

Starr Writer
Like a whirlwind sweeping down

on the Panhandle-Plains destroying
everything in its path, muscular
dystrophy swept down into the Bob
Clark household, destroying the life
the Clark family was accustomed to
and taking from Bob the everyday
functions he took for granted.

Four years ago Clark was
diagnosed as having amyotrophic
lateral sc leresis, bcucr known as ALS
or Lou Gehrig disease.

Symptoms such as tripping when
there was nothing to trip over, severe
full body muscle twitches. and the
inability to grasp simple objects
triggered the Clarks to sock diagnosis.

"When he was firsrdiagnosed, wc
all went though a whirlwind of
emouons," saidCelia, Bob's wife. "I
kept thinking maybe it wouldn '{come
LOthis."

As in any kind of traumatic
situation, the initial reaction was
shock.

"We couldn't or maybe didn't
want to believe this was happening
to us," said Celia who spoke most or
the time, since Bobcln only speak
through voice simulator on his
computer as ALS has left himootally
debilitated.

A common misconception is
muscular dystrophy is a single

Wi -,Ieott lSI)
h 'notdisease; the term designate a group

of muscle-destroying disorder.
which vary in' hereditary pattern, age
or onset, initia] muscles auackcd and
the rate of progression.

Over 40diffcrcnt muscle di ease
faU under the muscular dystrophy
name. The diseases attacks di ffcrcnt
muscles in different parts of the body.

Muscular dystrophy can auack the
motor nerve cells inthe spinal cord
and the peripheral ncrvou sy tern,
weaken muscles from the inability of
voluntary muscles to contract and
cause aching and wasting of the
muscles.

Inherited chemical deficiencies are
anothcrgroupofmusculardystrophy
diseases that affect voluntary
muscles. Another group of potentially
debililaLing diseases are characterized
by progressive weakness and
inflammation of skeletal muscle and
attributed to disturbances in the
i.mmune system.

Othcrforms of muscular dystrophy
are disordetsof lhe thyroid gland Ihat
affect muscle function and a group of
unrel ted muscle disorders of
unknown cause mat are usuany
apparent at birth.

Since MD is mGsUy hereditary.
the Clark's had ned surprise
since Clart does not have 8 fam ily
history of MD.

"We knew we were going to h ve

to deal with complete change ," Celia
said. "I sometimes fell resentment
bccau c there was so much I knew I
was going to have to give up."

Thc harde t adju unent Clark had
to make wa in his relation hip with
his sons, Peter,lO and Paul, 9.

"Bob has always had a ph)' sical
relationship with the boy and it was
hard on him because he knew he
couldn't do that any more,

Clark has adjusted well LO the
change. "H and Ihe boys 11 cd to
have wheelchair races and Bob would
pull a wagon behind his electric
wheelchair and now he plays games
with them," said Celia.

Other than the obvious hardship
Clark has had 1.0 face, one of his
biggest fru trauom is the way people
treat him,

(See CLARK..IOI.Page lA)

EnCoRe plan
meet Thursday

By DANE "WILSON
Sf "Wrlter L p -I·1- h

Penti JaaskelaJ en pulled 'nto - 0 C . - U I W; e I~ -

Herefordf'ter a long uip from New
York City, whi.ch bad ori 'lilted in By DANE
Finland. A· opened the door on
that A USlday. a warm ummer
breu..e cau I the uniq e scents of
Hereford.

1~ cl 'ncn I deep breath.
e,K~ . cd, d thouhl to him 'If. "I
can't live here for a y .•

,,- • J-- elainen is one of the
uden ,in -~In.l ·lenlalH ....



Business leaders talk
Several Hereford business leaders discussed their jobs and skills
necessary to wen in their business at a Career Day held Thursday
at Herefmd High School. Pictured above is Joe Soliz Jr. of Ramirez
and Sons. talking about their products and jobs available. Other
speakers included Terry Bromlow, Lajean Henry, Mam Tyler,
Greg Buckley, Mike Foster and Trish Brown. They are part
or VISION. the Hereford school district's volunteer program.

-

THE QUIZ lHE QUIZ IS PART or TH1S NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION f'ROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 po ... ,. (or fodt Illln'ion
o".IUt~ mr"tdiYI

t

1) ..?. Corporcrtlon recentlv announced It \0lil1 replace Its
pIOSflcroomSOnd\<i.lk:h boxes. shown here. wIth paper-
based wrapping In on lnItIattve being developed joIn.tv by
tnerasHood chain andfhe Environmental Defense Fund.

2) In Indio recently. several
hundred people have c:Ied Inftgh,-
Ing over anempts by <CHOOSE
ONE: HIndus, ~S) te bUIeS a
temple on the site at on ancient
Moslem stvIne.

3) A newty discovered goto"V Is
oboUtsJx mi Ion light years In dI-
omelet. some 60 times the stze at
our own MUky Way. A light year Is
obout six (CH<X>SE ONE: bIIUon, M-
lion) miles.

MATCHWORDS

J.rePkJee
2-lnIfkltlve

4) (CHOOSE ONE: Lb;o.SyrIo) was
recentty reported tol'love expelled
J 45 members or the rodicol Pole$.
tincn faction led by Ach· . lauro
mastermind AbU Abbas.

o-lllemOfiol

b-substltute
c-on eNort
d-choice
&klck out

I
PE'OPL'~"ORTS
(6 poillU f~ NiC'A IlOI'ftd ON_,.)

I) Actress Mary Mortln.besfknovm
'Of I'ler per:1'Ofmonce In the title rOle '
of the Broadway musical .."I..• died
at concer recen11y01the oge Of 76.

Janina
4-expel
s.-optlon

5) 5evefol people were kIIed r&
centty In ethnic ftghtng tl MoIdo·
\1'10. a SoV'let republic tho1' borders
(CHOOSE ONE: Poland. Romania).

2) kevin CoslnG,r's, new rUm.
-Dances. WIth Wotves: provides
one of the most reolls1lc portroyals
of the (CHOOSE ONE: SIoux.
.Apoche) Indians 8\IIBII' put en film.
Costner also directed the 111m.

3) One loss. to GearOK' Tech. was
01 " look to, plungerormer ,1'UII'Ibef
one _.?..down torunber r*le~ the
colega 'ootDol pdIs. Notre Dame
tOOk01. the top spot for thelllC-
onCItlme.

NEWSNAME

f r canny
, fQllced 'II1t'Ifh U.s.

fr~ In the
GtM and elf.
cUD8d miliary
optlonlWlth
ccalfion lead-

I 8I'sinN Mde-
CISI GndEuope.
Who am 'I'?

4) DouQIos.WOkh.lt Of ~OHOOSIE
0f.E: Ngefta. Kenya) well 1M ,
marrswtfilerln, -NewVorIIrnaro. I
than. WandO PontI Of PoIarla \lIIOI 'ft1e \I!ICII1WII's!if'frnlf. .~. ~

YOU. SCORE:., .. ' .... '-_1CC8'........-......
711" •. :..- ....,.,... ~,..

- - - --
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The drqggcneraUy h· ~nOI been
tested in piO fonn ~ use of die
belief il would be d' uoyed by
stcmach acid. In Cummins· usc, a

~ containing die drug is dissolved
on the tongue, aUow,ingSIQ 11doses
to be abbed duough lhe moulll.

Kenyan researchers who used
Cummins' method announced
startling findings in February. 111.oy
said Ibat after two to four weeks of
treabnent with Kemron. AIDS
symptoms were idIev.iated in most of1m pat.ienlS tesaed. They claimed abe
v.iruS liLt causes AIDS could no
longer be detected in the blood or
about 10 percent ofthep tienls. The
researchers repor1OO no negative side
effects.

NAIROBI. Kenya (AP) - A
low-cost drug mat Kenya IrUmpeted
sa break~~hAIDStreatment ~

become mired 10 problems, delaYl~g
its 8.vailability and casting doubt on
p.romising initial fmdings.

Patients and doctors who have
used the drug, known as Kemron,. y
it does seem to alleviate symptoms.

The optimistic reportS await
eonflrrnation in c1inicallrials under
way in several countries. Doubtful
claims of proprietorship by Kenyan
researchers, and suggestioosthal.mey
may have overstated their fmdings.
have cast doubt on the reports.

There also are accusations that one
Kenyan doctor has sol'd test samples
of Kemron. including worthless
placebos. for exorbitant prices.

"Somebody's been corrupted if NoOlherscienlistsha.veduplicated
they're selling placebos to dying Kenya's findings, which resulted
AIDS pauents," said Joseph from uncontrolled trials; no group
Cummins, an American veterinarian received placebos for comparison.
who supplied the interferon mal But the World Health Organiza-
comprises the treatment. 'lion, largely due to lhe Kenyan

Interferons. which long have been reSUlts,hasreeommended worldwide
studied for antiviral properties, occur trials while cauti.oning mat patients
muurally in the body and help shield sometimes respond weU to new
the immune system. The U.S. Food treatments sim.ply because of the

'and Drug Administration has greater attention they receive.
approved the use of interferons in .10 announcing the unverified
treating Kaposi's sarcoma. a cancer results, Kemri's director, Dr. Davey
common among people w ilh AIDS. Koeeh, claimed to have been largely

Cummins devised a method of responsible for developing Ihe
administering low doses of interferon treatment - a.cODlention dismissed by
that is being used by doctors at the Cummins. .
Kenya Medical Research Institute, Keech said in February dull: Kerpri
which is known as Kernri. produced "a rorm of interferon nOl

CLARKS
"People think that I'm retarded,"

he said. Even though Clark is unable
is talk because of loss of muscle use,
he totally menially alert and MO has
not in any way impaired his menial
abilities.

Despite all the hardshi.ps, lhe
Clarks were able to find lheirbeacon
in the night, tJ:!e Muscular Dystrophy
Association. MDA has provided the
Clarks with equipment,medical
expenses and support, which Clark
considers invaluable.

Many people who are Slricken with
one of the disaases':Of'who suspect
they may have muscular dystrophy
don'tknow where to tum, said Susan
Hennessey, who is in charge offund
raising for MDA in Hereford.

MDA helps patients and llIeir
families meet needs. To be eligible
for services at a MDA cliniC,localed
in Amarillo, a patient needs a written
rec~mmenaatio.n of a physician who
believes lite patient may have one of
the MD diseases.

Cost of lhe clinic and laboratory
tests are paid for by MOA. Most. MO
medical costs if authorized by MOA,
are covered by the association.

MDA paid for C2:lark'sdiagnosis.
which four years ago added- up to
$6,000.

When a patient goes to a clinical
,exaDlination,.3 family history is taken.
Test include an electromyogram. which
measures electrical activ ity of muscle;

serum enzy.~e tests. that measure
amounlS of muscle proteins in the
blood; urine test. test for muscle tissu.e
in the urine and a muscle biopsy in
which muscle tissue is surgically
removed for analysis.

Following diagnosis. MDA clinics
provide physical, occupational and
respiratory therapy as weU as genetic
counseling. •

"Through MOA, Bob was a
participant in a research project in
HOUSIOn," said Celia. "They OOSIO much
more than people imagine." "I get
frustrated when people see how much
money is raised by Jerry Lewis nd
think it goes for administrative
purposes. TIle fact is only six percent
of all money donated to MDA is used
for administration."

The Clarks are impressed with how
efficient MOAis run.

"MDA ~ able to Sll\'e mooey tImJgh
the wonderfulv'olunteer program,"
Celia explained. "'Most of Ibe doclOtS
at the MDA clinic volunteer ·their
persanallime 10see these patients and
that is part of what MOA is about.

"Unlil you get into a situation that
roquiresexfensive medical equipment
and treabnent, yOll do oot.realiu Ibe
cost. One special eating utensil 005t
$15 and .Bob·s final cost of anon-
motorized wheel chair (because of
special additions) cost as much as a.
new car. We could not have made
without their support." --local Roundup

Commission,ers to ;"eet Monday
DeafSm~th County commissioners will mutat9 a.m. M~y B.tthe

courthouse 10 Hereford.
. The agenda includes proposals for a falllnachine and (Ola sq>tie 'tank
I~lor; employee ~surance; permi.ssi9n lOCIOSS acountyrOaa in PrecinCt
2 With ~ .gas Im~;:appom~nt of arepresen.l8Iive to die C~unity Justice
Counc~;adyemsmg far~ b twosIlerifrs dcpamlCftl vehicles; acoeptiQg
the re.stg:nal1onofIhecuslOdian .supervisarII1II advatisin,'l'or8 ~I;
election-related expenses; and a closed session 10di~"pcnonnel.

School board w.i/lmeet Tuesday
'J'!l~H~rord ~~I board will meet at 6 p.m. Tu.esdayat ,dle school

adnllnlstrabon bwldlq:. .
1'!t.~.g~d8includes professio ... and studenl olpllizatioa reportS;

aclmlll1~tratiV~~; ~mploycesofthemontb;~WionsbyEnaps.
and Plains Bu.bIers; pobeyupdatc; lIIe,proposcd rcbIbiIilllion center .d
~ecom~un!IYr Iicecounc:il;~doapideliDa;lDupdate
on die VISION program; and the centralotrlCC pucer.

Pollc·~arrest two Friday
HCJeford police, two ' 'Friday. iDclUdinla' •,42. fOr

drivi I w~iD1o.xicalecl.1IId I 21.(01' ·'aIcoboIlDl minor ..
ReporIIihcJudecl· .~ 6tecI indie 700 block 01' 13tb; aiIni.a lDiCbicf

lhe600bIoc:t,oflnin&lIId300bIock.oI "_1;1Id.CJI. . .
~ in '1hc·40(n'loc~ofAve, B; ily viOJeDce· _ ~ in tile 100 II
of~ye.B,:.juYeftile.-· ~ IDtIb,SM .... ofc:'1a ___

50 ei' Pri;y - ~.,". tal .ccidenL

-'DOd ,dr/tll m "nll plann .
,SdIoai, ~_.. ~Ol·'"

HHS .'!diII*-
_ _ _ .... load'

uu.. olCoffee.·· ~ . ...IIC.riaj_dIcnrill ......
~iII .~~ by'.

Dru~dey 10
1

d by AlmarlUodoctor, K ",an
rese. rch m. y. h _Ipi but qu _stlon8 abound

so far described in 'medic81 litera~
ture."

As collaborato . he cited 'Cum~
mins, who AmariUo Oell Culture
Institute has four patients on the
l.ow-dose use of oral.interferon.·and
Hayashibara BiochemicalLaboralQ..
ries of.Abyama.Japan. Ha,.ashibara
is one of the few com.panie in the
world that manuractures interferons
and produce the drug used in
Kenya's pro~ram 'under a licensing
agreement wilh Cummins ·compan.y., ~.

dara.··
- ~Koech declined repeated requests
for an interView.

Neither Onmins nor Kocch claims
Kemron is 8cure for AIDS ..However;
critics say false hopes were raised
among many in Kenya by Koech's
claims Vaal al.moSllO ~rcent of abose
be tested "sereconverted,' .meaning
llaCes ofllle disease wen: erased from
their blood, as well as by Kenya's
announcement In July thai the drug
would' be .widely IvaiIJble by
mi.d-AuguSl. .
, "Saying- seroeonverslo« is just

ano~ei waf or saY!nI!-fiey have got
a cure:' wd Joe Mu,..ut., 32.who
has becnonl Kemron. since December~

He said dlat within two weeks of
taking Ke:num, he felt bcda' and began
gaining we.igh.t. His mouth sores,
swoDen g~nds. diarrhea, revers, itcby

.skin and sweating disappeared ..
However, Muriuki, who has been

'anadviser ala. dinic (or .seltually
transmiued diseases since learning he
.had AlDSduee years ago, said p.JbIidIy
about Kemron led peop'e to believe
it would prevent. and. cure AlPS. And
·tbatha~ led to a relapse into unsafe
Sexual behavior. he said.

He also ciled frustration over lhe
drug'sconlinued unavailability.

Although 200.000 tablets were
imported for the July announcement.
most of them rem in with the local
marketing agent due to a licensin-&
dispute. -

Soon.aftcrthe:Fc~presenla~
lion, Cwnmins WroIe Kotch,. accusing
him of lles and misrepresentations,
andlhreatening lO sue over Koech"s
attemplS to pattnt.the t.ecbnique in
Kenya.

From Texas, Cummins said he
developed the lreatment aflcr years
of experimenting with intentIon on
animal diseases.' including cat
I.eukemia. Cat leUkemia ..like AIDS.
suppr~s'lhe immune sy_stem. He
described one earlyexperimeotin a
1987 articJein the Hrilisb medical

joum81 Lancet,
.Desp.ite lhe.ir "isagtcemenc,

Cummins described K.oech as "quite
bold and, courageous;·' He ~said
Koech~s main cootnlNition was 10 put
the treaCmenl "lOU> people we never,
could have tested"' due to restticlive
U.S. laws.

However, Cummins said the
1egacy of the I(enyan teslS was "an
awful lot of drama and DOt much

BA"D
The "Roundup '90" show f~s team and twirlers as they worked' on

Western 'lhemes: M gnuacenl Seven. lheirroutines which were carefully
The Cowboys,' Wagon .. ,T!8in. cho-:eoaraphed 10 add 10 Ihc band"s,
Oklahoma Crude and How the West musIC".S~lhe band has warted on
Was Won. .. . the music during class time and has

"We had 'thought of using II met alleast one~night a week since
western theme several years ago."scbool began.
Maclaskeysaid Thursday. A year "I feel really good about going to
ago., right arterthc 1989 statetbestate 'contest because we operate
m arc hi n g con te st. d irec tors uncia' a different philosophy Ihan ~
Maclaskey~ Mi1ceBryant and Don and .of lhc other schools around and most
Tammy SummersgilJ began listening of the sch:ds we will. compete against, II

t.o western movie and television Maclaskey said "A lot of our kids are
music. in~ Student Council., K~)'du~

They boiled d . s tir, ~~:alldr~~'&a~"
selections to five hOUri er .ssette we have. much more so ~in oilier
tapes, tbenchoselbe five sonis lObe schools. We have to adjust our
performed.. sehedUles and excuse ~lh from. a lot ,;

"We listened to all or that music of the things we do so they cpn
and discussed what: we libel and panicipafe In so manyotber areas. :
dido 'tlike, what was appropriate and "You hear .things like Cqronado
what w,asn',," Maclaskey wd. "Last .pactio:s for I 112.hcMnewry. day after .
March we staned picting the music S<:hool. and Atnari~lo.Hi8hpraclices .
then we swtedarranging 'lbe music. It after liCtmI.-every clay unlilS p.m. 'Thal .

is nOlouncommon. H.owever. we gel
·Ibein-in class time and maybe one rugft. _
a week, and, we're happy'co work. wilh ,
tbetids wilh the other school ,
acliviu.cs." ..

Two of 'lIie examples are Teresa ;
Caitilio and Robin While ..Casillio ran
Saturday at &he State Cross·Counuy :
MeetatOeorgetown,.nonh of .&6ustin. :
then waS to meet thQ band .inAustin i
late Saturday. I

. RobinWhitc~amemberofdlcdriU 1
team. is llso on the voUeybaU- squad ~
th.lmet DlIDIsoo Sabday .•. '~: :
Robin was to nyto Austin. :
. "Othetfolkslhinkthatisa8lhassle :

and don', want to put up with ic.."
Maclaslcey said. "II says a IOlbahe8e:
kids that they can be so busy and be ,
so successful at what abey arc doing. ~

"To lIS, itj_ adds to the MC&ncSs ~
'that we cando it all and do it all well."

The band students beg80worting
on How the West Was Won. the
stirring song at the end of abe
program. before sc::hoolwas out last
spring.

"We finisbed arrangiogtbe music
over me summer and beganwor-ting
on the show music 'with the·kids on
August 3." Macldey said. "About
that lime we ,started chaning ·lhe
marching driUs. That took a little
more thne than usuall• and we were
later than usual on working on &he
marching drills."' .'

"That may be why ,the music
sounds so good. because we worted
on the music alone ·for so much
IQDger." said Don Summersgilt.

The 21~·member bandworted
several. nights I week during' August
before, ,school began. as djelthe driU

FUND
is 'condUcting .. fOOddrivo to benefit
CSF •.and the .HHS &ey Club IIId the,
Dcal' 'Smith CountY Welfare BoIrd .
,~.canned·rooddriveillhe
lUI home tbotbIlI pme ot dIte
.eason.

. H~fordlChooII bavc.lAldefood
dliYCSI quJ.&e. suceea·inrecent,....
and Ihc II1Iditiolllhould COlltinuo Ibis

II

II

..•



HOUS1UN· (AP) • ~riction
between fl' and mOde..-
Soutbml.B • Qp:aed weane
to a headlhis week when the Baptist
General. Convcnti of 1e.~
coDvenes in Houston.

Neatly 10,000 delcpleS. called
mcssUtgus. from Ihc '.400 Te _
Baptist. churcbes: ._ e•.ptcted. to
attend the sessions TUesday and
Wednesday at Ihc George R. ~rown
Convention Cente ..~one of 21 tale.. oonventionsplanned ror this week.

The messengers will approve a
1991 budget ofabow $63 ..5'million,
and appoint about 300 trustees and
board members to vario~ instiJu·
lions. .

BUI the overriding issuelikely win
be Baylor University's decision to

ch -=-ge ils relationship '1.0' Ithe
coovention.

Ullhink (II) the sratec:onvenlion.
me. bg' -Ui is ,oir~ to be BaylCll".
Teus Bapti - - arc preIly muCh DIone,
accord. It said the ~ev.lames Plehz,
pastor at PukCilies Baptist Cburcb
inUni '0"PIrt. il1beproblem -
been in -- - Soulheni Baptist
Convention. DDt in the state of~xas.
No one has carefully schemed bow
to like (state conventions) over."

Baylor, the nation.'s largest
Baptist-supported university. last
summer c:haqed its charter. placing
lit lunder ,contmllof a 24-mcmber~
setf~perpetuatinl board of .regents
instead of 48 'OIlvcntion-appoinled
DUSrees. Under the change. the
'trustee willllppOint only si~of Ibe
regents.

"Ilthink they're -oin ,Ito haye a
real c.onrJODWion and I.
convention is going to do .i- - t
keep, Baylor," 'd me Rev. W.A.
Cri..Swelit - -tor of :Firsl :Bapli [
Cburtb in DaI1as and a top £undaInen·
tali leader. .

··.Ilhink. ultimately it.may have to
be decided by Ilhe courts." Criswell

.d. "Whelher we lake the (legal)
action Of nol. I kind of mint -the
convention is going 10 demand lIle
school be under Lbo conuo1 of lIle
convention ."

Olher fundamcntalist leaders did
DOlrelum=_ .tel one calls,asting their
plans.a)- - - - many said they would.
seet to have the lion overturned at
the ,convention.

Since Baylor's decision, Idle
BOCT's executive committee placed

-

ewitb the
eamrwt-, cd for

..It' - very unpredictable
cODvenuon,". idlbe Rev. Jimmy
Allen. a mode- -Ie and .president of
Faith and Pamily Mini Erie Inc. i
Fon Wonh. "There' I lot. of
emotional involvement, - becauseor the lduealabouttiieplit between
moderate andconservalivcs and the
Baylor action. How that wiUoo dealt
Wilh, c'U just have 10 come and
see."

Michael. Bishop, spOkesman for
Baylor UnivCfsity.wd lhe school
look the action in September to assert
its .ind pendence.
_ "Baylor isn't distancing itself
from Texas BaplislS in any way."
Bishop said .. "We are s:imply Irying
to remove us from any takeover
attempt by conservaaves,'

Baylor President Herbert H.
Reynolds had warned -in early
SeptemberLhat fundamentalists
planned to seek control or the
school's board during the Houston
,convention.

"We don't have any hosUlily
against the fundamentalists," Bishop

. said. "The move was meant to
I reconfirm'texss' oommitQlem to
. Baylor ... and to be sure that Baylor

remains sure in its commitment to
providi ng the highest ,quality Baptist.
education. " -

Fundamentalists' displeasure with
Baylor was aeatalyst in their 12-year
campaign that gave them ,control of
the SBC.the national denomination.

Almost a1114.9 million Soulhern
Baptists are conservative, but.
rundamentalists believe in Biblical
inerrancy. in other words that the
Bible is without any error, be it in
religious, scientific or historical

-speclS. Modu believe Ilb re i
roo.!" for individual interprelalion.

Thfundamenl8lU .
won the SBC',sp.:- idency (0' a.
dozcr.apclhaL _ Itbeofficc·s
extensive :::ppainlivepowus_ pi -
like-minded indiv' -=_ on the . c._

Iha:t run the deoonf '. Ob' SC·mil' UII1~1:S
.-nd a eneles, . --

However .- '. have been
less successful t winning on 'dle
level. aUhough moc,lerates h .ve .S8!·d
they believe the batdenow will focus
on Slate conventions.

Bishop said Baylor re.preseIl - 'v
and.ol.umni planning to tlend Ihc
coo.venlion will be JRP3ft'.d rOt friaion.

.. Baylor h no intention of
inU'Oducing .any disruptive motion
at lh convention; however, if some
matters should come before mo
convention concerning die governance

~**-:..JIll *************_ ~,'
Thank You

'Io all those who' so untiringly
and unselfishily supported me in
the County Commisioner Precinct
-'2 Race, I extend my sincerest
thanks and appreciation,

Sincerely,
4."." 1/t4,t.,.,..

Lions. a/dehr/slmas Slpck/ng Fund. .... _
Speedy NIeman. left, accepts a $250 donanon from Hereford Lions Club President Benny
Womble .for the Christmas Stocking Fund ..The Hereford Brand serves as the collection
polnt for the Christmas Stocking Fund drive whic,h is.now underway.

riu' _~ it II" 'I~flf·· 'J:' I.:{',"=",1IliM,Ip,ri ,WIJS of ........... J... ~ lOCKUP~'
_~hlghw.YI~yurfor -. '.' " '.. . .
roed ~. .Moore·s Jack and. J111,Ranurez and

Sons, Pizza HUl, Pizza Mill and Coca-
Cola of AnwiDo arc helping out by
d.ooating food and. drin~ ~o:r
panicipanu.

"It means a lot 10have communily-
wide support." said Hennessey. "I am.
saddened at. diose who re~used 10
help. Since MCcan slrike.atany a.ge.
at any time, they or a member of their
family could be next. "

Hennessey is I 1ftof how much
I • of the mo~y raised will stay in

Hereford. but since MDA helps local
victims. she is sure most will
cvcotuallybe spent on Hereford

I ' WHEN
THE NEED
IS THE
GREATEST.: .•

RELY
ON US ..• ·

A TRADITION
IN W,EST TEXAS
FOR 100 YEARS.

~LDIRECTORS
OF HEREFORO

105 GREENWOOD 3&4-6533

. CONSUIIER CRED,IT
ICOUNSEI.ItQ8EIMCIOF
. ·AIlARIL~QAND THE

PLAINS AREA AN·
NOiJNces THE lOPENING
'OF "HE HEREFORD

- ••- OFFICE OF
CCS...LOCAliEDAT 242 .
MA.. ' STReET' IN IHERE..
FORD. TEXAS. LARRY
THOMAS. MANAGER.

CONSUMER 'CREDIT
COUNSEI..I«J SEfMCE...A
t«If..PHQfIJ CXMIlNTV
SERVICE ORaANIZATION
DEDICATEDTO HELPtG
PEOPLE ,_ F IAL
...... ICUL.TV80LVE THEIR

. ,1;'111.

I'

I -

-- - -

t-T ~•. ':'_.4T.'Z'_T.T.T.T_T .• ~T_._ 'i'...f
- ---- ,.

rli',it:J ••.... ~,.. , .. ,... '. .1

J'1' .,~!W1n,doieMonday. No--
vember 12th" in obser-
vance of Veteran's Day.
Regular banking hours
will resume Tuesday
November 13th..

'" I "! .~, rfl' "It!f' I' rw I ·"~'.n
·tun #I •• p;, .....'.it, ...... rl....~.. a;'

patients. ._
"A lot of people are getting

involved," said Hennessey. "The
schools are locking up lheit principals .
and the school whose pledges exceed
$500 will be on the Jerry Lewis
Telethon next year."

FUlulICfund !raisingaclivities '1 I

includeahop-a-lhon forthc day care .
centers, golf and tennis tournaments
and possibly a dance-a-thon for teens.

Donations will be accepted from
ihose lOO busy to be arrested.

Anyone WIShing to lock someone
up 'can ,eal,t Hennessey at 364-2839 .
for a pledgepaclcct.

~1'ere'Drd
!:::::!S!N;TATE BANKT.,. Firat:N.t:lan"

Bank of Hereford Member FDIC

A team of
people working

foryoul
You don't have to be in.banldngto appre-

ciategood'employees, and the service & dediea-
tion good. employees brin.g to your business.

That's why we 'lie always looking for people'
like Wynona Blair.

ISbet:s our installment loan 'teller t as, well as
a secretary for installment loan officer Larry
Alley. Ifyou are an install .ent loancu.stomer-
with Hereford State Bmlk. '-you haVe proba-
bly given your monthly payment to her forproc-
asing ..

She and he huSband Bill hay two daugh ..
- ters and three grandchild D•.

.
'.
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On Your
IP',a.yroll rLook'y .....eR:iE

---:TI-IEY ,MUST ~A
PUT rH'O GUYS
IN ONSI-IOLEl Lloyd8e U.s.Smate,

W_ • lion. DC 20510. (202) 2)4.
5'22. Daloftke: (214)767.. SlT.

Pbil 'Gr,lm=, V.S.• Senale,
W.biDgtou',DC lOnO'. (201) zu.
2934. Lubbock GlIb: (B06)1e753.l.

Larry C best, U.s. House 01
RepftSe.tatives, W-' iDpon, DC
.%0515. (lOl) 11S4OO5.L'ubboek

, ollb: (806)163·16,11.

8m SarpaUus,us, Rep. Dist.1],
I (101) 115 ..3706.

Slate Su. TftI Bivias State
.CapitoI. A 1'X 187G. (Sl2) 40-
0131..

StIle Rep.lO'D Smilltft, State
Capitol, "'2910, A .TXm".
(S12)~70Z..AlurDlootllft: PO
Box lZOJ6, Amarino. 19101 •.37J.
3327.

_- em' noer. Bul that does nOl
,delrac;tone iOia from th decision of
Ithe Pecos' tudenls--lhey were faced
with the deci;sion and they came
tIirough. We're sure lheircommunity
is proud of tbem!

We often hear -dults say thai only
the bad Ithings.are reported about. the
younger generatioo. That may be we
in die larger cities. but' not in
Hereford or many Qther rural
communities. Yoo can read good
thin,gshout school sludcnlS alm.ost
,every day in die new paper, whether
it's .academics, athletics. other
exlraCurricular activities. or student
organizations involved in community
affairs.

Surely mOSE.kidsare still leaming
good moral values from their parents,
teachers and churches, because it
shows up every day in the actions of
our young tersl,

000
A d, speakinl: 01our YOUDl$ters.

it's been anOther succes Cuiye. fDr
tile sports programs and band at
Hereford High School. There are POt
m nyschools still active in so many
a.ctivities as HHS this weekend!

The Herd captured the Np. I playoff
berth in football: the Lady Whiteface
volleyball team seeks a tate playoff
spot as this column Is written; BHS
has one individual in the stale cross
counery Irack meet: the 'tennis learn
wentaH the way tothe region finals.
and the band is in the state marching
contesr Monday.

It's greai to have a well-rounded
program. inseead of JUSt having llI.e
reputation .of a one-span school. A
lototcoaches and studems make that
possible. but Athletic Director Don
Cumpton also deserves much credit.
In many small schools •.the athletic
director puts Ithe ,emphasiS. on one spon
10 the detrimenref others, Cumpton
is not just. a football coach-he is an
alhlelic director.

We add our congratulalions to the
Whiteface footba:ll team, which fought.
back to claim the title ,aflerpoSling
only a 5-4-1 season record, The Herd
has come along way incc the season
started and now they're in a positioa
to recordpost-season honors.

Wc'reproud oraB the WhitC£ace
'leams and the Mighty Maroon Band!

T t fell r Ti rra Blnca
Creek ys you c -', Cool all 'lhe
poqJle an the time, but some 'OfIho
freew yigns in I.h big city come
preuyclose.

, 000
T. eft·s. e rd. mecalltd

S&'L Mooop'Ol.y. It's like lberegular
game except. you buy bousesand
hotels with -ollier players' mony.

000
"W.beDmyf: t rseL eof1'to

school,l had 10work m,y way lhroLlgh
college. n one friend tOld another.
"Well, now my son is off 10 school
and we're continuing me Intdition··1
have to WOI:k. his way lhrough college.
too."

000
A oUda, tradition in Herif:ford

continues Sunday(Nov. 11) when
floral shops and a number of other
businesses host ?hrisunas ~n
Houses, Thursday s paper carri.Cd a
listing oflbe (mns wh' eh will be open
Sundayaflemoon, 1.·.5 Dr 24p.II1.•
some with refreshments and all with
great gift ideas!

000
Tbe Fes1ivall 'of Tl'HS, a.' 'ew

proj Cl by the He.reford Senior
Citizens Association. is scheduled
Thursday through Sunday, A special
section in ide today's paper ~views
the fund-raiser activi.ty and outlines
all.ihe events which win be Slag:~ at
the Senior Citizen Center, Special
Christmas trees, sponsored by local
businesses, wiD be the highlight of
the event. but many other activities
are on the program. Read aU about
it!

000
Events happe , mort otten tban

we acJcnowledge, thai renew our faith
in the younger generatiqn. Such an
event happened .n:oentlywhen the
Pecos High. School Band voled to
relinquis~ its .claim to a marching
contest Ifrth In &he Slate finals. . It
was disc9vaal. ~ late 10change the
results 10 Austin. that Hereford.·s
Band should have been the runnerup
at the region contest. Bullhe Pecos
students voted 10 step aside and lei
Hereford represent the'region.

We'd like to think. iftbeshoehad
been on tbeOlherfood.lhatourhand
members would 'have reacled in the

ANI> AN'
HONEST
. ,MAN

I

An AP' News Analysis

Limited-term issue may be hot in '92
.

8yWALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspoa.at
WASHINGTON (AP) ~It started

as a ~leepel among issues, but the
dri.ve 10 limitpoliiicians' tennsis
awake and kicking now, and the
people pushing &he idea say they'U
seek to pUI it on at least 15 state
ballots in 1992.

Claiming headw.ay i.n both the
victories and frustrations' of
Tuesday's off·year elections.
tcrm-limit campaigners wjll mcctin
Washington early next month to talk
about their next steps.

While the immediate Wget.is the
stale legislatures. their ultimate '.
is to limit tenure in Congress.

Term limits were approved on
Tuesday in Colorado and Cali fDmia ,
the two states that had Ihe issue,on the
ballot and. for good measure. in
Kansas City, Mo .•which put a ceilin-l
on city council tenure. Oklahoma

voted for term limits earlier in Ihe
rall.

And lhen 95 pen:enl of Ihe Bouse
incumbenlS who ... .amwaoqain.
an.outcome one Sll'llegislsaid would
help~. push for limits. "Even in an
anti·lDcumbent ~. you can"t beat
'em:' said~ Mahc. I Republican
campaign. consuIlanl and advisor to
Americans to Limil COn...gressional
Thnns.

It is .upl, • Republican
movement. aIthouah some Democ:raI.
ic Cllldidatel siped on during Ihe
campei.... .Measures that force
turnover woUld work to GOP
advanUtF; they are outnumbered in
the Jegislauns as in Congress, and
DemocraIs have just CXfeiMled lheir
H'Ouse control 10 38 years. ,

Proposed ,cansdtulionll amend-
menlS 10 limit COI\IfCssional 'tenure
to 12 yean have. predictably, gone
nowhere in Conpas. De measure

approved in Colorado on Tuesday President Bush pushed term limits.
would apply 10members of Congress The 1988 RePublican platform
as welt as slate officeholders. and endorsed. UmilS on House and Senate
lherefore ilis certain In be ,challenged teaure, without SlIy.ing whalthe
in court. ceiling should be. Quayle says ~he

SD the political pressure point is favors 12 years. .
in states, especially those that hold .. All around this counlf)' there is
direct elections on such questions. a growing momentum for limiting
.Elsewhere,.Mahe said •.lhe lenn limit terms of legislators. II Bush said
drive wiUbe pressed .in 'the legisla.~ before the elecuons, "; ..Ycnn
tures, where lawmakers may be loath Iimitation is an idea whose time has
to limit thei I'own tenure but likely lO come. and I think: its time has come
approve a call for limits in Congress. to Capitol Hill, .frankly."
That might just offer some openings Qua.yle built part of his' set
forambiliouss13le lawm8kerswho'd campaign. speech around me issue.
like to get to Washington.

,In '&he &hree Slates that have ,"The c;tte.innan.lislen lC>'ibis.QIe
approved term limits, the voters chairman()(iJle'HouseA~
overrode opponents who insisted that Committee has been .inthe Congress
Iimits are no cure for the ills of longer than.my mother and falher have
government, state or federal. and hein manied. He bad seven YeaJS.of·

ld seniori~ when J wasborn," he......... ~ .. 'Idcoo· make them worse. Strong,'~ ....vu

seasoned legislators wDuld be say, drawing ripples of laughter. III
reU Will .1.-. IS' an id_Jel_3__ ...... IS· ~. '.'dismissed. along with weakones.lhe J- UII;I~ Ulla ~~"""""""''I!o

opponents say. while bureaucrats and this ci>unlty. and that is the idea mat
lobby.ists would gain even mOreclouL il.is time to limit the terms ..... ·

""I think term limits is really a The chairman. Rep. Jamie L.
reaction against the fact lhatsomany Whitten. D-Miss .• jusl won his 26th
of our congressional elections, and tenn.
our other elections. are not really But there is turnover, for' aU the
competitivc," said(Jov.Richard F. powerofincumbency.,and more Ihan
Celeste 'of Ohio, chairman of the 6O'percent of House members have

soq about 'ClaytOn Williams. Democratic Governors Association. been elected sincc J960.
Let me leU ,'Ill a ~ about a Mabe said that w'hen:and if,more '

man named Clay tie, states impose limits, or at least call
AricbTeusoilmanw.bohadway for them nationally. Congress wilt

too much money. start to feel the political heat. "Once
HeWIS out. oneda, pumpint up those are in place ,at (he slate level,

some crude. the pressure at the national level is
When alboupt came out about a going 10be geometrically increased.··

little prude. he said.
Ann Ibal is. Swe treasurer. "This is going to be an issue:'

Dem.ocraL says Vice President. Dan Qua.yile.
Wel~ tho Del.t dtingyou. know "You had the ItaX revolt in the 1970s

Claytie"l pnnarun fm off'lce. and early 19805. and in the 1990s,1
AItboap he's never spent a day think, you're going to see the voter

in pablic IeI"Iice, , revon, ..
HelD' BiD CJements WIS lonna Campaigning for RepubUcan,

need alUCCellCll'. cudidaaes 'this year, both ,Quay I.eand.
,SO.(laytaI docidccL he~d stan at ,...,,~~~~ ........................................'."."""':'__ -"";__ ~!'!""I

pernor.
A~·NoImllChpower.Hi&b

Well'''' DU1 IbinaYOUtno
ClQail, die IMWInee.

PoIiIIMd olf keDl_ IIIC'.and
liUIe .... ',

HolIIII.CIIllDDYiIWro
&he-*.

,BIIt III ,caaIda'l ~. Ihil
4iIrrIIII: ....

Guest Editorial

Behlind the numbers J·ohn Brooks

Babbling BrooksThe.federal government is noc: the only one into deficit spending.
The U.S ...Census Bureau issued its annual. reportonpoveny

last week and stated that we have 31 minion Americans living
below the poverty level. That's a number even greater than
in 1965 when President Lyndon lohnsonlaunched his natonal
"War on Poverty" program. '

Something is haywire with theirfigures,
For example, for every dollar in.income reported by so-called

)XXX' families,government data show the same household spending
$1.94.

A .key reason that the Census Bureaupeople come up with
gigantic figures for the number of poor lies in the fact that only
cash income is counted. Not counted. is welfare payments, food
stamps, owned assets. or any type of local. state or federal
assistaaee ..

Researchers at the Heritage Foundation in Washington cite
evidence that "poor" Americans today are better housed, better
fed, and own more property than did the average U.S. citizen
throughout much. of the 20th ,cenlury~

Consider the e eitamples:
--38 percent of the persons whom the Census Bureau identities

as "poor" own their own homes with a median value of$39t200.
··62 :perccn.tof "poor" households; own a car~ and •.4pement

own two or more cars ..
~-Nearlyhalf of all "poor" households have air-conditioning,

and 31 percent have 'microwave ovens.
··22,000 "poor" household have heated swimming'pools

or I cuzzis. ..
The Cen-u '..Bureau evidently ··ubscribe to the smoke and

. minor figure used so effectively by our elected brcth~n In
Con -' _. ' ~-.. -1heI-.: - .-,-~, fi·. -and: 'l1.,......a.:0- ,atnngn:::ss '01-_; . an: "' .... ~ gLD'CS, _ - .....a.M.lUIO ......

data.
e used to c U it prop gand!

"'Ih........ County· obe

To last week.'s dediCations of song
titles to politicians, we can add "TUm
Out the Lights." dedieated to t.. H
ag commissiDner lim Hightower.

Hightower. more Populist than.
Democrat. was finally booted ..out ,of
his ag seat by Rick.Peny. aRGby
farmer and state representative.

Why did Rick Perry beat
Hightower? '

Well, it may ha.veSOIlIc&hing to do
with common sense. Hightower
launched his campaign IastJan. 4 at
Panhandle Milling in Dawn in the
middle of a snowstOrm. Astbe media
and a few well-wishers dam near
froze· to dealh, warm: Jim ,stood up
there and.read his preparedjoltes. uti,
I mean speech.

Rick visited HereCordin tile
spring, when it was niccand warm.

I have said before· and will _ ,
,again llIat Jim HigluoWCt lid ,M
outsl8nding carrecr awailinJ :bim. He
should be I stand... cvned-.
ActuaII ..:-~- .funny- - -.II 10.-_·. yIWi~~ _ .......

been. the .slrOngsuit ofhil eiptloq
)'CUS ,in Ibe .•g commillioDer·. ,.a
Need ,8._.runn..y'cpMe.. " '. 00IIl..,..,
J caU Jim. He... .- ...
darlingaf AUIIi ....... ,...., wi
• quip abcMtt _)'body or..,......,.

ala I. ." bow ..,rlllillII!
much _111-, Ho
know • fmow fnD a Mia ....
Jimw=:_ _ • 1::_.11.111

helboaJd ...wheat_ COIII_ .. Do
- CClIm. YeI, :l0III8 01

~wtRlQCId,IDd,I"·I'"
-~ ...... ,api eli .

Malle said the <qlIIli7llIims pushins
terrn limi~ will sedt·c:ommitmencs fiuD
House candidates in 1992 that they
won't seek: 10serve more than a dozeD
years in Congress. "When they're
nming fc.' the rust lime. 12 years Icds
Uke a long time." he said.

TDa veteran, though, it doesn"t look
thai long . .Fonner Sen. Eugene I..
McCarthy.w'hoalso served in 'the
House. once recalled Ihat he'd arrived
as a foe of the seniority system.

But the longer he Slayed. McCanhy
said •.the more he saw ,the wisdom or
it



laaskelainen applied at two
different e~c'hange .pograms. He said
hewas glad to gel the Rotary program
because ..it is a better organization ...

When applyinj •.laaskelainen. was
able to choose a country~ He said he
. ese tHe United S,IaI.~ &cause i~is

. ed . r· •'eaSiest to get accept .. to,
After selecdng; the U.S .• be was

placed in Hereford. "My first thought
abou~ going to Texas was seeing
cows. cowboys.and oil."

"l"mgladlgot togo south," he
said. "As a part of my experience in
another country, I wanted to
experience a.different climale.llik.e
warm."

During his Slay. laaskelainen
wants to see as much oflhc U.S. as
he can, I I

"I"vebeento New York and
Dallas,but I wanl LOsee more.II he-
said.. ".1 hope to take the tr.ip ,
sponsored by thcRoLary with the
olherexchange students."

Since his· anival in Hereford,
Juskelainen has had to mate some
adjusunents. ,

"The school day is different here
than in FinlanCl•." he said. "I was use
to,ha.¥.inga IS minutebreakbelween
class and I was almosllaae to class
my first couple of days."

One ad.vantage HerefOrd schools
ha.ve, according to Jaastelainen,is
Ihe freedom to join extracurricular
activities.

"Here football.goJfand"al1 sporu:
are sponsored thoug:h 'dle school. In
Finland. spons are played on your
own."

He also had Ito ada,pt to a new
family, "I really like my 'fllnily r .li.ve
wilb now., They are easy lOing and
I lite &haL 10 He Jives with loe and
BarbarI.Km. I

'''Since I wiD live with three ~
different. flllliliesdUI'iftJ my stay." I

said Juskelainen. "J actio see more
11haD: one side of 'Ihe family." , I

11lSke1ainen rmcls it mtuIUIIlbat '
in America Gulture. familia.Gend
claun:h more ...... twoorlhrce times,.~.

wBItt boIIle oar family. 'to
c . h. . two 01' ...,. timeI.
,..~ He we 10 em, SUftda, ,•.
I",ID • . . berof thO',oadI ~.
'he '.
_~"The l7·yar-old 'ali.• _,, iJe.

wben _. 'En."
. . . -

-I'" _lied _tIIIII

Lions
ho,nored
tor'servlce
Herefordlions club members
Joe Brown ndDaniel Leums
were honored recendy by Boss
Lion Benny WOI;nbleas Lions
of 'the Month. 'They were
honored for their work with the

, club's rccentg~ge ale which I

benefited the Girlstown Coat
and Shoe Fund and for other
';Nork.:inthe dub's utivities.

asnoc 'G STRESS
If you Ii 1 abncinD. II, _ental n .y require

iJbed down by ...... It payebo ogieal treatlQ nt. You can
.olut.ion i.to id.D.tif.J the 0- . and avoid lOUIeebem:ieal.tre by eating
elhn'iIIlMi it., utun~ foods. hunnln&: polluted

ental .u..uauallyhu - . IUldbyreCil,lring improper drug
TOOts in emotional trauma. .uch .. intake. To elimCnatB the ph 'cal I

the death Of- loved on or impepd- 8tIea caused by lItJ'IXturaJ problema
il"\Kjob 10811 'Chemical. atle" can. be of the bod.y.yourdoc:torofchiroprae.
caueed by environmental pollution,tic can help nore your body to
too many pres.ervati.vel and other proper balance and pod health.
chemicals in food. or milu ,of
medication_

Physical atr . can alao
cauae pain and other problem II.This
ean ~ created byovel'Work. Jack of
sleep. or pushing your boIly beyond
ita endurance level. It can . ...., be
c.ueed by structural problelM ofthe __
body, 81Kh .. spinal .imbaluee or
aomeother distortion orlb ..body .

Cbiropra.ctor -
1300 W. PG'k 3M-3!I7'7

..............•...........
In !.he interest of better h al\h

fnlm the ofra of:

Dr. Gerald.
Glasscock

. . ,/

Thank You·
I would like to take this opportunity to

express my ,app,reciationto each 'Of YoOuwhoO
supported me during my recent campaign for
re-election as County Commissioner - Precinct
4. Iwintry to continue te justify your support
and trust, as well as continue my pledge to
makethis preeinct's business my top, priority.

Sincerely,
Johnny Latham

"A.e.t;r.9Pg;,F9
'fllJ ". 1:· ... ..,'" · ... f"",JliJJlL'·'d,.J· .. ,~ ,- I'

t ...-

Bauer Financial Reports., Inc; Coral G'ables,Florida
is pleased 10 award ilS five-star rating 10

First National Bank of Hereford
Hereford, Texas

Five-SItus is th« highest raling we award and indicates tha: this
,;m'i'ull~o.n'isone ,a/the Sll/eSI, credit-worthy banks in the United Stales.

Awarded ~Plember 1990· ~~
. Paul A.· Bauer, President

..Q.43!I,



a ,ponent to I lhan 200
,ofoae

Defensi\' _ MOIU'OIiTImber-
I .. credo Hereford's ability 110
ain the _with m . g ileasier ._

COOUllD Ih Borg~auaclc.
• e ere expecting IbcmIO run

more Ihan they did," I said. "The
defen . kJes had, Ihc responsi-
bility of stopping (he 'r.actle trap.
They ran it, tWp or threclimes and we
sbut it do • so they wu:d_ olng
more iLh IhroUoutsand s ceps,.
Wb n 'gal ab • they started
lhrowing more and, lhal let USdo ,I
little mOre."

~ bJdJe'Dogs' 41ywm
on ei ht nms while quarterbadc, J
'ended-with 2 yards on 14 tries after
being .:.cted threclim and. ine
of Jones' carries went for zero or
negative rds. Fullback Jason
, ifcLemore added 45 yards 00 14
auemplS BorgerlOlaled, IOJ rustling
yard .

"Our defense really did a good.job
of forcing those two back bdie inside...
Cumpmosaid. "A fast, they are we
knew ~ . had tokee:p them froolgeaing dy100 ....n ,

Cumpton added thai deCendiqg lhe .'
pair is good prcparatien for whallhe
Herd will se from Estacado.

"Estacadohasalot,oheamspeed. r a_·, 'y
but they don 'Ihave anybody like those
t,WO. That Jones won the lOO-meter
dash last, year aube district uack meet, h
Hecan Ilat ourfly," ' O'Op'·' '.-

Jones finihed .3-of-9 passing fOf ' . '
32 yards with a lOl1chdow"n and an
tnterceptien,

Herd defensive back Ouis Stewanl,
who dedicated libe w,in, IO,C'umplOn.
calling the Herd menu "agn:au:oadl,
the best l've ever had," .d defendiQg
Jones on the rollout was the most
dif[lCuU Iask the Herd fxed~on defl:n9c.

"I had a liuJetroubleearly with the
rollout," he said. _"Theywere ttying
10 force me to come up on die
quanerback: so hecoUld dump it over

Cumptoa said Ihescheme Borgerconvenlion.in Kansas City. Bentley my head..Then 'INC SWIed.~ one
was ··SIO defeodlbeoplion made said ihe was surprised to gel the stan pressure on him andtcould lay bact
Had'sjob tbatbUlCh easier. since Urbaoc.zyk [Clurned. in Lime for on IheteQci.ver:s.The.reweteacouplc

''"1kywaecow.rlngibepilcb.with the g me.' ofthnse I should h .ve intercepted."
, defeasiwe _ every lime,'" be '"I dido'lmow [wasstarUng until Borger lIUck: firsl in Ilbe game,

.d. "_we were setting out and right beroreme game." he said. "Bul laking advanlage of a Herefordmislike
blottiq the comer and th -uJidn 't I ran first- uingallweek nd lhe lOgo up,.3-O on Wesley MarshaU's 38~
leave lOybody to lake the quarter· coaches said I waslhe one. yards field goal.
bIIck." . "I. waspleasedw.ilh the amount. of Borger was ron:ed. to punt on liES

Bromlow added 72 yards on 13 plying time I got, I just :wish I could first pas ssion, bulretum man Chad
car:riesand scora:IlwK:C 'on runs of .havcoreda touchdown. ThafslheBrummeumulTcdlhe tick andDanid
5 aad 12 ,.,u. one IbIDg I really wanted LOdo." Baker came U,pwilb the ball for Ihe

1iDIl1bi.1C-'t Brian8enJJey Stave me The Herd de'rensekepl Borger 'Dogs. The Herd defense bc?ldagain

OESE!~=1~~~~:;:7~1!:::a~=!;.:~.~s~Iia ke a .
die' weet~lwortouts Ulending lhemanage just 133 total yards ..[t was the kickoff, --xcilee;;;'~;Am;i';;;;;~;irn(S.dE;d~byget t,uned up

ing ladors instead of evelland for p ,yoff run
Cypress Creek. went unbealen in the
regullr ICUOD. far die rmuime since
me school opened in 1980.

.Rodney Tbomas ~ for l'92

.Hesd over h,eels
Quarterback T.J_Head (1) of the Hereford Whitefa.ces leaps
.over Borgcr defensive tackle Octavio Hernandez (75) during
Friday's 35-10win ovcrthe Bulldog . Head finished with 107

·y,lIds-rushing, 54 yards passing and two touchdowns as the
~erd clinched the No. I playoff eed from District .14A.

dra
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•
Haeford Whild.:e . tictct penon. Reserved- _. I liete! prices

hoIdeuwill bawe .firstdlol Il will be $S ror adults and $2 ror
elairnin their relulu-season sIDden .befexe Ihe.~ e.
resaved sealS rex S·UDday"s Bi~ Any reserved-sea betelS DOl
District pII.yolt e ,·Ib.Lubboct ,claimed !by5 p.m. 111 ..y will go
ESIaC'doII Wbitefaoe Std • one 10 the general public Aiday
KCOQti.n 'to, Hereford I.ndc,pcndcol omin· .11roy"s Sweet S!op. AU
School Disaict Superintendenl Ieftowrtictet:s will be dOlI a flfSl-
Chad 'GremawalL come, flfSt-serve basi.

1belictclpoliq' 'natcdfortbc 1bere arc also 495 -. . in Ibe
game wiD . season IXteIlIoldcn reservedl •. - •• sectiOn lhat were not
to purcIwe tickets dt¥in& two sold· pan. of a season lictel.
periods: from 41D9 p.m. WedDesdaypllttagc.. TICkets ror _-.sealS will
allhe Hereford High School cafeteria 10 on. saleat8 •• m.. Thursday . t
. d :frorn8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11lurscIayTroy~ These lickeg will also be sold

aUbeHlSDAdminislralioDBuilding. first-come. first-serve until. noon
Tic.tets 1M}' Only be·pumbacd lOr . Sa.turday or until they seD OUL

the' IS beldd '- g Ibc rep _ All genmI •.admission licteu sold
season. may not be n:served by at theptewiU be $6 per Person.
tcI~oneand mUSlbcpicked up '. Rgardless of ,agc.

oop -n
ea- on

BJ' SAM. WALLER.
SportsEdllW

1beHen:ford Lldy Whillfaces
maybe a liuJc sbort..Jaandec:l -' abe
stIIt.oflhc batabaUlCatOO,. 'but I....

woo"t keep Coach Dickie Faqlato •
crew off Ihc fIocIr'.

The Lady W.bitefaces, .13·131as1
)'C3' inFaught's lint aeasoa. open.
1990-91 aun]Jlip.6 p.m. 1Uesday
apinst Denver City • abe Teun
Dome on tbeCUlpuSofSoulbPlaias
College inLeY~and lhereisno
need 10 leU ~lUIht whal is ,missing.

"'l'ben:'s IlOdaubt _oU be bebiOO
widt Ihe gills thu me iD.¥OIIey1JalI."
be said. "Bul we haw a good core of
r:eblmingplayeq. in die IYID ria
now ~ dley're doinJ alood job,"

The Lady Wbilefces GoUld 'have
as many as six varsity players miss
IIIe qxmer.clepending 011 tbC ouu:ome
of Satunlay'sRegion .1-4A.final

playoff maldl between die Herd
spitas lOCIDumas. bulFaug,bt bas
aatcn Ihc posilive approach, ~

"I .. it's; peat. thallhosel~
have the opportunity fOtate part in
:sromethinl~likc Ibis." be Slid. "It canl
only help ahem as far as Ihe menial
and cmotionalpart bf playilll
baskclball. ~y·ve shown they can
win and hlncUepressure. and Ilhi~-
wcca lranSfer that.1D die basketball
oowt.'"

For now, ~Ib. Faugtn win be
buiIcIinl' ,1I'OUIld vanity murnecs
Danna GnMguI. D'Am, Ilill.Jennlltr
Bullald aod Patricia. Martinez. 1b go
widl.lhaI rounome, Aiught. has senior
BmmaReinauerpius a Iaalfdozen
juniOrs &om lui~·s juniofYllSity
to dlosefrom ..

(See GIRLS HOOPS, ... 'A)



Aul _ '"Dod: walkier alw ys made lbe
FRIEEIWAN bi .P 'J whenl . need it.."

A s::_...tc ri .. 'd_ Ia Bobby Layne. ho
DALLAS (AP) - Heroes. We've layed _ _'ft- Walker IThI. .and

aU had (hem. _ 'lb him win NA..
Mine w gQ.ywho looted too tide 'lb Ihc DeuoilL'

. 10 nd. too smaJllO be I 11th ,of • ~tcr·' No. 31 i J only jersey
dan -I: to his OPpollCnlS.. ever railed ._SMU.

In pracUte. he didn't loot like , _y. , pan,ward.,
muth: on S lurday. be was e best.. afler him. and deservedly '. It's lhc

[)oak W, _tr made football. Dod: Walker .. -tional Runnin ,
. oerebral pon..What ,he Iacted in BICk Award ."

fa nhe m_ = IUp forby ouilbinti" . Aeaemooy was held I In
Ihe ·od,lerman. unveillh .excellent bronze likeness

lbe way 'he set up • tackler was of che: DoBer on.one of hi runs.
pure footballpocuy. Unebacters "n' gruttohavesomolhing1.i_e
frequendy tattled dtin air ttyin .to lhi named af1terme ..hi _ I'm still
hit.Walta. ali,ve,u : said. "Usually. you have

Ulnll...._....scauaed would-be &adders to it unulyou're d. = d,"
as if mey had slipped on a giant
'banana peel.

Memories of Walker inelu,
, w u:hi.ng him Lte Sou~bem
Methodist University (mmliny
Ownby SladiUrD iiIIo higtime fOOlbalL
Recall. die Couon Bowl is SliDknown
as "The House Th IWalter BuilL"

SMU m - '1M back at Ownby, but
it' nol Walker' fluiL

Walker won the Heisman Tro,pby
in 1948but he gained only .532yards
rushin that m, What he did was
seere louchdowns nd win football
gam - ..He did it by pla.ying halfback,
Ranker. end, fullback. qwutetbact. on
a fewoccasioos, and also safety on
dden .

Where did SQmeD' 5-11, 163
, ,pounds get that much energy? .

Nobodykno .butW _~ersoorcd
288 pomtsal SMU, He also retumed
punts and kickolfs. Oh·res. hepunlCd
and ticked exira poinl$ and field
goals.

Gnm.tIand Ricealled ~ ..the
most authentic all~around player in
'foolball hislory~"

s
r

l,,
There's only one small bone to

p' k with the .'wud wh'ch '. in be
given lIIis: December.
- You on 't find th names of
Colorad9·S.Eri Bieniemy. Texas
Aci,M's Darren Lewis or Hou ton's
ClIuek Weatherspoon on the
nom ination IiSL -

1btIC are apparently citizenship
and academic standards which IDem
didn'lOleCL

BUllhe award dviSOl')'committee
should ,ans er IJbescque-sa. on :

-Aren', tho gendemen eligible
by NCAA standards to be playing for
their schools?

~Sbouldn'l Ihal belhe criteria
rather Ihan some arbilrary judgment?'

-Iso '1me commiuce inlerest.cd in
selecting the-Dation's, best. running
baCk like lheDavey O'Brien Award
picblbe nation's best quarterback?
. There. ,are no such halters on lh
O'B.tien award eommiuee.

Anyway, there's one thing for
certain, Whoever is selected will be
no Doat Walter.

lbOn'laShetpad _
- - .. 14-13.

··Wc I ·'91 yards ID 'and I
wanlCd. 10 make ourminds
do i...•• --- "d. ".. c- ided
dri (00 left little)
downfield to yard pi . .
lhro. him OOWft riM 'by __ OU
i inc. Thcn.1 swted )'dlin .

n(1UJ rccciw:r) I<!ei . 'c.b.
-- - andgolme.1 I, :10 .

huddle. bltcd .c\IU)'bodyllld _.
ha s '0'v e r c 0 me' Are you guys ready.' 'lbey had dteir

I ,on 'ana lid· I
;.ole mod fOi

I-k
IRV.lNG (AP) -Inloe Montana's

lastplay.ingappearanceinmeD lias
area. h· prodaced lhe first of his
many Ifootball :miraclcs.

SU".' ten with 'Iihe nu on ad' y the
wind chill faclOr was a minus 6
degrees. Monlana did unlO the
Houston Cougars what be's done to
numerous NFL team .

MonUU\8 rallied NOlreDame with
22 (ourth.:quarter painu 10 give the
Fighting Irish a 35-34 viclory with a
touchdOwn pass on the last pl- y or Ihe

P tI d 1979' 'COlton Bowl.
I. or: a" I -_ ' .', Ipa_-y·s· On Sunda)\Monr.anarewmsrorhis fiISlgame since th-.l infi_Jnou

"icebowl" as the unblemished. San

P·- t b k Francisco 4gen meet lhedownll'Od-
I '15 o'ns -ae dnDall- Cowboys.

' , • I ._' ". . . .. Monuma, nursing a s1iighl.injury.

3 'po'-'" ," a ...·e.. ' "-rod 21 didn'l.pla.y,laslyealwhenthc4gers- ; m....rs In ~qua:n.. seo ''beat the Co boys 31-14 in ~=
'polq(Ar~DcnI'OIl .., , . ." S' dlum .

'1:~ 129 Cdtla 100 ",' I , ITcilt8s Stadium and Sun Devil
. M~'hael~~nsc~~l POI,!IS, Sladi.um,. home of lh' Phoenht
1I~!udlDg ~~ In a dec. rve tlu~ C~nals.,aretheonly :twostadium
pcnod, ,asChicago handed Bosmn us . h' -'M ...._., h'·-AI ('0 I h~s
j':, "_I" ··nd ,... 'l'lh ."'-4( w._.e.re .. oo""nl y- ,-y 1.l~rsl~11 • la., won I.orJUs Cuum trade. .
umc 1ft Its last IS regular-season.
. pPearances 81 Boston Garden.

T'he CCILics. 3·1 under new coach
ehri Ford.1 tied 63·62 nhe sum
of the stmnd. half.Bul Jordan hit .•
dunk and added 10 more poinl8 in
19-7 run. .

BJ. Armstrong had 16 poinlS and
Stacey Kill added 14 for the BuU •
BOSlOD: W - led, by Kevin McHale
wilb.24 points nd Lany Bird. with,
23.

IBy BILL BARNAD
.: AJT - - etball. .Iii_I I,'l,l.
I 11was payback lime' PonIand
when thc1bil ~Blazen met me
[)clmit Piston. .

The Trail BIuers. meeting the
Pistons Cor the fltSt. lime since last
season's championship series, led by

many as 24 poilUS Friday aigbt
before hOlding on for • In-lOt
victory.

The BlazeB (ailed ,to beal me
.PisIOllS in lhrce tries in Memorial
Coliseum in the NBA finals. oot lhey
never 'trailed Friday, buling Detroit
in :Ponland for Ithe 2 lsi consecuu.ve
time in the regularscason.

Elsewhere in me NBA. ;ilwas
Chicago 120,Boston lOO;MinncsoIl
UJ6. Charlotte 71; Milw- . ee 101.
Washington: tOO:DaI ~ll, Odando
99;. Indiana 122. Cleveland 107;
Seable .135•.Den~ 129.; Los Angeles
Laters 100 Sacramento 86. and
'Golden Slat 143, Allanta 128.

Portland unbeaten in :four gam
this season. opened . 11-6 lead.
boo ted the mlU'Jin 10 18 in. the
second quarter and 24 in the; third.

Vinnie Johnson. wbo made lhe
game.winning bdet in" Ithe final
lame· of "season"s 'e _pionsllips..
Sank: four 3-poinu:rs in the fourth
quarter, leading. rally. Mart
Apirre. who led ,U scorers widl 30
points~ made two free Ihrows 10 pUU
Detroit. 110, 1.05-97 with 3,:11 remain-
iq-. _

But .Jerome Kersey scored on •
rebound.IDdOydc Drexler _ two
fJeC throws to lboost the fetid blct.ro
.14.

TenyPonabld28poiD1.S 10
. [01',..,....
I~ w _ Ii- ..qDIn. tied • club rcconIfor .....

'T berwolVe5 I • Hor ets '77
Tony Cam . II scored 26 points.

and Minnesota h Idebao.otlc to 21
in the first half - the TImberwolves
won by the greatest margin in lit -ir
hi lOry.

'Th.c Timbuwolves held the
Hornets Ito l3 points in the' .cond

(SeeNB

I

Datl- coach Jimmy JoI'Inson said. ,
he hopes his )'OUtl-'quanerback ..Troy
Aikman, leamssomelihln= by
watching MonIBnI and 1he4gers play.

"Montana is &be best quarterback
I've ever seen," Jobnsonsaid. "You
jast.,ean"t read his e.yes like you can
mo 1quarte:rbacts. If you'll')' 10read
hi eyes you"re going 10 be wron' •
Troy ~ learn rrom' ~tehing him.
Sometimes you can read 11my' ey s
where h i .oins to throw the ball.
Troy ncecls to leam to scan Ihe field
lite Mon . doe ."

The 8-0 4gersbring lhe NFL·s
long- tmad winning treat •• 4. into
Telas S'Uldium. San Francl~o has I
won 16consecuti~ me:s.ineludin
,playoff opponents. Dallas is 3-6 with
a recent2S·9 to -- to the New York
Jets.

'Ope~8:30 AM -7:00 pm

MEAT 1- AIRKET

K&,A
Is no '.

an ClkA
"Montana bcenjul fantastic

Ihisyear," J'ohnson.said. uHe~al
lOP of hi game. With the talent lhe
4gers have around him. be is very
difficult stOp,..

Johnsonsaid.tcanu:anne . rgel '
eooQ: b points ,-ainSi 4gers
because of Montana.

"Youjusl geus ~y as you can
then hold on rordearli'fe," Johnson
said.

The to-point. undeldog Cowboys
were fared up ~boul ,playin : the ,
defending rid ,ehampiaason
nationallele\'ision (ESPN)in a 7 JUrI.
clash Sunday.

"YoU loot ~orw,udto playing tile
best," Johnson 'd. "'-The 49crs have
been in a 10l of close games this year
and lhat,'s becIIuse lheyhring outlhe
best in their owoncnm. However, San
Ftancisoo ,81.ways. ,does whal ilt:ate,S
to win in (be (ounb quarter."'

New OWDeI'8 Comd- aad.AluSermiDo
would Hke to invi .Bereford and. J aar-
rounding coDlmuniti_to, ,co ebyud ,-
them for your neztp\ll'Chase ,ofquaUty eat.

C&A .Meat M,arket will be pro¥iding the same
quality meat and friendl-y ,service plus a larger
selection of meats.
Also available will be spices and ingredients to

make that special dinn~r. even. better.
For Your Convenience

t.ait - me .hid CIIImpiaI 4tIn by
to ... I", •dill"", br
.. - - -JItiIIIIII (Qwbors.

"HEREFORD,
'CAB VlSlOr·

,. E. 3nI. ...-,. I

Become an active
member of the
Deaf Smith-Old-
ham County
Farm .Bureau,
and help u· .p-

I resent ~'0- area,
88·- Ii -p_
C,amile Betzen
who'

Enterp_·' - Sp
r '.2-.th.

ICOn. ..alia ..,
Gke' I

I I

r 110m
1aeanIl"
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Can't toucn this
Hereford Whiteface wingback Leo Brown (3) puts a move on Borger defensive back Matt
Hill (27) after leaving Bulldog defenders Scott Hunter (30) and Paul Martinez (72) in his
wake during Friday's 35-.0 w.n at Borger, In the background, Herd center Mark Daniel
(50) prepares to lower the boom on linebacker Chris Robles (44).

ool-,d' t
.Ydrive d _un__~ fo 14

IU _ B "~e- the
two i _ rin- "Ih hi Ii

Ii . - fUme.1he Ii lOuth(k)wn . Ii , ill 0 'dle
being t u, by Chris Tardy's 1 el 7), OIui n ~ceper from, :8,
inlereeptii - 1 the Herd 45 .. 'Thai w y.
eh ce died on lh rust pi y' The 'DogsmoIJl'lU~aDDIIl1erlrnlfCh
oflensi e .in rfercncc ly ler Ihe tic otT
len I.be Herd. (; in. second- nd-25 Hereford' 33.1.be d _ ,.pcnen-
1 lIS 30. lion ,orlbe game Do, er man_cd on ' M.~1nbIU.1

Tbene~nryLll"lEdl'bcU:erHead~ ilS a D.
connecled on three straight 10 The Bulldop: got.
move lhe 11 lO ,the -Borger 28. oflbe nighl on the pos:ses.slOO ,h
Things started to fall apart after that Jane found McLePlOICooa rollout

H - d f;wnhled the snap on lhird ror 12 rds OIl, Irounh"'and~2. 'The
down. An 'off 'de penalty gainSl ne~t throe p .)'$ failed m pin .any

, Borgeron fourtbdowntepllhedrive ~nd (elf Borger and Herd rover
alive. but on the ne~1 play. as Head Sleph n Banner poiled the rounh~
threw IIle ball 001 of bound to stop down pass when he blilZed and. driUecl

i thecla,the wasruJed latel3.l Jones from behind (0 (cxcc a fumble
. and Heretord :Iost. Syards. The While,. and give Hereford, the 'baD.

t: es were ,called fOJ holding and Th Herd reserves lOOt over Ibe
offensive inte.rfCJeDOeon Ihe nexllWO rest ofLhe way with several junior
snaps. leaving lhem with thinI~-40 varsity call-ups seeing their fH'Sl
from Iheir own 48 as the half ended. varsily action. Sophornoo:q~

"We had a bit of a feldo n there Richard Sanderson came on. for &he
lhelast two at 'three minute orm.e final throe Hereferd possession 00.
half." Cumpton said. "'Weoouldhavetook his first snap after missing four
executed aliule beuer there. but we games with a bro en hand.
came OUI real trong in the third The Bulldogs got their lone
quarter and made up for it" touchdown late in.lhe game with abe

Hereford scored on both' of its h tp of Here~ord's only oUensive
thtrd-quarter possession '10 Ice 'the turnover. A Cumb at.the Herd to put
game as'the defense forced another' Borger in business andJo'nes hit Brad
Borger punt and a turnover to set up Cryer for the lOUChdownoothe second
the drives. play.

The flJ'St scoring drive. an 11~play. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~6.3-y,an:I march that chewed upmere r
than five minute:: • was capped by
Head's second touchdown from 9

, yards out. Bromlow picked up the
biggeslchunk with a 23-yard run and
Louis Mungia hauled in a pass for 11
yards. to convena foorth-and-8 (rOAl
the Borger 26. .

Hereford overcame 20 yards in
penalties in me drive as Borger was
Oagged on back-to-back plays 10 give
ithe Herd. £irst do,wn at. the 'Dog 9,
selling up Head'sscore,

Borger then put together a drive
that looked to reach the endzone after
making a pair of rust downs, but

. Jones and Knighton failed reconnect
ana handoffand defensive end.Mark
Kr:iegshauser dove on the loose baU
at the Borger 44.

7 14 .4
100

o ·15
7 -10

R
Fi ~ 2.S
YanfsRusbi 213
Y S4
ToLIIY 321
eoq,.Au.lnt ,B-11..0
Paam-A"I 4-21.3
Fumbles-Lost 5-2
~~Y~I 12-110
n ofPOl_'2S~39

, INDWIDUALST.o(U I
RU HI·NG."eRl~rd: TJ. Hesd, 14·

10'7; M.a .8l0II1I a ,ll~l2; Leo Brown.' ;
Chris Blair.' 2-14~ Qtq Ibanay. 1
B· Bc:alley. 3-9; Rif:MnI s.ndanon; 1. .
Pttcy CG.1viD. I~:t.Kyle "1-0;
Ramira., 2.-(.3);. ,Sh__ Foco, 2-(--4}. BoIJ.U':
RoaaM Knil.hton.9'-n; JhOn clemore, -J4-
45; Mall F'raJc.4-5; Leroy Jones. 14·2;Lee
Kinlcr. l-l.

P4SSIXG-Hcrd"ord; Uud. 8"9·()"54;
.Bromlow, 0-1.().Q; Sandenon, 0-1-0-0.
801Jer:Jona. ]·9-1-32,; Kni&bron. 0-1·-0-0.

RtlCI;IVING· Uerdord: (]a d BIWI\.
meU.. l-20: Louis M\Ulgia, 2-1.7; Bromlow, 2-
7; RUlIaI, 1-6; A.n Allemand. 1-", Rotga':
Mcl.emore. 1-1l; 0- Thetu, 1·1I: B.-.d
Cryer. ]··9. .

II'

10
101

2
III

3-10.1
5·J3.1

"·2
13·lm
22:2J

_ • e, ~ rn . ~ t. l \'''''''' ,I.. ""-' 'e

,Come by and also see lhe
1991 Car Show.

COMICS-N-CARDS
COlmeby and see our collecuon - Grlea! for

beginners and collectors.

NBA~--------------------

• Baseball '&. Football Cards
• Comic !Book Superheiros&

Figurines • Lunch Box
Go. -'.1 'Collectiblnl~----------------------~Saturday, Nov. 10

quarter ..a record-Iowdefensi.vely for
the .second-year franchise.

Tyrone Corbin had 20 points and
13 rebounds for Minnesota. which
beat Scaule 110-82IaslSeason. Pooh
Richardson had 18 points and B
assists for Minnesota. Johnny
Newman led 0Iat~ with 1,6poinlS
and l.R. Reid added 14.

ud,s 108, B lids 100
Rickey Pierce scored 1.4ofhis 25

points in the fOuM' quaner as
Milwautee sueu:bed :ilS winning
streak lO rourgames.

Bernard KUig. who bad 34 points,
pulled Washington within one on a
layup Wilh3:~ .remaining. BUI Pierce .
scored seven suaight poinlS. pDrung
tbeB'Ucks in Jiront 101-93 wilh 2:1'
to play, .

Jay Humphries scored 24 points
fer the Bucks and Alvin Robenson
added. 21. Darrell Walter scored 21
points forl.he Bullets.
. M verkks Ill, Malic 99

RolandoBlactman soared 25 of
his '34 points in lbesccondhalfin the
absence of Roy Tarpley and. Fat
Lever. carrying .Oal ,10 its (ounb, .
straight victOry w' ·lekeep.ing
Orlando winless.

Tarpley, the Mavericks' leading
scorer and rebounder.injured his
right. kn.eecap in the fim quaner ..He
is ques'tionable for Th slay nigbl's,
game at Orlando. Lever under&oes
anhroscopic swgety next week on his
right Irnec.

Nick. Andersonlled OrlandO' (O~S)
with 29 points ..Derek Har:per had 22 '
poinlS for DaDas.

lflc L.akers and 25 of 27 siooe movin,g ,
rrom Kansas City 10 Sacramento.

Warriors 143. Hawks 128
Chris Mullin scored 40 points as

Golden State handed Atlanta its first
loss.

M ilC1hRkbmond added 29po.inls I

and lim Hardaway 28few Lhe W....,... ,
DOminique Wilkins led Ihe Hawks-

(3-1) widl 21 points. Kevin Willis. .
.Moses Malone, John Battle and Spud
Webb scored .L S points eacb,•.

RIO,G~RBILLIG, M.D."FAC.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Office Located
no North 25 Mi1e Avenue. Suite, F.

Herrefor,d,. Texas ..
P:1'tJl!tia Limit.etJ~to •. - . ~

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
for an appointment~CaJ1364-6971

110 a.m, to?
S,ugarland Mall

,(Acrossf:rom M. E. Moses)

.'

Fill your shopping list early,or make your lay-a-way selections
while quantities and choices are at their peakt ·

4-HO'UR SALE BLITZ
.For one day only Sunday Nove,mber 11th1 p.rn ..to,5 p.m .•

buy ,anythingi lin our store, and rece'i've the next ite:m lof equal
or less value for: -



:)
)

BASKETBALL BASKETBALL
--- -

LADYwarr~CEV.usnY..... ,....
New. 13 .6:00
New. 11 PIIJo Duto 'I1IeR 7:45
Nov. 20 '1'uc.aa ww.:r.. Gym 7:45
No.. 22 PI ' '\ WoIffonh 11IA
New.23 .__dlad- •••
No.. 24 T L

Nov. 11 ~ 'Ihe:re
Hoy. 29 c.,. ,c.ya..
NoY.30 ........
Dec. 1 T~
Dec:. 4 ..... WbildKi8a,m 6:30
DDc:. 1 PI..... 'I1Iae 1:30
Dec. 11 ~ WhiIeIace Gym 7:30
Dec. 14 c.,CID 1lrteN 7:30
Dec. II . n.IIa Wllild'KC Oyml:30
Dec.. 2O:m.. 'I1Iere 6:30
Dec. 11 Taa 1tcrrri11eT8A
Dec:. 21 ......
Dec:. 29 ~t
Dec:. 31 S'bII-FriIdI 'MUIidKeiGym2:00
J....41bBu· WlaWKC Gym 1:00
,. I.Boraa" 'I1lea UlO
_ 11 PIaIpa- While(1Ce·ay.. 6:30
_ 11 0ipftIct. 11Iae 6:30
J 19 RMIdIII· WhiIcl .. Oym 6:30
lin. 11 Draaw- na. 6:30
Jm. 15 ~ WbilcfKe Gym 6dO
J.... 29 PImpI.- 11Icte 6:30
Feb. I CIrpIoct. WIaMf_ Gym 6:30
Feb. S 1bIKWI- 11IcIe 6:30

~DiIIrII£t 1"'".- .

lUllCats MAROON. WHITE
Date O..... t SIte· Gametima
Nit\,. 19 PampI . IUn Oym 6:31}.6:30
Nov, 26 Duma There 6:30.6:30
Dec. 3 BorJa There 6;30.6;30
Dec. .IOC-yon JH nm Gym 6:3().5:30
Dec. 14 Henr... HJR e,... TBA
Dec. 15 IDwitatioDa1
Dec. 11 VaUeyview IUH Gym 6:30-5:30
JID. ., Pamp. The.e 6:30-6:30
lan. 14 Dumas !-Un Gym 6:30.6:30
l ... 21 BolJ:er HlH Gym 6:31).6:30
J'an..2B Canyon 'I'be~ 6:30.5:30'
Feb. 4 Vl.lieyYiew Theft 6:30.5:30
.Feb. ., 'JIlAL'DII1rId TBA
.FCt,. 8 T........ t
Feb. 9 .tDu...

nOSH elRlS MAIlOO a WHITE
0._
Nov. IS
Nov. 19
Noy. Z6
Dec. 3
oCc:. 6
Dec:. I'D
Dec:. 1.4
Dec. .5
Dec:. 17
Ian. 7
Jan. n
1-. 21
Ian. ,28
Jan. 3J
Feb. J
Feb. 2
Feb..

7:30
T8A

0,' thmrt1aas
Vqa (M) HHS Gym 6:00
.,.. HHS Gym 6:4~S:30
Duma" There U)o.8:OO
Bo.er There 6:45-500
Yep (W) ~6:OO'
,c.nyon IlKS Oym6:00
Hent.... HSH C,..TBA
lavlDdaDId
Randall f:llfS Gym 6:00
Pampa ~ 6:45·5:30
Dumu HRS Gym 6:45-5:30
SorBer HHS Oym 6:45-500
Canyon There 6:00
• J HAL DiIIrid TBA
T t
.18....
RAndall There

LADY W.Hn.DACE JlIN(OR VARSITY
0.. 0,11..... n..
Nov. 17 PlIo J::IIIft 'I1Icte. 6:00
NO't'.20 Tucou ·WUcf~Gym6:OO
Nov. '¥1 l.cYcIIIDd 'I1IteR 6:00 7U/I GIRLS MAROON" WHITE
Dec. .. DM _in WhiIIefaca Gym 5:00 0.... 0,..... Site GamdllDfS
.Dec. 1 PlanwiMr 1MIe 6:00 Nov. 19 Pam.,. IUH Oym 5:30-5:30
Dec. 1.1 FnBIIUp WhWaceGym 6:00 Noy.26 Duma. .l1!cft: 5:30-5;30
Dec. 14 c.,.. There 6:00 Dec. 3 BoI'ICf 'ThcIe 5:30-5;30
Dec..1 Iluabv WllWaar: a,m 6:00 Dec. 10, 0..)'011 1611 Gym 6:30-5:30
Dec:. 20 In... 'IlIere ,:00 Dec. 14 :Henlnl HlHC.rm TBA

4 Dwnat 'MliiId'.ceG,m 6:30 Dec. IS :............... ~
I Boqer '111M ~ f;. .Dee. 1'1 ~V.. left:i:.• 'IlJM Oym 6:30-5:30"

Jill. II ,.....IUHGym 1:00 lID. 1 ~ .~ S:3().5:30
,. n c...- 1IIere 1:00 JIlL 14Duaw HlHCiym S:JO.5:30
ra 19 Raadall IUH G7m 1:00.. 21 Borpt HlH Gym 5:)0.5;30
J... 21 IMaa There 1:00 JIlL 2' PlRAL I*rkt TBA
J. 2S Boqa IUHGym UIO 1m. 2S T_ruanl
.... 29....... n.e.e. 1:00 Jln. 26 .. Cu,.
Feb. I CIrpIac:k JUH Gym 1:00 JIlL 21 c.;yOll Then: 5:30-6:30
Feb. 5.....,... 1:00 Feb. " VaUeywiew 1heR 5:]()..6:30

i I
-

IBO'WLING

MONDAY NIGHT TmO LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pd. T........ A •. GAME SER~...,..,.... 21.0 13.0 61.50 11,196 573 632 1.842
W... U.... 24.0 16.0 60,00 17,161 m 643 1,811
n..cClaaln 21.0 11.0 55.00 16.m 562 631 1,760
T_.No.:5 21:.5 lU SUS 15,629 578 619 1,803
n..No.2 20.0 2nD .sam n.l13 570 660 1._12
.... Midi .. 19.0 2J.0 (1.:50 16.9Il 566 622 US6
McOeo'. Girt. 11.5 21..5: 4&.25 17,0" .568 ,646 1,839
..... 1'tUmbiJIc 1.• ..5 21..5 4&.25 15.12~ .560 609 1,155
.... ie'_LillIe,DUIiIu 15.5 :U..5 38.7' 16.704 .5S4S 632 ',138r. NO..3 14,0 26.0 3S.00 .6,392 $46 590 1.736

TtJESDA. Y NIGRTALLEY CATS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet. Tabdllal Ayt. CAME SERIES
LattySm:D 24.5 IS.! 61.25 22.482. 749 SOl 1,36t
W""".UJliGll 14.o 16.0 QUIO 22.110 751 835 2.45$
mClfll J.. _ SCIIIPIJ 23.0 17.0 57..50 22.,615 7S6 871 2.466--s-ma. W '17.5 56.25 22.341 7.4 8J9 2.371
tdedYltic:aJiTedmi4JICI 2liO "'.0 55;00 22.;515 750 873 1.39.3.- I.Miu 12:1.0 .1.0 ".00 D.1S4 '4' 145 2.424
.....,0-.. ...... ' IU 21.:5 .U.s 22.169 13. 116 2.331
.-t .......... :1:1.0 n.o 'S.GO ~ 746 I n 2~]82
lAPI.. ·....,S~oI 1'.0 2U' 35.00 :U.1,1 7lS Ia7 2:,2:93
Po.rBWMiaI U..5 28.5' 21.75 21_ m 179 2.337

WARREN BRO'S.
141. PMc-CLOSED SUNDAYS·.4 .431

n
really
of the -- cOllCa'lled.

• . year we don"' ~ a . tria
g e til Jan. 4. 'Ibat":: six mote

ee we have to tt on eUing
thing 109 bereft diariel _ns.
~ really ink'- _ t _ill make a
,diffuencc'and we caD im;prove mrer
• t year~ .

"You c "I: really _y, bot Ito
knows,. if we'd _d 'CIIOUgh ltime I
pend wor:kingoo a rew lhings

. ins dofpl yingadislrict._ bedule.
we might have come on .liule (; ler
and on us a few more ball gam .•
. As for &he new l4A lineup,
Faught said Pampa has to bcgiveo the
early nod 10 . in abe loop with.
Canyon Randall second. but Hereford
should be able 10 compete.

-.Pampa. just. has so muc'h calenl
coming back from last. year -Ilhint.
they only lost. one girl off the entire
varsity-and Nitti Ryan was Sopbo-
more of the Year - and Ihey've had
a couple of really good players move
in during the offseason.

". think you have to~der1hem
(be favo,.te sed OIl a:n thai and
Randall has reall)' good program
going ..Now '&hey(RandalJ) lost a lot
'of peopleal the post. position, 'but. all
of their perimclU pla)'iersare back
and Ilhink that was their big strength
las!lt~~ pres2llI\ ... I .

Ililv"SeCft,CX1C _ ~
where Borger was picked lh~ and
one where we were." he said. ".I~hink
it'skmd ofnicelhatpeqJle think we'll
be able 10 compete IhatweD and 1know
we can if we'U gel out Ihere and work
hanl. This will be a good district. race
and there's no, telling: what's going to
happen when February getsbere."

Hereford High School basketball
coaches Jimmy Thomas. and Dickie
Faught are seeking officials. for the
upc,orning season.

. Game ,officials are need.ed for aU
boys and girls junior high. games as
weU sub-varsity contests. Officials
do not need. certification but should
have knowledge and understanding
of baskietball rules.
. For more information, contact
Thomas or Faught at 364·8229 •

S·F. iLIfieldls.'
I r'H... 'onl·. -

Hereford's Whiteface Stadium
with be the site foJ' a Class 3A Bi.-
District playoff game Friday between
Sanford-Fritch and LiuleCield.

Kickoff for the game has been set
for 7:30 p.m. .

The Eagles (4-6) are tfte second
seed oUl.of District 1-3A after
winning ,8.coin toss to break. ,a.ltftree-
way lie with Canyon High and.
DalharL

The Wildcats (7 -3) are Ibe top seed
out of DistricI2-3A. Thai race went
into the final week willi four teams
tied at 3-1.

All ~ing for the game will be
general admission •

Hereford nali
machcr- ra:enlly in" -dq(;lCd,inID

thlc_' Hall of F' t - IOn
oS _ Uni.- _"ly in S phcnviIJ.

SCh . , ~ P -)'Cd I tor
'the Te ." bact-lO- . TCIAJ
InterooUqiate Alhlctic' I 11
dlampionJtip , in .'971-18.
,earning AII-11AA d second-lCIDI
NAIA AU-Ameri· n honors .

Fonner teammate Kevin Warren.
who presenled. Schumacbcr t the
ceremony, __'d. "Wayne w _
athlete wbodemODstnned leadership
and chamclel' and a ttue team
player,"

Schumacher aediled. his :ro "
coaches and.l!8JIlmat .withl matin-
his on.-Cieldsuccess possible wittll
special. mention ,of Ihe Tex ns' ~,,'t8
coaching s.aa of Buddy Fame· •Joe
GU1espie and Ronnie Giles.

There was not a coaching staff
more deserving of a national
championship. II he said of the Dio.
"and we came close: to giving them
one, They will be remembered for
'.umingTarlelOn ~sfootbaUprognun
around and headiI~gil :inthe direction
it. sliUfolloW5.lOday ....

One of,eightchiidren. SChumacher
said it was not. until hebccame_
parent lhat he understood all the
sacrifices his parents made tor him
and his siblings. Holding uphis Hall
offame plaque he id. "Dad, lbi is
for you."

Schumacher, who is now a sales
representative with Baxter Hospital
Supply in LewisviU , was indutted
along with ~onner two-sport sw
Tommy Tinker.. Tinker played
roomall and basketball at Tarlelon in
1936-38 before coaching at the·
University or Texas at Arlington ror
23 years.

TSU Hall inductee
Fonner Hereford Whitefalz Wr yne Schl.lllW:ber. left. was RlCCIldy
inducted intO the Athletic Hall ofFamc at1lulelon StILle UniYaSity
in Steph nville, With Schum-chef is fonner TSU CeamDlte

Kevin Warren, who presented Schumacher with bios, Hall of
Fame plaque. ..

COLD? FLU?
WE GOTCHA

C,OVERED"!
Vitamins

Prescriptions

the-counter MedicatiOllS

Sick Room Supplies
Dr. Miltoll

Adams,
Optometrist

- 335 MilePhone 364-2255

,1)'RIVINiG
from Amarillo College

~ l.i •• ,

• For neket Dismissdl
• Insuranc RateReduction
• BeHer, Safer Driving

'Defienslve Drivingl from Amorin'o College ils deslgned
ond ,opproved' byfhe NoHono'I.Safety CouncL and It
costs lessthon other driVing courses-only S20. You
can take the course NDv~171 1aao.8 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
Hereford High School.

Call John Matthew. at (806) 364- •• 56
AmoriIo CoIege • P,0, lox 44,7 • Amc:!illo. TX7917'

We'l'll Put You 'On
The Road For
Less I

--'-1NIIIa

,....'.'.'117

11.~
l1~ft

'115
1::USI.
1
. 1



ay Th. Aaaoca.lad .......

CLASS SA
Aldln.55.A_ .-1IKArI r21
Art nglon 30. W.. 1Mrtord ,.
Arli glon La_ . r 41. ClIburn. 0
ArUng'on. .. _n ,,1I.na. ... 0
Arl Sill Hou.1Dn 42. uriWon1"
A.u.t n ,Bo.. a 31. .. ...• _n Crocblt 0
.Au. n H gil 33. AuaUn, '.0
Au. iLBJ iii Un ,d.ohn.1on 11a.,..o n LM u. ,aown tar ng l'
a umon' Cen1J··· 10. B. .,8roo11 0
Bf ....... 15. .vlIitPM.l'
C "oUlon SIll •• Plano ea.11.7
Conroe IlcOulloug" 27,Conroe 3 .
Conv .... Judaon -42. SA CIIurchllll
Copper •• Cove 21, PIIugervllle l'
Cyp .... er .... 31, Bryant
0.1". Sp.ruce 7, -s-m ......
DtjIRio 31, ~ .. P 0
D....lanU.K .
DunCllnvl .. 21. DeSoto '0
EP And', ... 40. EP 1 'n20
EP Auslln 41, EI,.ao 21
EP Bel Air 7. V..... 0
EP Bowie 21. EP Jeff.,.,.. "
EP Coron.do 28. EP urgM"
EP E•• twood 21. EP Hank. 21 (u.)
EP P.rld.nd 11. ClInt 0
EP Socorro 28. EP RI ...... d.'
Edinburg 34. Rio Grande City 0
Eul .. Trinity 7, HUt •• Ben 3
FW Dun., 22.. FW TrImble Teeh 0
FW E•• I.,., HL. 21. FW P.. c/h.11.
IFWRichland 22. lAwl.wII,,"
FW W.. tern Hlal1 .•FW Wy.nl
Flo.., Mound- . ·u.17. Wr: RkIet 13
Fon Bend K........ 14, FB Clem .....
G nd 45, North Garland 22 .
Ga nd La...... SOUIhGaNn .. 2t
Harling.,. 15. s.n Benito 0
Hou.lon Furr a.Houalon Davia 14
Hou.lon Jo .... 13. ttou.lOn S .... lng I.
Hou.ton IledllOn 20. Hou WDrlhI'-CI1
HouatonW trip 1•• ,Houalon Reagan l'
Hou.lon Vat.21,HouatDn""'1Iey12
Hun.. vllla 20. Klein O.1e'0
'rvlngl 21, Irving Nimitz 13
Irv,"glll'.eArthur 10. Grapevine'
Kill..., 20. KII.", Eiliton 10
LaPone14 • .,.., '-rk 0
Uk. HlgtHnda 37. canoitonTu,,*15
ungh m cNeli. 14.... 1a1.. 12
La,edo Cipnoa ,", LaNdo Untied.
Laredo ".on t •• LaMdo lIenlnl
Lubbock Coron8do IS. A.... T.aco .. '
lufldn 20. tacogdoc .... 15
... ,....1127. Longview 7
iMcAlIen ....... , 120 •.La Jo,. 0
lleaqul1 ·2" Norm lInqu. a 7
IIIdI nd be aI. s.n AngeIo·Cen'raI132
'liluion 21,IIealien 11· ,N_ 8r un'''. '2.Seg . . 2' ,. .,.
Nort 0.118. B.O-lIe.Sun..t 17
Od 1•• AbI 0
Od n ft, A...... COO'* 0
PAc "eII__ n2 •• VIdor 12
Phan.sJ·A tl. Marine III. Acedelny 1
"aln"..,I, Lubbock lion .. ., 0
Plano 21, RlchlirdlOn P_,. 0

NBA sch'edule

SUN m NOV
Orlinda, MinnesotJ 7:00

Utah • HousUln1;30
New '1M It L~. l.akI!rs 7:30

l.A. Dippers' PoItIand 1;00

• 12.1
·0111' . '.- 7:31

, rUE m NOV
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
1:30
7:30
7:00·
7;.10
7:30 •

.7:30
7;00

VIED m NOV
7::1)

THU II:] NOV
7:30'.J:ao
1:311.
1:30
1:311

, hardaon iller n., 20, ~rd _on 0
SA aartt 27. SA SoUl .... t 14
- A Eul Cen..... 35. s.n areoa 2t

Fo. Tech 7. SA. Lana. •
SA HDIme8 a.SA Ea•• Central S5
SA .aerr.aon&a. SA Edlaon 11
SA llacArlh:ur 7, SA ROo..v.II Q

SA lladlaon '2,. SA LM '.
SAllcCaium 13, - A Harland· 1
SA. __ MOua'on st. SA 1_ .._Ml. 2
.SA r,San11, CC IlioocIr 0,
StM"'''ln.11 ...... 1 ·1
South GrWMI PraIrIeS1.Grand ""'.12.
Spring.""'" al,KlMn....
Trt- John Tyler O. Tyler L.. 0 (Ie)
VIctoria 57•.Vletona Strom.n, 0 .
Waco .1. T..... p.. '5

CLASS4A.
AiIiiii 21. JM:kaanvll" l'
Au. _nl And.r.on,1l'. Au.II~.lIum 0
AUI _n,R.... n n.DeI Vall. a
Au.Un,.W.. d 'kII21., Au.tln T.. vI••
-.. -op U. New Braun .... 'Can.yon 14
a.yCIt, 21. ,Pon Lavaca C.lhoun 7
.... ton 43. Taylor 'I

lsi Spring 10. And .....
oem. 21, SA W.. l Campul 11

BurldJumett 22, "'MAl WtjI•• 13
CaIden <17, BenIn. Jonn 7
Canh.g.33, longview Pine Tree 0
Chap.fHlI11S. Whltehou .. &
eoralcan. 35,. P .... dn.12
Cro"'y2l,Jo.hua 13 ..,..Iu .Adamaan 1'3, Seagoville 12
D ' .. a lIadlson 31', South 'Oak Din 0
DI ... Plnuto.- 411,Dall•• WUIOn21
DeI"1 Roo""" 33,0.11•• HDlern.0
Den_on 1•• Allen 7
Duma 32. canyon Randall 20
E1 Celnpo 21. Columbia l'
FW NaIde 21. FW C.rter-RIY""". 11
FW Pol, 33. FW ea....... ry "
Floreavll .. '., SA Kenned, 14 (tie)
Frena"'p 24, Lev nd 7
Granbujy 22. Ev n ,.
IHa.y.33. Smlthaan v.ney.
IMenderaon 21, KI-.ore21
Hereford: 35, Borg. 0
H........nd P rk 20, Gr.... vIIl. 0
K""""U. n", '2, SA Southalde.
lMtcu .... 4O. Ceda, 'HIli 0lind." 23. HaII.vllIe'.
loe Freenoe 21. Aoma 3
Lubbock Eatacado H. Lub Dunbar 0
IIcKinney 35.~11'
IIldwa, 21. Waco UnIvw.Hy 7
P.. UncoIn;2, Un.. CyP'''' 21
Pampa •• A.... rlto Caprock 23
P.rta 42. 'North lamar I
PecOI 27. San Angelo bll. VI.. 18
"-unlO.h' U.SA. Ed..-ood.
Pod: ....... 00'0 ... 1'•• SllabN '8
R.;~·'13.Edcoueh-EJ.a 0
Rockwall 1', T 7
SA Name twg 21. Uv.Id.O
SohertzC , Lockhart I,an,..., 21,. Lam 1!
S' ........ YlII.U. Brownwood 24
SulphurSpringa 31, Moun ........ n.,3
S.......... 20, Fon Slocle'.onD I

Ptogl'MO 13. Lyford1! .. 1"..rl20 ..... n1.
RandOlph 35.So..-ut 0 "1 ,20. Yenu.1.
R...... County 20. K.... 17 2. LaPtyor 1.
AobInaon H.,Ga_VlI .. 7 New DN111, TIlhob.
Sa..., 17.co.~ 7 New DIana 32. HMnon, 10
Sealy 1'. UGnnae 1. Ohon .!Shallo ...... 7 J

Sinion 35. GolIad 0 ON CII, 40. ~rnack 0
CLASS 3A SI.1on eo. Lubbock. Cooper 0 Owrton 54. Beckvll .
Abli .... Wylle 41','OJ,· d.7 Soulhlale. Carron U. Diamond O&onI14 •.eo. ,,!
Alv.r.do, 13. Kennedal.' IHI..... rvI.'. IPan' nd ..• "., , nd IP.,II:'0'
A'llent. 25. Unden-Klld .... 0 S,prtnglOwn43. AMdo 0 IPlloi Poln •.• t, WhI lgh ••
B IlIn".,32 •.I&rl--., . Tu .H,lNmht1' PoaI10,1 .... 7
Bonh:m 21. Frt.e~ 14 VernOl1.21,_.'_.0 ,,0111.15, tI.on-SnIlley'
Bowl. 31, Bridgeport 13 WatH. Whitney. Quanah M.AroMrCllylS
Breckenridge H. Graham 17 Wat Ru" 21,Au. ,. Quitman 35.CoIRo-Ptcidon 7
Brownaboro 54. Eu.tace a.. White Oak Q. s.bIne 1. R...... ., 31. Hug Sprtng ••
Burne •• 1. Au.Un Lak. Travla11 WI • PoIn. A. """I.nd 0 Sc"'UlenburgSS ,. ... d.
Cameron Voe 43. Rocled.Ie' Sontwvllie 42. Shl,., 20
Canlon 48, Kemp·0 ClASS2A S.... nn.n 22, Slr.tford I
C.nyon 33. ~n'ord-frltch 14 A6if1iith, 21. LocJ&nay14 Springlake-earth 21•.Halec.nt.,n
C'lIf.lzo Spring. 42, SA lIemorlal20 Au"", 31, 8aIId020 Siockdal ••• NavaROI
Child" ... 41, Perryton, 7 AUo45. Lovelady 0 Three River ..... Wood,boro 7
CI.rksvllle ", au.. n CI". Anaan: 41., .... aIIl 0 lIdahav ... 47, ,D.nbury"
Com'nch.34 ... ktjlI2 Arp 42, Union Grove 2 w.n 27, IIr•• " 20
Connall, 1•• loren. 0 Big Sand, 27, .... wldn. 20 W.nen 20•.New Wav_I, 0
ConlganoCamd.,. 51.San Augu.dne 12 Boling SI., G.nado a W.lnglon 41. Clarendon 7
Cotulla 34, Crya.al Olt, 7 . BrucevllJe.EtkI, 15, HUbbard. W.. l T•••• HIgh .... Bo,. Ranch 0
Cr.ne .20,Sonor. 7 . Bu"rd 31. Troup 12 Wimberley 52, Marlon 24
Crockett n,Te.gu.' Cen .... n 41, ~ .. Deer 2t Wlnon.l. FAnblon 0
D.lngerfleld 22.Oma"a Paul p.wIn'5 Cayuga st, c:roUlOlldI' WI"..,.'C,S ..... ford 13
D.lhart 21 Am.rillo River Ro.d ,. Celina 21. Yan AI.tyne 18 Wolf. City IS, Honer Grovetl
Decatur 26 Boyd 7 . . . Colem.n .1.Claoo 12 Vorklown 22, Refugio 21
Denv ... ClrY37. Semlnol. • Coo,... 33. Rlvercna.1
Devin. 42.•P...... 1I14 Crandall 23. 81ao1111ngGrove 15 CLASS A
Diboll", 'Huntington 13 Cro.brton st,Sundown • finl.n 32. Gra,n" ... 0
Dripping Spr:lng.... ,IBrld, 22 IDeLeon 14. SaIni"ba, 7 IBook.7. 'Gru"., 7 (de)
Edn. l' IP.'.clo.ID11Iey .20, arRbHvlh14 'Bremond lS, C.lv 112
Elgin ,,: :Smllhv ,Ie " Dublin n.Ma_lllon. IBront. 34. Robert 0'
F.lrfi.ld 20. Groesbeck" E..... nd 41 Ranger DBrunl7,San 1.ldro •
Forney 35, F."la 0 Edgewood !lj.A... -Go1den D Bul'lleviU. 27. Chftter'
F' .... H Pr.mont 2 E.lkh.n 44. 8un •• 0 Bunon 34.J.,,"I 0
Friona 14 lIule.hoe 5 EI,I"" Fltlda I. Weellom 0 . . Can..,. Point 47.Nuecea Cenron' •
George Weat 7. Or. nile Glova 7 (Oe) F.r ....... v.... 4I. c.ddo 1111... Ch.rlon.1" F"tonl.1' (11e,
Glddlnga 34. H•• me 6 Fornn 33,IIcCam.y 18 CI.ude 14. Shamrock 13
Gllm... U, Spring HIli 31 Fr.nk.ton 't WlnDnII 0 Coolldg. 21, Froat 0
GI.d .. at ... 50 T.tum I G."lfon .g., ...... ph1113 Crawford 21 • ...,1cI1.n,
Glen Ro.. 34, Hlllaboro 0 Godley 35. Grandview 2 Cuahlng 2•• C.dl ... 7
Gonz ..... 25 Cuero' GokIt ..... I.. 27.,Bange 7 Detron .21,"aud' .
Greenwood H,COloradO CU, 20 .Gr.ndSat~4I.1.oM o.lC 7 Eden, 3."W • .., Val.., t
H.lleUI,,(n. 21. VOlkum '0 Groveton. 55. ar ...... nd 12 Er. 22. CollllllvU".
H.rdln..JeneraonI2, Hardin 0 . Han "2•.lIerlon 0 'Eva.1e 47, ColmHnelll'
Hondo' 3. Band .... 7 Hawley 7. Alben,. F.II. CHy34, Peuu. 0
Jourdan'on 40, PoINt 7 Holiday 37. Seymour 12 Flnnln" 31, Pro.,.r 7
uF.ia 50. Rio Hondo 0 . Huf.DaI ..... 20,W.. 1 H.rdln :I F...... 132,V.... D
uk. D.n•• 47, Lak. Wonh 12 Hulto .2.Thral.. Garden City 42, Roby 20
Lamp •••• 29, Frederlck.burg 15 Idaiou 34. 8Hgr.v.. 2. Gorm.n 21. B.lrd 7
Uberty 11 a.'.....HIli 0 lndu.trlaI1'. ea •• Bernard 2 "-ppy 14. K.... '3
UIU.fleid 21, Floyd.da 0 InCa..... 7. Contron 0 10,18SO.Norm.npeO
Luling 21. LaVernl.1. Jackaboro 37. Nocona 0 ,.. Iy 41... 11._ 7
LumHnon3l, Or.ng ..... d 0 JoaquIn 13. W... Sabine 0 'Und .. , 45,S-lnl Jo 12
1I•• nk 10' V.n 13· Johnson'Cltr 21. Blanco 0, IloNnz024, Whhaface 12
illadl.on.vll;' 30•.lIon1Dom., I. K'~C;I1' 2O.1~0IIII ... on"2 " rd 25•.Irion eountya
,1I.rble Fana 21 .IUanD20 K..... ' 51. SlcldMor.1Ynen, 20 11. Llberly Chrlatlan '0
lIadln 2•• La V~. 14 - -LaVIlIa as. ..., .. Rou,,1 . , " Munday 42, 1110..., CoUnty'

. IIcGr .... or 17, Troy. Leon 44, Cenlarvl .. 0 NUl' .... 22. BoYl... 0
Medina V.lley 37. Colem.n 20 .... lng.Ion W......... O'DonMll27, Sud.n 21
11..... , Pal •• lln. W.. twood 10 LrtIa 7 eon. _ oakwood 41, Apple Spring. 0
Nav.aa": ... Trinity 0 _... . If 3I.~. a ....... 24. p...,1burg 21
Newton "'. Buna 35 Manor SO,Ropn 21 Rankin 45. FOI1o.vI••
PA Au•• tn 42, Kountz. 13 II .... 21. F.. nIdIn 0 R..... 32. EVllnt I
Port I.. bel 2., HId.'go 0 r~~:..!!~!!!!!.!.._-=-::-_~_~!!I!!.!!!.t.Lo!::!!uI!!"~~ ..

Area.district winners,pairings
3-,5A . 1-3A '

Th.Colonyl0. Gain. viii •• ·
Tomb.lt 16. Br.nham 14
WF Hirsch. 21. Wlchlt. Fall. 13
W.... h.chl.45. R.cI oak 0
Wharlon 27, arazoaport 7
Wllm.r-Hutc:hln.13. Ennla 7

I

Childress 40() 10-0
8-Frltch 3-2 4-6
(Sanford-Fritch won a three-way
coin flip with canyon andDal
to take second playoff spot,,)

2',·3A
TUlia 4-1 6-4
Littlefield 4-1 7·3
Childress plays Littlefield and
Sanford-Fritch faces Tulia.

3·'3A·,.
Denver City 5-0 9-1!
Brownfleld4-1 5-5

1-2A

Amarillo High
Plainview
Palo Duro
CorOnado 3-3 s.4
AU p~layoftIpo•• lbIUtes Ihlnge' en
'ou.tcome10fiAmarlll'o-P,a'l'o IDuro
game on Saturday. Amarillo High
and Plainview have clinched two
of the three playoff benhs~ H Palo
Duro wins, It Is In the playoffs .., If
Palo iDuro 10"., ,Coronado ,ad...

;14:SA

5-0 8-1
4-1-1 4-4-1
3-2 ~

i Ode sa,
Midland Lee
SA Central 3-2-1 5-3-2
Who IP'lay. who depend on ,out-
lco.rne 01Amarlll~P.lo Duro,
.aa

·4A

5-1-07 ..3-0
5-1-07-2-0

San .. Anna 1•• 111.. 0
SanIO 21. ero .. PIIIInI •
Slin •• BowIe 21. HarlMon U
!I-'no aty 1•• RoHM 0
Thorndale 2', Holand 0
ThroclunorlOn 20. PMrol1a •
Union Mill M. FruJtftIe ,.
......, 11....... p.... o
Wlnch""'t 30'. p.,rn I
Wlnle:a, s.ndenon ,111
Worll,.m 34. Oawaon ~

StX4lAN
Am ...... '1. WhItharral ..
8.1mcHhe. 41. a..... VI... l'
B........... Stdney14
Borden Counly SO. Hlghtlnd "
Bo",,,"I .. sa. -'bbon I
Bynum Buckholt.12
C 30, Har.... 10 (tie)
CIt•• Ieo 71. Venton North .........
Chrt.tov.1 51•.NoVle.. tI

Covlnglon 22. Blum 0
IFoII HaIlCOC'k 58. IDeil Clly •
Gordon 51. Illoran .,
Grady 44, Wellman 11
Groom 12. Follett 47
Gulhrle M. HaROld l'He,... 10. Cherok .. 30 ,de)
JonMboro 51, Guatlne. .
l ........... 2. Slverton.
Loop H. Oawaon 12
L.......... voca .... Newca .... 1.
lIarathon II._,. ...nu21
Me .... n: .... Hlgglna I""'w 15. 'WIIHn 41
....... 155, lAIo ...
:N_ ....... 75. SOu..... nclH
Palnl. Cr_ 51, "a,.,mont 2t
P Rock M. Loll". .
'an CI'MIc ' •• Black '.
RlctUnd Spttng. 22. L vllie ""
RooMe ....... Gor.. 21
Rule 41. Jarton 2.
s.nctt 40. Klondike 0
am,... '7. Ropesvlll.20
Strawn g.Wooct.on, 12
Val'" a. PaUOn :Sprlftgll
Z., ....Y'U. :Mullln,' -

NFL schedule
::.-::.~-. ......." ......_...-.................. -.
................ n ':=~..I(==--:Mft
' ,.....OitIMe.-
I ':c.!::-- .a....~...... ......,~
1 'leI1I' ....
.. " 1 DItII!I. ........
ONN CIMI...... 'CIII, ...............
N..... ,.

::r"'~.::....................

Spearman 3-1 6-3
WTHigh 3-1 .,3

·2-2A
W.. lngtons-o
.1iJaI... kftIIl .. 4-1

.... .-Ilard
,~mpa

2'4A
15+1

.. 18-2·'1

4-1-08-2·1
1-1 1...1

,..

•

~

,e
c

II
~
F
F

c
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Durbini't.n help reduce unwanted 'brush in 'CRP Helds.·

,Burning ca, -.
'he p C~P I _nd
I ,"

Pmiaibed burning can be an inexpensive tteaament to reduce unwanied
brush on rangeiandor stim-ulate vigor io,older eRr grass stands.

()plimum months for burning are February and March. Pora bum, to I

I be ~fuland safe· it must be planned well in advanoe.llen1S oonsiderecl
,inplanning include type. and amount of fuel, temperallQ'C ,andhumidily.
wind direction and spee4, and any fire control equipment that may be
needed.

Although inexpensive, fire is extremely dangerous. Bum should be
conducted under the supervision of n experienced person. If you are I

considering rlJ'C as a management 1001, conlact the Soil Conservation
Service. 'They wiD: assist you, in developing a fire plan. All burns onCRP
land must be approved by Ihe SCSlWO months in advance.

FFA mem ers
qua· ify for area

Several, members of the Hereford .Jim Breu.CampbeU placed second
High School FPA qualified forAn:ain extemporaneous speaking.
Saturday at the Littlefield Distr,ict The farm radio team of Jim Blett
FFA Leadership Contest. Campbe]], Karlsa Wheal and Karen

The junior chapler conducting Allemand placed fifih and Wade
teamoCMichaelCarlson,:l'reyStiIes, Johnson placed fifth in creed
Doo MeDlf.JIISIin Henderson, Wade speaking.
Johnson. 1bad Hill and Greg All first and second place teams
U.rbanczyk placed first as well as the quality for area .PFA.competition to
quiz team made up of Don MeWf, be held in Clarendon on Nov. 17.
Trey Sidles. Jeremy Blairand Steven ' Winners in ClarendQn will advance
~!l,:at, 'on_ .. "':\ ~Ir":~h .; •., \ •Ml • to state conu",,\iuon ... , •

"~'lr4 i"

ITB,SWCD t.k'ing
or_' '.rs for Ire -s:

Tierra Blanca Soil and water
Conservation D,isDiclis now laking
orders for windbrealc: tree seedlings.

1be~990~9~.1ree program isa
repeat. of the past sevenl.yCars where
the trees arc ordered from die Texas
Forest Semc:e and. the Colorado Sane
Pomt Service. .

Persons interes1C4 w.m ha.ve a
choice of more tban30 varieties of
shrubs. hardwoods ,and evelJfCCn
trees. These . lrceI.if ued as a

w.indbreak in two or mOre rows wiD
'give cover to wildlife. and shelter h0-
mes, cattle and roads from wind and
snow. ,
. Applications will be taken until
mid.Marcb 1991. OrderiDgearly wiu
ensuf£gcning the species you.wan~
1beseedlinp will arrive the last
week of Marcb .1991 andean be
picked up at the SCS om~.

If intefCSted. caJlthe SCS aI364-
6995 or go by 315 W. Third. ,

Major change have oceurred in
(he Farmers Home Administration
(FmHA) in recent years and more are
coming.

ThiBush Admioislralion feels·
the guaranteed loan: shoutd be
emphasized ovcrditect .loans.1t is fell
thai they are less expensive to the
govemm.ent -nd w.ill encourage
lendina by Private Sector.

TheluaranleCd loan program has
not been very popular with banks in
Ille Deaf Smith County area, Ross W.
James said James is the County
Supervisor of Deaf Smith and
Oldham Counties.

eef
WASHINGTON (AP) ~A plan by

the European. Community 10 ban
imports oru .S.meat on grounds it is
produced under unsaniwry conditions

. is seen by industry 81\d Agriculture
, Department offichlls as a flagrant

eumplc of anon-tariff lIade
restriCtion.

Besides infuriating U.S. officials.
the EC plan puts a fUAher snarl in

! Urugua.y Round negotiations under
the General Agreement on Tariffs and
'J::mde, whiCh' arc supposed to
conclude by Lbeend of the year ..

Oneohhcgoalsof'lheGAITaalks
is to bring some kind of ,order to
international health sUUldardsror food
and aaricullural p~~CIS.

But the 12-nation EC. a major
player in the OATftalks. plans to
announce soon a.ban on i~pons of
U.S,. pork. beginning on Oct. 31. and,
beef imports b)'thc cnd of the year.

The plan was outlined by Ray
MacSharry, EC commissioner,in a.
leuer this week to, Agriculture
Secretary Clayton Yeuucr.

MacSharry said the
long-swellering issue over U.S. meat
products had net been resolved to the
satisfaction of the cemmuahy.

FuRber. he said, Illany of the
sanitary ,probte.ms. nOled b-y EC
aULhorities sti'I ..-e~n···tQ:-'-l:J.S.
hog-slaugfatcrpt'anlS, Including
II insufficient general hygiene and
veterinaty control. insufficient

m, -

"We pTescntly have only seven.
percent of our bQnowers on loan
guarantees. sai d. James. ·Our goal is
to have 25 pcrc:enllo SOpercent of
our borrowers on th guaranteed
program."

Presently me FmHa COI.ll, I)' office
works with the lenders on subordina-
tions in which FmHA subordlinate .
ilS lien position to lhe bank for them
10 furnish all or pan. of the ope.mUn-l
and living expenses. -

"lit has been emphasi~ed. IUtal we
must phase die subordinationprooess
out and promote the Guaranteed
program," James said.

There ,is 1 _isl . tipn pmdmg· -t
m y make the guaranleCd program
more appealing to banks. 1be ppet
work has been cumbersome and
iaterestrates ;(Of Ibe fanner is hi.ghcr
Ihan direct loans. James hopes Ibere
wiU be less paperwork.' ,and
interest creditbuydown.

'''Weare hoping 'iballmore' nts
will considcrthe program . d u it
to help ~eep the Canner in business:'
he said. ManY·aRa farmen have __
thei r finane iaJ pasi lion deteriorating
every year, with land and. eq,uiPmcnt
values fall ing each year over the last
eight years.

~
M Y fanners may ,need th

additional security margin the
g . rantee provides 10 slay in
busine _,The guarantee can be up to
9O;percenlbuc.is. onthe urily
for me loan.

This program should cost the '
lBXpayer . 101 less money and we
'would see lbe pri.vate sector more
oom.miltcdlO - +cu1twalloan. -·d
James.

Fer addiliooal.infonnation. oonract
(he FmRA. County Office at313 W.
3.rd. SL. or caIlB06-364-28Ol.

·t
post-mortem inspections and with its requirements and bas taken claim that health-related impo:n:.
trichinella treatment or inspection. .. lhisaclion to stop U.S. meat CI(POns reguJatioos were necessary to protect.

MacShany continued: "lam into the EC. "domestic humanor plarll life (l(lhcallh.
ar raid lIlat these results sho\vthat no Meat makes up a relatively smJllI. The chaDenge then would be ~ed
maucr how much patience and part of the lotal U.S .• gricultur:al. within Ibc GATT framework.
goodwill is shown on the part ofthe exports to the EC. whidl last year EaCh nation would still be able to
(EC) there remains an absence of totaled about.$6.57 billion. accontin set il50WD food safetyscandards based
commitment on the pan or the U.S. to Agriculture Department ncfc on it.s det:mition .of acceptable risks.
authorities cORcemiq establishments sf,8tistics. Meat and meal products However.IPKIIIIimal' WDI11d
producing fresh meat for the werepul at $147.7 million.orabout serve as a Rferencc for setllinga
community.... 2 pen:ent. of the total. ~ispule undcrOA1T'proceedinp.

Youuer. who was in South However. Europe is an imponanl TheideaislDfcxmulalefoodsafety
AmcricaLhis week, replied in a markel for '·variety'· mealS, Lhc standardsbucdooscicolificCYidence
slalCI1lClllissucdby his office that &he edible offals such as livers, tongues andscienc:c.and'lOcUminai lheiruse
EC's intention 10 b:m meatimports andothcrorgansnotingreat.demand. aSiradebarrien,lIXlOIdinallOaUSDA
was an "absurd" idea. among American consumers. background. repoR. ,

A 1989 restriction on imports of According to Yeuller and others 'Three inranational scientific
U.S. beef products because of closelotheGA1Tr.alks.agreem.enlS organizarlonswouldseneasdlebasis
potential honnonc contamination was are being sought, "to ensure that or initial refc.enc:e point for settling
ea cd, but not untillhc United SLales .sanitary and. phytosanitary rule, are disputes w.ithindle- GAn
had countered with high tariffs on ,used for legitimate food safety , -Codex Alimemarius Commission,
imports of EC agr.icullural products. purposes, nouo build trade barricm. >1 esaabliShcd in 1963, witha. rnernbe6hip ,

Yeullersaid USDA has been . CurrenrGATI rulessllte lhallhe ofl35 countries. Itiscontemed wilh
working with the EC Lhe past two ,97'member countries ,of lhe q.rec· protecting 'the health of consumers,
years to make regulatory require~ ,ment havelbe rigbt to adopt any ensuringfairpracticesinfooduade.
ments and technical· melhods : measure ,considered necessary 10' ahd}JrOOlOting'lhc,cocadiIlllbtoffood
acceptable 10 both sides.protecl human, animal or plant life or standards.

"While we and. (he U.S. meat health. , -lntemadonBJ.OJl"lc:eofepizoolics.
industry do not. agree with the EC's But the rules are so vague that with l06mcmbets. D: iu:mc:aned with
allegations. many U.S. companies many countries use "health heal'thandsanitaryrequiremel1tsf'or
havcmadcchangcswitl)intheiiplams requirements" to shut out certain animal importS and ,expoftS•.11was
to comply wiLhth~ EC requirements, imports when they choose to do so. founded in 1924 and is lhe oldest
even though these changes do not "This is an artificial u:ade barrier. international veterinary oq;anization.
resul~in a supcJiqr 0tsafer product. " not a .foo~ ~~el)"'issue.n sai_d~ik~ -111~~al Pl~l~~.

e saId. •. ", ... ' Wehler, pllCsuienl.of the NallO~" Coofm::nce, ""dl·amt:mben:clUll -a.
J Yeulleraddcd. "It is exasperating . Pork Producers Council. 11 develops plant quaranline'
1hat the EC has i.gnorod the auempts "This is one morc,example of the requirements and ,other mQllSW'CSto
by the U.S. meat induslry to comply EC's fortreSS me.naaJily when it comes prevent the sfI'C8dofplantpcsts and

. .teuade barriers that. proleCt its porle C1iseasesfrom country Ito COllRuy.lt
industry:' he said.. was formed in the )9SOsand. worts

Under procedures being developed. mainly withresionaJg:roups sucb ...
during the GA1i IIlks. 8 country die North American Plant Protection
.would:be able 10c'lullleQReanother's Organizati~.'Bu",per 'corn

crop harvested
anticipated," the depanment's
Agricultural Statistics Board said.
UEars in late"planted fields in Indiana
did not fill out. Com borers also did
considerable dama.ge in .Illinois ."

, Farmers harvested 1.53 billion
bushels in t989. and. the department.
in its initial 1990 forecast 00 Aug. 9
put this ran's harvest at ?as bilUon
bushels.

Is your life insurance
program Up to date?

See wAa' ,heR IlfJPmwd
ProtJWII 'eaR do (or youl

.Life Iinsurance P-annlng
Virgil SI_ ritz -

DonC.."rdy Co..

Watc~ for,tlte~e signs...
think SAFETY! ~=

•............................ 111

----'--

WASHINGTON (AP) -A bumper
'oom.baneSI 'ibis fan is leading the
way for !he larsest tOiaI crop oulput
by American fanners in five years.
the Agriculture Department says.

The 1990 com 'harvest was
estimated Tb~y It a four~year
hiah of 7.93 billion' bushels. upS
peitaltftom last )'tIl'. altbc:Mlgh. down
1iptly &om. prospects in OclOber.

An al1-cros-prodUClion index was,
reponed at 111 petCent of its 1977 1be forecast was raised on Sept., ,vcrap used f'Ol' COIllpuisoD. That 12 to 8.12 billion bushels and dlen
was up one pereenl8&e point from lowered to 8.02 billion on Oct. .1L

, OclDbtrllld 1M highest reading since At ';93 'billion bushelS, 'this year"s
the indexaverqed 116 perCent in harvest still'wouJd be thclargcst since
1985. r.mers produced 8.23 billion bushels

1be IIICII cun.production. out1oc*. in 1986.according toUSDA ,~.
based on No,,~. indicadODS...was. Based on Ihe !aleSt SUf'\lCys, die
down 1 percent from USDA'saveugc com yield III.tiooally was
!Oc&ober forecast. Tbe llarvest was estimated at 119 bushels per acre

i I about 64percenl completed by Ocl. harvested. compared with, 116.21151
.1L.u~ tty behind normal. yearand 120.3 indicatedJastmontb •

.....,.aroWasCGllliuo,tolepOft '(be rectvd wuU9.4 bushels in
y.icldl lower til... 'Previously 1987.

-r.

• ArnaricaI1,,,.. C'.cIII1*1YIRt· ~
sU:ISIcIIry, WIItIr T.. ....,.,
~ ... wRno ..... .,~ ·In_.....cu
.... ·CJlillp\pIhI .. a.cl
cu ....... · Mil •

......... ·..,bfdlillglllllg.
. _... uculil' 1IIIiInI.

10-...::InCI ..... ,.,......
CIJInW9Id. .... 1IIIWI.-
iPftJPIftY dIIIqId CIf ....

.IDa 11'iIIIbt.- ...
... _afttialnil"--,

.., ..... 1Iftf(II'IIn 10'"............... -i I



..
about two-IhirdI nf _ '
tbc . -. is hOI ef'fcetive__.bout
Ii Ihin:I of poqpll~,w_-,
That . you _
ei' .Ied is no ,u.,anree ,a•• insl,
~ .

Sc:condl. the Ya(:cme does not 'last
forever. In Itbyadul the ,libodi
that protccI you against pneumoai.a .... y
be ,iusely aonc within 10y- Doclors

have trouble accepti..... my swe-
t can lad il in, Lancx:t ApIi' 14.

.... &lp:. ~:. people Q r,
10 produce Ii ,pod - Chuliboll

1ibodJ'· Vacc" - - en • ted .. fJna'
55 Would help provide the --ubody lire Callen
level needed. But if il 'pne 10 .yean,- . - 1aiI~.
..... _'t help uch.1 note you, the finlvacc' .. four after
am!W. . 1he f:irII vacdaatioa._ published

bl CDII'about revaeci·· Ii in .. Morbidity . ,Maltality Weeki,
ractionto anuDodi from the IftvioQa Repan::&om __CDC ad reprib.tod in
vaee' tian. That is. real, con.sNIeradon, 'abe laumaI.oflhc Ame:dcq ,Medical
withiD lhe first two years after vlKlCma- ~ Mardl 3. 1989.
lion. bla','the chan.e ,of. '~action ''I''IleIeIsCClllltCZl'ftIha.apenon.Wboha

Do you , _ to be revaceinalal'l No
one ca be cc:rtai •but ifIhad .my _-
removed ,and Imowia. the :fatts
the llntilm dw.don of the nobody
,1aPOnIe the pneumocoocaI VIiCC· \0

I would c:etWnly want to be .. vae-
clturkd every five _ ' I hid
had •.. ·,nitlCaht radian OIl the pte-
vi.QUS Yacc:inatioD.

,Come to

arrfek's
for the Best Terms and,
Affordable Prices in

Hereford!!
S -"OP

CO',MP. ,.....,.."..
YOU'L SEE!"!

st
Come

,Register
fora

FREE

Anniversary

GLASS'&
BRASS

I CURIO
•. Drawiog will, be held
Nov. 30th. 1990

I • M\lH be 18 or ()v;er
• No Purchase
Necessary

Your fving quatters with
cont911fJOfaty style with

~-.._a-t_~
Urp .... IIIImINid .... 1W\lIId aIIIe

,"Ill' contemporary ~t.pna:1 featu1'!1 fuD
lKIini:ng comfort at the ;pUh of. but.ton.. (, iB

I .yled with double ·I.ayered back, II:nd
nvenbile aeat:,ruahionl.
2·FULL Recliners

REMOTE
·ON-~CREEN

SYSTEM
nVANI.

MJDD.VIDEO

111'8 . Two , ..r,-,".~....."....,..".....~': ..

•sn.... Duel.C

• OrthcJ..Pedic
~~ Sale-- .......

de Stereo wtrum Table•••.••

- All-Stocld
·t...••• IoIi!! ~.~r~~"-.
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4-H'ers' take honors ,/

Deaf Smith. County 4-8 members participatecirece.ndy in. the County 4-H Food Show .. The
winners will oompctc at the District I4-H FOod Show scheduled Dec." Senior and intennediate
food showwinncrs included (back row. limn left), Jiil Dunon.Jennifer Hicks, Cady Auckennan.
Karon Harder and Donna Grotcgut; and (front row) Amanda McMeen. Kinann Campbell
and Stephanie Wilson. The event wassponsorep by the 4-H Parent Leaders Association and
the Ford. and Westway Extension Homemakers Clubs.

Food Show winners named

, .

Eleven Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers
look lOp honors·in (be Count.y4.H.
Food Show held recently. These
winners witO compete at the District
14-H FOOd Show on. Dec. L

Counly winners earned fll'St place
awards in lhree divisions: Senior.
intermediate and junior •.with each
including rour ClaSses. ~

Senior diY.isiODwinnen included
Jilt DuuonJa nulddoua IlUcbUd
dcsserta; 1enbifer Hie -. __ diab:
.Donna.GrotcIU1;, breads., with,
Stephanie Wilson .. _mate; and
Amanda McMeen. fruit and

. vegetable,. willlKinann c....,..n as
altCl'D8te. Scniorjudps wereM .....
Layman and Jo B.idwell.

InleRDediale winners included
Cady Aukennari innutritious snacks
anddesscns: !Garon Harder •.fruit and
vegelable;and Jimi Parter. main
disb.

.Junior winners included Robin
Bell in fruil and vegetable, willi
Wendy .Briscndin.e as alremale. -nd

Rusty Dutton in. breads, with Staci
Betzcn IS altemalC. 'Other junior
winners included Dana BriscDdine in
main dish. and Craig Campbell ,as
8l1em&1e d Jessica Wrighl in
DutritiOpS snacks and desserts, with
Jessica WueIflein as alternate ..
Judges fOf julliors and intenned.iale
were Taesa Duuon. Corda Glover.
Dean Bmdl~y. Don~ 'OrolC,gut •.Jill
DuIioIlIid llftnirer Hic:b. • '

RUII, DutUNiwll .unouPce4 af
Roolde of 'tile 1990 roOd, ShoWlnd
outstandina JCC(]I'd awards went to
Shannon ~eYCD., Karon Harder and
Jennifer Hicks.

OtIlcn putk:ipating in Ihc Food
Show in Ihe fruit and ve.ptableIJO'lP
were Kylce Aucterinan. Stacy
Brumlcy and Brady Parker. Junior
breads puticipanlS. includectBc.y
Weaver.. Krista Warren. Robert
Brockmlh, JaimcSteien. Christy

Haney and .Erin Auckerman. J unior
main dish included Amber Va ek,
Shannon Revell, Claire Cook, Cathy
Higgins, Emily Parker and. Steven
Fanelli. PanicipanLSin nutritious
snacks anddessens included'Katrina
Bmct.Jayme W~.ht. Mindy Morton,
Lyndi CarUle. Meli's a Fanelli and
Cindy Harder.

1be food-show was spen ored by.·8Parent I..et.ders ASSQCia.on
... Jhe Foidand Westway Extension
Homemakers' Clubs. 4-8 parent
serving on the· food show committee
included Teresa .Duuon •.chairman,
and Pam Wilson, Karla Vasek,
GeoIgia Aucterman and Susan Hicks.

Educational prQgF8ms conducted I'
by the TeDs Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socia-economic level,
race. color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

Queen candidates
IN~WArrlY". I now being sought

oeml and Marie Crail of
Waukesha. Wis. are mc parents of
twin daughte.rs, born Nov. 1.1990.
Michele Marie weighed 41bs. 2 oz.
and Carol Conney weighed S Ibs. 13
'oz.

Orandparents are Edward and
.Leona Schilling of Hereford and
.Ho.mer and Wanda Craig of Spring.
field, Mo.

Pub:lic
invited to
bazaar

TheNa.ene CIlrisana Bazaar
is lei fors.tunlly, Nov. 11.11 FUll
Cburch of the NIZIl'DDe. 1ba 'public
is invited 10 attend. -

Proe wiD., tolbeN..-eao
Christian ft,cadtria,. .

Amonl die kanI for DIe will be
~ _ .. 1* - ,.

Whether 01' not your family
cable TV~ vinua:fly every home '
Am ri 'b acee s to e of lhe
most enlel1aining prognunsa:vaUab. .
on public television. Public TV
esr.ablished by Congress in 1967 In
offer viewer a CUllUral, nd.ed
lionai altern live '1.0 Ihe Mmmerd-I
networks. lbday. even wilh the
vari ty provided ~y cable, public TV
remains a unique. bounlif 1resource
for hows that delight, inform. and
insnuc ...llt'scommercial fmeTV the i

whole family can enjoy together-and
you don't have to pay a cable fee to
watch it!

There are more than 340 public TV .
stauons around the country, each
featuring shows of special. inleresllto
th community it serves, from farm
reports in rural areas to analysis of
urban problems in big cities.

A handful of the la:-gest stations
produce. hows of general in&erestIhaI
are een nationally, For.example,
Thineen/WNET in New York. public
TV's nag hip stauon, produces I

fascinating animal stories of'
"Nature." colodul personality profiles
on "American Masters," wonderful
concerts. dramas and dance recitals
on "GrealPerformances." intriguing
documentaries on "The Ameri.can
Experience," business an~ fmancial
in' rmauon on "Adam Smith's
Money World,'" and in depth news
coverage on the MacNeillLehrer
News Hour.

Perhap publiclelevision's
greatest service is instructional
progmmming ..High school dmpoolS
can prepare for equivalency exams;

. children and adults can improve
reading skHls; and anyone who's
intere ted can study a new language,
experiment. with gourmetrecipes, or
learn home repair. With public TV.
e cry one has a classroornas near as
h is or her rernotecontml.

There are mnny entertaining and
informative new shows coming to
puhliclClcv,iionin the monthsahcad.
ThirteenIWNET in particular has a
slate of major new projeclS in the
works. induding: -

'''Childhood'' -a lelcvlsion~

throu
h

expcm.
"'"The - .:~ject·"lplori

dance- LinIluence
of life IIOODd die world.

""'1be FUblftl of Medic." "~a.
lhougturuJ new series OIl the perils
and promises of.medical cue today
and IDmOfI!OW~

""TravelS"·

Warm Up Your Cold na_ ,
PluaEuJoy Pusi.ve ElI:ereise With ..A

~".!1111.-'-'"BB88I_ODI

Mexican-American peq>le bave come
rrom •.wh.erelbeyarenow,andwhere ..----------------------------------- ..
they are going ..

TheFies.tas Patrias Queen Contest
is • service anel. a. gift 'to Mexican-
Americans olall ages-elderl Y.middle
aged adullS. teens and children-
helping all to discover their iheritage I!
and assisting in maintainingth
culture ..

Scholarships are awarded 10 the
four hlgheSl*rankin.g Jinalist.~. The
'q.ueeo"sscholarshi:p has been
incrascdlbisycarto$I.OOO. wilb thencx~ Ihr= ~PJaCea: receiving 5100.
,$400 and 5200. :rcspeclively.

YOIIftI women interested in
participating as candidates may
receive Imore :inrormatioR by
lIICDdin,alOCialaa 3 p.m. S"urday.
Dec. I. in Ihe ~ room. of San
JOIec.dloUcCInarch.'716B vard;

AddiIioDa1 information may be
=,,\~lW:IingVqini8Anho I

The Hereford Fiesw Patrias
Committee is now looting fO.r'qucen
candidates few l:he upcoming 199 t
celebration. Young Hispanic women
from IIU:communities. ,aps J 5-22.,
are encouraged co participate as
CORtesUlnUfor this historic celebra~
lion.

The queen conlCSt is sponsored
8DlIuall.Yu. means ofedueating and
insplr:inl II'be· cOntesWllS.· the
Mexican~American people, and aU of
tho Panhandlc"svlrie(l cultures IS 110
the reallIICIftiDa of'dleFieswPlllias
tradition ... well u lhevalue and
pJ:OU.d :hcritap ,of the .Mcx.ican-
AmcriI:B cult. Ibal emil in Ibe
United Swea.

The lcontest educ:IIeI die· youlIg
women who .,.uci.. ac in ilby
eqqinJ 1hemin • fund ......wal
project 10, 'rUe sc ...... ., money,
dlereby. buUcIiIIt Ibeir canfideDc:ein
their awn mIla 1Dl1aICDU. Tbo
edDcIIimI I'elChei • deeper level u
conlielll·..... iftteqDiredlD ewl«fta
cren.iII upecl fA Ihe ricb M~ican~ ,...-!!IIIIi""'IiiRliiD~~~'!.""-- .....
*'-CItCI.caIan. AI_ conclusion'''~~~''I~''''~

..,PIIIII!n· ~"'peopIe.1'eIdy
&0 '"' II1II ID die idea...,.
-.. .......of - cuI ............ dIe
people '10 1decI. C. 'willn =

Sund.y, Nov. 11
. 2 to 4 ........L&.rr·\e\.

In Sincere Mpreciation
My .inDere dumb to th .... oIyo. wIl ... ,poriedme cllII'lDclhhu.....IIDJIIN'·

I orrer m,y heartofell .... Utllcle.1 'couldD't avecloDe J. wltho.t: )'OU. ¥our "''''7OW

contribution., your hard work, your moral "'ppol't and )'Our p~ It aU
po sible.

Aa Deaf Smlth Co. ty eaten lte NCoDde - t.W7of prope ... let'. all wuk to-
gether lor theb ttennent of our commumty•.TI........ UDit.y aDd ~nUD'" ,...t
thing. are bound. to ".ppen .

.Again,Janie and I thaok.you. from the bottomoloarheart.. May GodB
ReqectlolJy.

~aI"..
Commissioner ..Elect, Prectnct 2
Deaf'Smnb Co\1Dgr_

Fellowship of
Belfevers
Our .PIa:. ers Roue Been

Answered •• We"'re .Buildi.ng.A Churc.h
In The ~,.y Near Future ot

Ki.ngwood & MoremaJl S~reets.

w. ... 11)'"~ lID....... WCIIh/p."'" of. grawInQ
~·wau"noI~InwIMdIn •.cbIrch\ ... ...,..., ..
woulDci:nIdIr_~·...rIIp._ ..,a.WGrIhIP.· UI·
SUndIW ... lndaut .... IIIGUt .. ~ lor .....
- 1UIt ..1IIaIIlirINpn ,..w... l:Itl'lIl be..... ...
roLl hI!III,bewI, ........ '"



Re:hes'rsing, for' conce.rt
In conjunction. widt the Festival ofT:reesl the Hereford Chamber
Singers will be presentin.g their faU concert at 4 p.m, Sunday,'
Nov. IS, at the Hereford Senior Citizens Center. Jan Walser,
standing. serves as the choir director and Linda Gilbert is piano
accompanist.

Chamber ,Singers to perform
d',uri'ng Festival o,f Trees

The fall concert by the Hereford
Chamber Singers will be presented
at 4 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 18, at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center in
conjunction with the Festival of
Trees. The selections of re,Jigious

A Holiday
Tradition

C.hristmas, Open House

Deck your halls with seasonal finery,
Choo e from a festive collection of
holly, mistletoe, wreatbs, Christ ..

ma tree omaments,candles,
arrangements. poinsettias,
andmucb more. Chrisbnsa
decorations for every room.

• Refreshments nd door prize.
, ftom'.

1 Co ISP. ,. ,Sunday.
NOY.IUh

ByS dyStagner '.
" <,.

. ..
There is a member of my r: ily to·qui~ ~otibl ex"PI hypnosis.

wboh ailuropbobia( fearofcats) Speak:inJofwbich iflll)UlCcaD'-pua
,and friend wlo has nyetophobia (I me WIder. '"live .mci f.ln8.
fear of lite ,etart). NOI ito Mundone. .My f.ll5t rUn, serious ltempl! to,
J also have SOID.ephObias:, my most. quia smotinwu duringllhe 1985
recent. bein "ltO~~~"cna~phobia"(I. SmoteouL ElICh lime I had the urge
fear of quitling smoking). to puff rd. titta jawbreaker in m.y

I wtedthin:tingaooutmynewly mouth. llIis wqrIced lreal for the
acquired fear when I received farsllO hours but lhen I ellperienced
publicity about IbeAmerican Cancer loctjawsymplOms. It wasn'ta prelty
Society'S 14th Annual Great sightwhcnIaarm.JUdrobilemywaY
American Smokeout to be ebserved throUgh • canmcl~ appJe.
Thursday. Nov. IS. When the PM Smokeout rolled
I've tried to quit on.numerou.s ,around

l
I decided to munch on

occasions. Pemaps the reason. for my v~es "'hene". I wanlCd I smoke.
failore·s was because ~ was &clually W,hllc I.WIS at. wolk (which is where
afraid1to,quil.Wh t.wouldhlow.ith I smoke 'Ihe mosO. I chomped my.
my hands? How else could I spend way duoUSh 21 . talks of celery. 41
my money mOle foolishly? Did I carrotslicts.aheaCloflettuce(mmus
reaJlywanttobeaspecimenofheahh lhedressin) . d· , unb f .
Ii II '1 ... ~ .g an 110 0 apound
or a to envy of radishes. Wben I looked in the

For those ofus who sincerely want mirror that nighl. Iwasn"' too
to quit, the Smokeout can either be surprised to see I had grown rabbit
a blessing or a great frustration ears and a cute little pink button nose.
depending on iflhesmotinghabil.can I wlitedunlil my family went IDbed
be permanently broten. befOllC sneatin.g oUlto the aUcy for ,

Lastyeas I was one of the 1.7.9 a 'qulctpu.If.. '
minion. Americans who participated, .stipped.lhe 1981-88 ,smoteouts,
in the Smokeoul Unfonunatel.y. [ I. knew if[quit smoki.ng those years
was not among the 3.9 million w.ho (lheywerestressful.,oIcayf),l"dreson
abstained from smoking for one to to sucking on a lettuce Cigarette.
three days or longer. 1 wasn't even Ugh!
amon~ the S.2 .million 10 give up Initially. I had resolved not to
smolungfor 24 hours" ... participate in the '89 Smokeout. but

) can h.ear you cymcs now. She .'several of my smoking co-workers
has no will pow~ •.••FC?rtile money encourased me to give it. one more
she shells OUI"bu.ymg ClpreUCS. she tty. The moral support. we gave each
,could buy .... "'!he

n
SIaICment; t~t olber the rase four hours was

~eaHYRC15tome IS. S~~ could qU11 phenomenal.. We had worted '
If she really w~led to. .. . ourselves up IQto a mental frenzy.

. C?me on, give me. a ,break. If I We experienced. great. camaraderie;
dldn IreaUy want to qurt, why ~ I we bad a mission to accomplisb; we
tort';lre myse;lf y!8r afte~ year Iry1ng were about to embark into a non-
to kltk the~JCObne habit? I !Day be smoking world!
nuur. but. 1 m nol m~~lsu~. By lite seventh hour of this

I ve tried everythmg unqmable adventure, ourenlhusiasm had greatly

Abundant· Life
music will feature the "Gospel Mass"
by Robert Ray.

Daher selections will include two
numherby Eugene Buller. "0 Lord.
Thou Hasl Searched and Known Me" According to some artificial
and "A j.'salm of Assurance"; "0 standards. many of us do not rate very
Praise Ye the LorH" by Dale Wood; bight but this is alright. We are still

COMPUTERS AD'VISB "Were ~~u There" by John We.lch; somebody. The fact that we have
WOMEN ON'H.ftMBR:\': r' ,'~ W,oreT r~~in~'~fChain~ 1~~,J>$iJ)f m,kes, .~~ .~om~body.

l'ARlS (AP) - French women have by Joseph W. Croiey.; and ".Elijah KDowlDg thfs. tIlaniing and acting
long held world renown for their Rock" by lester Hairston:. ,"aeconlingly living·is. going·to be
fashion acumen, taste and style . .Now Jan Walser is lite director of the beuer for us.
their modish sophistication is being choir am! Linda Gilben is the piano Your name may notbe a househOld
enhanced even further by interactive accompanist. Gene Sueun is the word. but you are somebody just the
computers. newly elected board president and same. You may not be wealthy, but

The computers. localed in retail 'Karen Rood is the music cOf\lmiuee wealth cannot make you somebody.
stores, provide hosiery shoppers with chainnan. Your name may not be in any of Ihe
information on coReet sizes, shades This is the 17th. year forlhe social registers, but you. are
and. sayles to acoommodatea.vari.etyHerefor:d Chamber Singers to spread. somebody .. Your ramil.y name may
of uses and eccaslons, nOles ".human relations through music .." not. be found among the prominent
Inlermark Corp. of New York. The group has traveled 'to Romania. names of his lOry, but this makes no
designer.,;producer o.f these hosiery and Ausb'aliaand twice 10the Texas difference. you are still somebody
•.advisers, •• Choral Directors. Association annual because you arc you.
, To assist shoppers find their way ·convenu()D in S~ Antonio. Ad~llS Y?U ma~ .not .have some high
through the maze of products and' !rom aU walks oflife who love to smg ranking positIOn. mo.st_of us do noe,
sizes in the typical ho iery section, c0lI!po5e the group ~d they. are Nevertheless. you are _~mebody.
intetaClive computers are mounted. on aVaIlable to. provide .m usieal Your wort: anay_be,COnsl~ the
the shelves of the displa.y.s lhem-~nlertainment ~Ol various funclions lowest. but. ~onorable. or It maY be
selves. to the community. .am.ong the highest wort,but you are

,somebody regardless of die work. you
do.

"We mustbc proud o.f ourseJ.v·es
instead of ashamed of ourselves;
proud that we are human beings bom
to overcome obstacles rather than to

BY BOB WEAR
You Are SoJatbody

perish under them. We must realize
once and for all that we are here in
&his world to slWCeed, not rail! "·M.
Maltz.

The growing technology cannot
desb'Oy the view thai "you are
.somebody" unless you want .il to be
'~is way. Much ofpresenl:'y life

:impersonal. ,bulthill ftOed ..", be., ,
;roblem bee.. it does not automati .
eaUy destroy one's personal identity.
If you lose your identity. it will lie
because you just give it up. Don',
mab: this mistake.

You are .somebody and should
move along in your day-to-day living
with your thoughts. your actions and
your goalsbeiD-B fashioned by the
best available value system.

4-H Parent
Leaders

r
·1ben-..r:s- '·thCoun· 4 H·Paren I. .-ml ..... ty-. . -I,!

Leaden Association. wiD meet I

Tuesday in the lounge area .of the
Hereford Community Center. All
parentsol~~H·ers.leadersandthose
lDteresced lD wortilll with the 4-8
proJl1UD are urged to attend: '
. Commiltee reports and plans for

the SIOCt Show concessi.on wiD be
discussed. '

'n!;;;Y;;;;"ihi:i;;;;';;'ih;;;;-;:~' Educational pr:opams conducted
An i ,''''' the bytbc 1CllUAlrlcullW'l1l&telllion
.... aIIett ~ In the wof'.d . .• Service serve people of ... lies
tun.... one foot ... which we. reprdles.s .of ~iD-«!On~ic level,
conttructed to -. . It ~ to race c:oJo[ leX _Uo.L- :-_ •••• t· I·· •• -._,._ or
get to ............... of .... roed. Dllional. oriJill. .

...:-: - !!I

.
MEDICARE AND

YOUR EYES

diminished and .ourexuJqmt ~ ,wuchangedtbispastweekwhenonc
had been reduced to one Pt:FOIJIltJCie .of the I.ocal clergymen came into the
nastiMSS,Im~orspeakiP.1O each' ,o,ffice. ~!*Ij~tUt up an~ plac,cd '!l)'
other. w«;. rowled. 'ClgareUe:m the I6hlray when I saw him

My"quitsmOk~.. . • ="ean» ',comiQg1ldWaldmydest. Therevcrmd
to an abrupt end. that , 'I ,wilen J. had given upmokingyears. ago al)d
aMounced to my boss lbJl ,if Iwere Iknew he had litOe tolerance for those
to maintain any sem.b~~ ~r~~IY~ whoindulg~ in_this ~gu.sting ,nd
1 would have 10 substiturc dlJ)P1lli unhealthy habll With lightlllng speed.
snuff if 1 was nol goi~g'tb$mo e I threw the ashtray (and lit cigarette)
"Where would you like me to placCin my desk. While I was talking to
a spiuoon~-on my desk. under my him, smoke was streaming from the
desk. in my desk or should' I get a drawer. I tried 10 act nonchalant as
ponable one and auaCh it·tOm), smoke drifted in my face,
waist?, I smoke ,or 1 chew." .1'said. I have decided. 'the hassle and
pathetically.. . . embar:rassment of smoking isjust not

lderani..ely.emphadcallywunot worlh,t~ uo~ble. So. ~'U give lIle
going to put myselflbrough this Smokeout one mOre uy Thursday.
torture again (or so J thought). thad. , I' d better load up on cinn~on-
resigned myself to the feef'that J' flavored pacifi~rs, Perhaps I should
would quite literally 80 to'my grave also give my tutmd advance warning.
a nicotine addict. However. my ~ rube gripier than.a woman wilh PMS.

• of ~ •

The farr(lly or-Matt:'Tucker Cober~y
would like to 8llpreBII.theii deepMt heart
felt gratitude to al1 the'woncieri'ul people
Deaf Smith County who have eome to our
aid at the time of our recent 10... .

We have learned that God has instilled
goodness. greatnen:ln every living creature.

, The loss ofa 14 year old boy has' .
. enl1'a:ined thi.les80n in this family,

, 1 • ~,'

God' blessedl ,~you.;
Mike, ,Tanya a Sam Coberly
Roe, Jennifer & Beaee Ham.

Unique and '
or(gmal gUts .. '.'

~~~~~~~

• I ~top ~$U~(}aY from 1~5pm .
for a cup of hot apple cider and see
what Santa's helpers have been
dotngt

, , , .

~'I"~.A~REM1Ew pi, .
': .: Holtday Gift "Ideas
. FeaturiJlg ,

Holiday FashiOns
And Accessones.

. ~ • • ' .• f

Door iprlzes : "
will be offeredl

• 'j

.'
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f
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Brown speaks to
Del a Xi Chapter

,

Annual
fe tival
Dec. 1

~_elBeU Iipcd'lhc Achieve-
menl Awards Momory Booku the
November honoree for participation
in community ICdvilies. Dorothy
Brownlow of die IChicvemenls.
,commJuaeannounced the award.

SchOol Ip..ian. &era Boyd
mmoanced 1hc .special plans for
November involving an emphasis on
rcadint in 'dle Hereford sChools. She
;lIldtblt Ioe Hayes. storylcner of 'the
Southwest. wiD be • feature of the
week wilh IIX'QII'III1 planned for the
evcnin,ofNov. -. SIIthe Deaf Smith
County Library. He wUl8lso speak
at lite elemenlll'yll¢hools durin-J ahat
week.

1'bebof- committee was Ann
Cumminp. TbeImaAlex.ander •.Pat
M~. Dolores Foster. Francie
Farr U1d 'Camle McGilvary~

"What We k'o About What
Students DontlKnow" w the topic

• prcsenled by Nina Brown of 1hc
rcstan:h commiUH when Delta Xi
Cbapter ,of ,[)e118, Kappa Gamma mel
recentJ,y at. die Communi~y Center.,

Brown pve slatistic:sand other
researeh repon.s LOeq»1ain Sl\Ident
pe{formance. She wu usisled by
Fay Reeve whoa.ve information
about swdent achievement in the

- Friona .schools.
Trends Dba in the field of

education are that more homework is
being ass.~ by teacbers and
completed by ,the smdents. Mitina .is,
being taught at every grade leyel of
the school syslem. and more SlUCknts
are choosing '10tab advanced malll
and ,scienccCOlllSel. •

A decision for the chapter·.s
padicjpation in.theGoldcn G.ift Fund
of nelta Kappa Gamma was tabled. Members .lCndinglhc meeting
The fund woUld aUowloc81 chapter wa'CAliccCluis&man.~ Ann
members to receive 5I.ipcDds· for Durham. Letaka .... DelJa Stagner.
advanced study IUld eilrichmentAlcunder. Jean Becnc. BeII.OiHie
educational opponunitics.. Birdwell. Boyd. Wana Brewer.

The Delta Kappa Gamma Momem Brown. Brownlow. Doris Bryant.
.was prre!"Jlted by Marion Goodin. BrendaCMaPbcll. BeuyJo Carlson,
who IlOldabout lheinitialmeeting 'of 'Cumminp •.~. Dziuk, Parr, Fosrer~
the sociclyheld in Austin. on,May II. Carol. GIP. Goodin. Alta Mae
,1929.w.ith Dr. Annie WebbB.lanton HUins.Eleanor Hudspeth. Virginia
as the lOuDdel' whoc:onccived the idea Jackson,. M...,lin Leasure, Eloise
of an organization to promote dle McDou'll. MeGilv.ry_ Julia
inaeJeSIS 'of women in the: teaching McNaney. leu)' Mereer.Lois Miller.
profession .., Thc ,society Is DOW Pal Monllomery. Ruby Mulkey.
inter:national in. scope but the Au(ftyI\)wdJ.RccYe.Janie.Rendon,
headquarters are still in Austin. Rose Muy Shoot, Pat Simnacher.

Arin Cummings. chainnan of the MlUJot Sims, Wanda Saanley. Tana
legislatiYe commiuee •.urged eve.ry Stephens. Murlcne Streun. Marie
.society member tovOIc in the Nov. Strinpr. DOnMby SzydlOSki..Carolyn. The Toys for Christmas program
6elcctionbecauseeducationalissues W.~rs.Katen W.hite,. Louise is underway and many previously
will have toppriorily at every level WilkowSki, Beuy Sue Worthan and donated toys are being cleaned and
of legiSlative decisions. Cherie Zinck. repaired. Bike parts are still Deededr----~--7-~~--------------!as~e!.:r=~{~!·wortSbOp will
i PRE ~EED FUNJ!lRAL i beheldattheL'ubbockChapterNov.
1 COUNSElJNG l ~8.. -All interested volunteers are
t ~ ~ mVlted._ 10 attend the _p.rogJ'am
f Many .AmerloaDa A1read.7 .!tDow About The l presented by Madelyn Men:ado,
I n-f.1 ....w of Pre-pl..,DI!!!!, Tbelr Funeralll.i spec~istfo.rRegionIlI. Pretegistra. ~,t -1"- -I lion ISrequited and may be made by
i caJUng aheDeafSmilih Countyofl'"lCe.
I You Should Too!. A First Aid. class for persons
I Have l'8II88\lI"&I1 of knowing that
l .finanoial arrangementa for theirI funerals have been oompleted .._. ' , ,P ub,I,ic
,... .-...-...,-~....-.---- .. U.....'_iII__ tl_.-- ..-

invited to
vi.S,w· ,filtns:~."""~,.

The Weslcy U .
Church has uledi r
Pes tival of Arts and emf: Dec. II
the Hereford C.ommunily Center.

Booth pace.priced ·($10, is tiD
available. For more infomwion. caU
Ellen' Collins, t 364-0774.

When washing squeaky toys put
• adhesive ove,r lhc opening to t.eep

water out during cleaning.

.Brldge 'tournament Monday
Toujours Amis Study Club's annual Benefit Bridge Tournament is planned for 7 p..m. Monday
at the Hereford Community Center. TIckc:ts are pricedat $5 and may be purchased from
study club members. Proceeds will be used for a Hereford High School scholarship. HigMow
and door prizes will be given and the grand prize is a oard table and chairs. Discussing ticket
sales are club members, from left, Sarah Lawson, Tami Charest and Lisa Fonnby. -

holding a ClllJenl CPR w.ill be held
Thursday at 7 a.m. at the Red Cross
office. A book for the class may be
picked. up althe office before the
class begins. .

A support group for families of
servicemen overseas is being formed.
If you are interested in being a pan
of the group, can the office at 364-
3161.

I would like to thank all of the

volunteers that helped.with lhe Hcalm
Fair, Halloween Carnival, and at the
office. AJI of the volunteers would
like to thank all of the United Way
volunteers .for their work .in raising
funds for our Chapter. Withoullheit
help, our volunteers would not be
abl~ to do the. work they do.

The Deaf Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross is a
United Way Age.ncy..

Your continued confidence and steadfast support by
speaking to your friends and neighbors in my behalf and most

".; ,of all your expression of your right 'to vote has aUCJWeo.'me to .
Cj , again 'be 'your County Treasurer. ." " ,

For this I wish to extend my sincere expression of thanks

-to each of you this ~.ae=a;~ rf/t,
. ,

The public is invited. to v.iewfllms
of &heKanakuk-Kanakomo Kamps at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the rellowship I

hall of &he First Church of the
, Nazarene. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Carlile

wiltseI'Ve as the host family.
Special guests will be Kay.Holiday

and Chris Cooper. They will be .presentlOanswerquestionsconcem~ .. _

ing the c::a.mpand ilSactiv.iUes. ~
The Kanakuk~.Kanakomo Kamps.

located near Branson. Mo.~ are
considered some of the most
respected camps in the world. Tile I

athletic c~ps are open to children
ages eight to 18and ,offer a variety of
activities. Registered nurses and
doctors are housed at the camp sites.

For additional information, call I

364-5428.

Cakes "Pies to go
or Come InFol' Our

Dally Lunch Special. Stew Bar
Homemade pie, ,cobbler a cake

freshdUl,1

ry.. ... .Jt.llj .1atIaJ ,., A

. :ec.ff&e~.q;. ~
.&._+, ,~ "

1:otHJ:tJO /&&

.....f- JIll ,. '." ·ul.dtllNMj'
iat! b. ; 't .5 .Jl &. - ..,.,.,.



Special programgive.n
J.E. Sauceda,an attorney from.Amarillo, gave a program Tuesday at Bluebonnet Intermediate
School. He spoke on the importance of remaining in school as pan ofthe dropout prevention
program. He is shown visiting with Elva Devers and Bluebonnet students ..

, .

Parenting Seminar set Nov. 17
p.m. $alurday: • .Nov. n, at. First.
Christian Church of Amarillo, ..3001
Wolflin Ave.

The conference includes general
NEW YORK (AP) - The hunt sessions featuring authorities on aU

made the grade. Jolin F. Kennedy Jr. aspects ofparenLing skills, as well as
passed the SIDlebar exam on his third numerous break~l sessions where
try. pareDlS can find out more about a

.DubIledlhe uHurltWhoF1unked" specific areao£inlerestto them.
by New Yort.'s tabloids. Kennedy .FOr Ihose w.ishing loaltendthe
said Wednesda,y he leamed of the oonference,youcanconl8ctBeverly ~~~~~"'-;;-;;r:i~~
news ina letter from Ihe Board of Oat Harder, Deaf Smith County extensi.oo IE
Examiners. agent, 81364-3573.

Kennedy, an assistant distric1 _"Raising PatenlS" is designed to
attorney in Manhattan. would have Ite)t)· aUlypes of parents. single
IOSl his job if he bad failed a third paren~ parent. at borne, dual career
time. He will get a $3.000 raise 10 paren~ ''!' Slep~t.. ., . .
$13J.)OO. and wben formally sworn IndiVidual, sesSJODS.lDcludesuch
in' 58 emberoflheb·~ illgaan' relevant :IOPICS at peer pressure,
addilional $l.OOO. .. ~c:ve~,!p.nl .Ie~f-este~m.. ~ex

1.1 was :unced.Friday .... ed~ca~!~n. ~tcnc:y .: dlscl,p!~ne.
Kennedyhadp-- theConncc' ~.unl froID Afncan Amencan,
bar exam. famllie.s.dale ~ ..Cu1lS, dolescenl.

Parents are inv.ited 10 participate
in a special conference. "Raising
Parents" • set Crom9 a.m. until 4:30

suicide and, child day care.
Featured speakers include Dr.

Diane Welch and Dr. Dorthy Taylor,
famUy liCe educailOn specialist for
Texas Agricul.turaI Extension Service,
and Dr. Lynne Thibodeaus, 4-H and
Youth Develop SpeciaHsland
T.A.E.S .

HeN', .• sh_rp w..: co".,.. '
of .... wool with cloth to I"'''.a
pin cushion. It k.... tMplns and
....... w.fl-honecIM W....

c ATE!
Holiday entertaining is just

around the eornerl Spruce up
, your home with new carpet, vinyl,

:-Q&.!I,~. walleovering. 0 ow and. -at
50%,

,4-H r,abbit
project
planned
, There:' OJ be an org lzalional.

meedng for yooe wishin to raise
cbbils_ aprojcctlllheCommunily "..... -------- ... ~--------- .....

Ceo. glDle room at 1'. p.m.
1b1U'SdQ. Nov. U .•

1bing.s sucb as breeds of rabbits, I

age of rabbits for show,cost of the
animals and cost of feed will be
discussed. AU 4-H"ers and parents.
inreresccd arc urged to anend.

An adulllQdu is needed (or the
projec:L This wiu be • Sbon-tenn
project because ot the fast develop-
ment ofrabbilS. Ifyou think you may
be interested in belpingw.ith lbe
pm.iecttpJease caD. Wade Shackelford

Ihe Coon~ Exl.l:mioo. offICe 81364-
3513. .

Educational programs conducted
by the 1exu Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages I

regardlesso£ socio-cconomic lever.
mee. color, sex, religion, handicap 0
national origin.

You'nt/nvltlHl to join us for 8Spacial Holiday
OPEN. HOUSE Sunday Novembe,' Jlh , ·5p.m.

- - -

Many pMtnts aI.p ... nane into
their youngs'e,.- school lunch
!bous.Chlldren love the treat, and •
It'.nutritious. ', .~----------------------------------~

- - - -• • • • • • •- - - -

Stacy Wagner Perry
Clay Perry

Robin Price
.Mark Watson

Jeanette flee April Raselos.
Gerald nee Jason Andrew.

Ann Weaver Sharon Wright Janet Hill
Darren Todd Robin Ruland Jeff Mercer

- -- - -
- - - - - -

~lect .YourGifts By Phone- We .Delivcer 7b AI' Shower..•.

WHOLESALE + 10% '
MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLEI ,SAI,E
eAft IW O.FFREGULARRETAU.

IIO.N lS,T 'QUALI'I'Y WOMEN'S APPAREL'I

ALL ONB·O·A·KII'fD
ALL TOP NAMES

II •
, DESIGNERS N'ATIONAL

JOANECHAR
.M'IIUI.IWC
AtIDIIEA GAlE

. - .IL.UCI(S

LAWIA.1OI1S
.10M WALTERS
L&_~

I CARON CIICACIO
..... LAMDIITE
1AIiIM,--.o

CITY GIRL..
LOU.ELLA

, IDCJN«ENIIY
UIIZ.,auR
~·CASUALS
CALF. COOLERS
GRAFF
ADIOS

.lLT 1DRE88ES
. WAYS

CHEIaCEE
OORIIAN·
WllTE8TAQE
IICItRADEIf
.JORDANA .1

,LLLY OF CALF.
KORET CFCAUF •

II

CLO'VIS
Hub II

4' 8 - t·

I:

,
,I
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THE REV. SAMUEL LOPEZ FAMILY

Genetic defect may
cause osteoarthritis

The inevitable result of aging- ment of collagen II. but none of the
Umt'showdocl.OfSlypicaJly,explained hcaU:hy family members had. the
osteoarthritis. one of me world's defect.
oldest and most common diseases.

o teearthritis (osteoebone; TWQ theori explain how genes
ar:thrids=inftammation of a joint) help cau e the condition:
affects about 16 million Americans. -An abnormal release ofenzymcs
most of whom are age 60 and older. from cartilage cell may lead to
It's the main.reason forthe morethan cartilage breakdown and joint
150.000 total joint replacement desuuctien.
operations pedorm.ed each year. -Sornepcople may be born wi~h

But recent studies show that impaired cartilage. or with d feets in
heredity may help explain whogclS Ihl;'wU),joints fit together. Ageing
the condulon. This new perspective coold aggravate thcsedcfects,leading
may change abe w.ay you and. y,our tobreakdownofcanilagcovenime.
doctor look at the disease. and it may In the future, children and adults
lead 10' better treatments and JX)ssiblc in families with oSlcoarcbriti could
prevention in the fUlUre. be tested for the defective gene.

The classic sign of osteoarthritis People with 'the defect may be able
is a. breakdown oC eartilage, the to prevent or detay the on et of
"cushion"between two bones. osteoarlhr:iti . by avoiding jobs or

As ~esrub together, osteoarthri- activities thaI irritare joint ..
tis causes varying degrees of pain and Researchers may develop gene
loss oC mobility; in the worst cases, therapy or a medication to restore
ilcan be incapacitating. Osteoarthri- normal collagen II and prevent the
lis typically affeclSthe hands and breakdown of eanilage,
weight-bearing joints such as your Osteoanhritis can be disabling and
knees. hips ..reot and back ..~ .- :painfuJ. :forpeoplc 'who have the

-Numerous factors can contribllW condilio~ and fru tearing fort eir
to the devel.opment.,of osteoarthritis. physicians. Most people age 60 and
Obesity may lead to osteoarthritis of older show signs of the problem on
the knees. a X-ray, but only about one-third

If you've injured yourjoinlS in.an have symptom .
acciden~ while pJayingspons or rrom If you have pain and limited
doi"g repeated motions at :work. you mobilit.)' in your hands or weight-
may be a risk for the condition. bearing joints, sec a doctor for a

. Inflammation from disease. such as specific diagnosis. Regular. gende
gout. may develop intoosteoanhritis. exercise. such as swimming, can

Genetie fa.ctors a,ppearto suCngl:hcn muscJesand help,mainlain
conlribulelo osteoarthritis of the jeim mobility.
hands. Acconiingloa recent repon Aspir.in and nen-steroldal anU-
in the Proeeedinis of tbe National innarnmalOry drugs are the main
A.cadem:yof Sdenc::es, genetic treatments. U'yourequire more ihan
defects weaken a prolein called minimum doses. treatment should. be
oollagen n, which strengthens the under a doclOr's supervision. Hcal
protective cartilage in joints between and eold can bring r.emporaryrclief.
bones. and you can leamhow toadjustyour

The study .Iooked at 19 family daily activities 10protect YOUfjoints.
members who spanned three Corticosteroid injections can he]p
generati.ons.. 1berelati.ves with reduce acute pain,but must. be used
oSleOanhritisbad a genetic impair- . sparingly to avoid damaging the joint.

ish,je-'s--Ie .••
. Debra Rejean Paetzold ......... Ann .Weauer
'Christopher Lee Stephens Darren Todd..........

April Haseloff
Jason Andrews

Ja:n!ltETb?
Gerald1Jre

Crystal. Ffnley I i

Keuin Smith !

Robin Price
M'ark Watscn.

Janet Hill
Jeff Mercer

.
Sharon Wright
.Robin Ruland. -

Noritake

~.,.~~
76'e~

4R6·...,
96 ....7'18B

Rev. Lopez to
be honored

:JInli~au Ql)penJlnuse
Sunday, Novem,ber 11, 1,·5 pm

Weare ,ready for the season with beautiful merchandise'

COME BROWSE AND E.NJOY I

REFRES,HM,ENTS
WITH US!

~/In
,,"S50 94e
~I

In~storemodeling!.

The congregation at First Spanish
As.sembl.y ofOod. Church invhes Ithe
public loauend Pastor Appreciation
D~y Sunda.y. 'TheRe~.Samuel lopez
Will be given special recognition
during the II .m. Sunday worship
service and during the fonowing
banquet.
. A church spokesperson explained,
"We plan to use this day to express
our gratitude to Rev. Lope.z. We hope
he will continue to pastor Ibis church
Cor many more years ."

Rev. Lopez has been pas loring at
the local church for approximately
three years. For five-and-a-half years
he serv,ed as JPastor in Beeville.
Texas. He studied at Soulhm~t
.Bible Coll.ege .inBrownsville, Texas.
He and his wife. Fela, are originally
from Harlingen. Texas. They 'have
five children induding Pvt, Samuel
Lopez, and Orlando. JoShua,loel, and .
Merari.

ThepubHcis also invi led to attend
a special service at S p.m ..Sundayal
the church. Mem.bers of Ihe Latin
AmtricW1, Bible Instit:uteChoir from
S~nAnlQnio will ~ ~r~ing.

PIodc:a: Daniel Boone died in 182d
in Missouri. He was 85.

417 N. Main
364-6074

LAYAWAYS WELCOME
'FRI;E GIFT WRAP

A for 'reliability. 'when- .lite alSllime your

naturalgB swent oft?
U e namralga .for your lhou· hold -_-- ...

For dean'line • 'co t.",eflicicncy ,and: reli hility, if

When i~comes 10 doins things beRer for
. less. nOlhina works Ii~e sa: . N '.,urally.
Nothing heats your heme, he t your

'Water. ,cooks your food, or dri.c_ YOlir clothe a
efficient])'. Or as c.ost-effea:i,vel;y. Or - cle

Wh r more, no other form of 'elle

protect au. ,environmen - - 01' our economy - uil
like natural I .Leaciinl ienti t te thaI u

ItWIl'Cl __ I.'. UI!lt many of the envi-
nd vinually

United

--



ding
.II"IM

tan lined rnd
e nentlycmployed al. Sears in
Lubbock.

Tbcprospeclive bridegroom is the
son Mr. .d Mrs. Rudy Villa of
Lubbock. He ltended hool in
Lubbock d is prescndy employed
at Fri nd in Lubbock.

D A LA DE _ : Se . raJ
day . ago I received a ch k ror
$20.000., 8.t\dboy. c ] use i.l! How
.1came 10get this grealgini a.prclry
wonderfu'. ry.

B kin 944.myparemsofTercd
bospitality and fri ndship to dozen
ofsetVieemen who were being
shippedouuo dle South Pacific. My
brod1ers, were in the avy so my folks
had lWO empty bedrooms.

Mter the war, many of dle e
servicemen ;kCpl. in touch with Mom
and.Dad through Christmas cards and
tellers. One man who di d It rew
months agorememberod my parent's
kindn.ess, and in his win. he Idt
$20.000 to them "or their urviving
heus," Since r was their only heir.
the money came to me. .

Isn't that.beautiful? A man I never
met left money (0 me because my
parents were good to him.f
remember hearing about the night
.Mom coukln', go to die opera, so Dad
look this man in her place. He had

n ver nora. -rore .andlov
it. It w "Lucia di Lam ermoor"
with Lily Po 'and J . Pierce. Aller
the war,'1b man e very
ucce.ssful and w a big supporter of

lhe 'opera - tk East.
.Please do. 't publish my name

Just call me ~. Grateful in San
Francisco

bead. 1. P bed my wife .Ii back
as po - ible. laking the brunt of it.
When Irunged oul of the Sbower my
n,ght. fOOl got. wedged in the toile •.
The rest of me slammed inEOthe wall
•• the knob of the bathroom· door
raking· cross my b Ie every iAch of
the way.

There I was, .sprawled out on Ihe
floor wilh one foot stiU in the toilet,
my bact: scalded andscraped.likc a
Carrol. muttering. "From now on we
Ukeba~s " ,

Tune does its magic and ofrourse
we are showering toiether again. But.
when couples stan to tell honeymoon
stories. ours lopS them all. -- Flint,
Micb.

ducational task fo,rce to,
sponsor AI IDS, contsrence DEAR SAN FRANCISCO: 'I'hese

day - when lhere's so much ev.idencc
otman's inhumanity to man,a leliter
like yours is .- marvelous upper.
Thanks for sharing.

The Amarillo Area AIDS the community-at-large ..
Educali nal Task.Force will sponsor More Americans will die of AIDS
the conferen ,e, "AIDS in Our, inl99Hhan were killed in the entire
P handle ommuni.ty; AIDS is Viemam War. According 10 tbe
Here: So _f We, Where Are You?", Center for Diseasc Coctrol. 1.000.000
The conference win be pre emed in people are currently harboring HIV
two sessions Nov. 15aU.he Amarillo infectLn. T!~e confer,ence was
Civic Center. - orth Han. developed. in response to the .reality

Ses ion [i from : 0 a.m. to 5 of AIDS iD the PanhandJe communi-
p.m. and is targeted for the healthca:re Iy. .
profe ionals, special. intere rgroups Local and nationally reeognised
and community leader, Session II guest SJ)e8kers will conduct the two

in be from 7·9:30 p.m. and is for, sessions.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: MywiCe
8I}dI really ,enjoyed those comments
from couples who shower l~ether.
Can you stand one more?

Early in our marriage we were
r.akin~ a shower lOfether wbile on
vacauoo. Everyone an lhe botel must
have turned their water ·off HI the
same .instant. Suddenly. a blast of
scalding water shot out of lhe shower

DEAR FLINT: Siooe that column
~ed I've received enough
shower leiters to print three a day for
a week, but enough is enough and
yours.will be the lasl. Thanksfortbe
hilarious windup.

Double your savings

Choose' from 11 ice
,oores

Supern1 ark et ~ S
'- •.

1105W. Park Ave. WeReserve The Right To Limit,!
'Price· Effective tllru Tues. Nov. 13, 1990.

DEAR ANN LANDE.RS: I am a
16-year-old girl. with a. n -very·

-'·ou p,otJlem}
A guy . rora date. He says.

B I'll pick you.up at 7:00 and we'J I go
to dinner." He doe n't gel here until
1:10. He y he over lept.

A odIerguy says. 'TUpick you
up at 8:00 and we'll go see a.movie."
He sbowsup 818:30. He then insists
Ihathesaid,8:30. Wemadethem vic
on lime. but. J hated being kept
waiting ror half an hour. .

Myproblem is utI don', know
whal to say 10 guys w,hen they are
late. I want them to .know J don', like
it but I hate to ruin the evening by
slarting ofT w.ith a complaint. Please
advise. ~-Lexington, Ky ..

DEAR LEX.: When a fcUow
shows up under .30 minutes late, '
lighlheartedly poinlto your wab:h and.

_Yo "Itbought maybe you stood me
up .." .Anyltiing beyond 30 minutes
can be considerc.d .ser:iously lardy.

as many
I
IIPPI
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Abstracts Tille r ranc Escrow

P.O, 80i73 242 E. 3rd 'Pho e 364-6641
Acr'ossfrom Courthou

I CllI"Ol SUe LeGate 3&1.3521 '
Hortencia Estrada 364·7245
CI.renee .Delze.DI 36t-086G

'Tempt Abney 36t4816
InriD,l WiJ)oqhbyl!&t-!'1e
BiD Davia86t-~~ ,

NOTBJNGPOWN - LOW PA .......I'D-.!-. NICE TWO BEDROOM,' .
NEARDOWNTOWN.'.22.000.
TWO BEDROOM ON ROOSEVELT, REFRlGBRATBD AJB"
'CENTRAL HEAT. Lars OF TREES. ONLY:'2I.IOO,

LOW EQUITY 8: ASS(!MEFIIA LOAN. COUNTRY DacoR. a I
BEDROOM. 1 314 BATH, 1 CAR GARAGE.
BEAUTIFUL 3BDRM. I 314 BATH, FJREPLAC& 1tBPIBG.
A.IR" .NlCE, YARD. ASSUMABLE F.IIA LOAN, ON IRONWOOD'. .
159.-.

Small Seale Design Beckon - t~inl.Timt Home Buyer

C'OZV"COTTAGE SUI'TS A LE'ISUREL V L'IFESTYLE

NICE 3BDRM •• 1 3(4 BATH ON OAK, FIREPLACE. CATJIB.
DRALBFAMCEIlJNG. FORMAL DINING ROOI\ ONLY 111_
EQUITY.

The central bath services aU three
bedrooms and daylime UiC and a
linen closel. coal c-loset and disap·
pearin,g aUicslairaliow additional
storage space.
The COllage exterior is drawn 'for

horizonaaJ frame construction and a.
.hip roof style is shown. The plan is
available with ,either a slab founda.-
lion or crawl space foundation. This
plan is drawn '10 meet Farmers Home
Administration requirements.
The plan is Number 193A. It is a

computer generated. pian ..II includes
only 1,006 square feet of healed
space. AU W.. 0. Fanne.r: plans are
drawn 10 meet flIA and VA reo
qu~ .... For further iruOl'lDation
Write W. D.. Farmeit ".0. ox
4S002S, Atlanta,GA 3034~.

! '

© BY W.•D.. F~RMER. A..1.8.D.

The expanse ofihe livinl aIQ and
dining area is (fOlD porcb entrance to
the rear of Ihis bomeplan. The undi·
vided rooms allow tbe alension of
cither room as tbe occasion dictatca.
The kitchen is shown wilh an Lshape
arrangemenl fOl' the built in cabincts
and built in applianca inCluded. The
washer and dryer area is behind
bifold doon adjacent to the 'kitchen,
thisateaincluding wall ca.bineta too.

Then: are three bedrooms, each
'.·lh ~plt dOliel s~tthe IDUlCI'
iKlud1D,a penonal dole. for hut-
band a04l! wife.

CARPORT

12'·0"11 19,',6" ,

I ,BED ROOM
11'·0'. 10'·0'

r ·
FLOOR PLAN

Call 864-4576 Pager 357 -2861

.Llrni'ture can!
be touched up

- - - -

R.J. Salazar .Real Estate
CRRAT STARTER ROMB ~Sbedroom, 1 3/4 bath,
owner will help with some closing eosts., ,
HAVE TJlBEE ..QWNE,R FINANCING HOMES ~2
bedrooms and" bedrooms. '

I RAVE a RENT RQUSEfJ- One for $600 a month 0-
Centre and one 'Cor$350 on. Norton.
VA. +CVlI1MABIM WAN - Low interest on this 3 bed-
room, '2 bath. '
FHA ASSI1MABl.E LOAN .• On this 3 bedroom. full
brick home with. new paint inside.

'By 'POPULAR MECHANICS marker to draw ingrain lines. SeaJ the
For AP Ne~vsreaturespatch with shellac and apply finish.

'Repairing wood rumi~urc is easier - To remove white spots or rings.on
than you might expect, and materials. a shellacked surface .left from a wet '
available at your local paint store or glass. simply rub some lOOlhpasteovet
hemecenter, are inexpensive .. Here the :spot witbl the lip ,?f your finger.
are some touch-up lips: If this doesn't do metrick, rub the

Small gouges and holes can be surface with a soft cloth. lighdy
ca. ily filled with shellac sticks. You moistened with denatured alcohol or
can get special bum-in shellac' sticks, lacquer tI1inner~1ben apply paste wax
in a variety of colors, through and buff.
woodwork ing supply outlets. 'Other A cigaretle bum - or any other deep

,materials you'll need that are localized bum - is repaired.by palChing
available through the same source with wood filler; Scrapeawaycharrcd ,
include a burn-in knife (you. can woodusi"g.amzorlmiCewithacurvcd
substitute a grapefruit kni fe). an blade. Oean the depR:ssion willt a clolh
alcohol lamp.400-grh. waterproof dampened wilhpainl. tbinner,lhcn pack

, abrasive paper, a relt block and it with a fiHer that's colored tomalch
level ing solvent (usually ,aleohol).lhe wood, or Slain the finer to mat.ch ..

To U C the stick, heat lhe lip of the When lhepatch is dry. sand it smooth
knifcovcJrlthe alcohol lamp. Hold Ithe and level to the surrounding surface.
hot knife over (he gouge .. and pres Use a Celtmarker to draw in grain lines,
•he slick against the blade unlil Ilhe seal the spot and apply lOp finish.
hellac melts into the gouge. Reheat AvencerblistCf may be,flattened

the blade. wipe :itdean with line steel by healing it and pressing it down. The
wool, and spread the shellac: level. finish on-and around the blister may

Avo'dl touching the surrounding have been damaged as the blister
finish. If some melted shellac does fonned.GenlJysc:mpeoflanynating
gel on lhc_ sUTI'Ounding surface let it Dreracked finish before repairing.
get finn. but not 'bud. then gcntly Cut into' theeenlCr 'of tho blister,
scrape itoll RemowanyleSiducwilh al~ the grain. with arazortnife to
,Ipiece d ebb moisI:ncd with 1koboI" let the air escape. Heat Ihc blister with

M-' . - Ibe felt block with leveling a hair dryer to aoftr:n abe - -'vc, Than
solvent ,and nab it briskly over lbc rollLhe bJi· tel' nat whha vcneermUer,.
hardened shellac. Dry sand the area weight it down. or clamp· smaD block
with 4CJO.gritpaper. _ -IUse. ' of wood over it.

-

•

L1amame para ~U8 compras y ventas
MiS 'd!!_cau •. Sehabla_ Espanot

~,
L:J .

QWIIIR DNANCINO -LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 2BATJL
BOllE ON NORTHWEST DRIVE. CALL US lOR DETAILS.
II UDBOOM. 3~BAIR _.REAR BNTRYG&RAQIt.LARGB.
SPACIOU.

- 3 BBDROOII. 13/4 BATB. IBICK. DOIJaB
CAR GARAGE. F.RA. MSUIIABLL
- - - - - LAROE COIOlIERCIAL .. OPal f

I WITII UVlNG QUART.ERS •
J..I•• mL..J.1.(~~. -WOOD I'BRC&. ,IDIGLB CAll
QARAOB. illeR NEIGHBORHOOD. $28.000.

. • :I &BDRDO... I 3/. ~
ClEft. AUTO .n-

liON.

'with"

= IIbau_ will
ba~.

' ..........,
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Yaung and Stan Drake

YE::AH, T TI-I''''tt:. I,T'S
SORT OF A PRACTiCe:
RUN WF: GO THROUGfof

AS BABIe:S

..,TO PREPARE US
FOR wt-let'l WE GET TO

BE TEeNAGfRS

-

NOVEM!BER '13

. r\.L A. CHEESEBURGER,
LM&E ORPSROF F~,les
,ANI' MILI<~HAI<E

Ok'AY, :t/~L HAVE
SOME OF THAT, 'Tt)O ,

fWD .,,,. ',..,..TI""
ONE FER 'fI'" ,.,ONE FeR. ",..,n.."
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Camp Fire!

Annual candy sale underway
The Camp Fire's annual candy sale is underway. There are three kinds of candy for sale
this year as wen as smoked almonds. Each is priced at $3. Proceeds from the sale, which
will conclude Nov. 26. will go to the Camp Fire Council to be used for various programs.
Displayin,g a box of candy is Peggy Daniels, Camp Fire leader, and Danielle Pesina.

-,

THE MAINES BROTH,ERS BAND

Hints frolll
Heloise

I Cattle Baron's Ball
scheduled Nov 17·

BAlRBINTS
Dear Heloise: I alwaya bad _problem

with my hair becoming dIy and brittle.
and usIng conditioner each time I sham-
poo didn', help much., .

I use style gel and set the blow myer
OhHiah. I was told tNt was wrona
because. bo( ,sening~nsingeand over-
drybair. The selting should be on
Medium ..

A,pply conditioner on wet bait and
leave on for five minutes or so,then ..
• w,ideAtoodled comb to get rid ,oflb)'
tangles. Shampoo _ rinse well. -
Hanna BrowArd. Ft. Myers. Fla.

SORE1QES
Dear Heloise: I have • a1eq1Of. and

it can, rally be • pain wbeb IIOIQCIObC
ItUw. toe OIl the iep. ,I ~, to do
somethina about it! lbouaht tOme fOam
aadl CUI it in,piocato fit .aound eac:h.1e,
and lied iton with 1IIia •.

Now when people '~p _ it.tIIey
don,'t come aw~y with .• lOb: toe. -
John Greer, Pardaad. Ore.

The second annual C8tUe Baron's
Ball is planned al 7 p.m. Saturday,
Nov •.I?'•at the SupetSaver Warehouse
.in Sunset Center in Amarillo.
Country and. westem celebrity Marie
Osmond win eDteRain ,at 9 p.•m.
followed by music from lheMaines
Brothers .Band.

Cowboys can feast alone of nine
areas,includin-J a deep soulh table
with Texas",slyle ham -and biscuits.
.the pasta table. cajun.labJe. reast and
lou] table. the callie baron's corral,
f~ila bar, vegetable martet,. fruit imd· .f"'t:~~"''''''r"''tI''ll'''lI'''':'ll''''''~I'P'"''
cheese wagon and a dessert station
thai fealum Udiffuent delicacies.

A shoppers martel awaits
oowpokes and·C8ldmIen ata specialty
line-up 01 silent ,auction items.
Gaming tables wiD allow them 10test
'their luck.

An opportUDily also exislS Ito'win
a trip for two to Europe~ counny of
American AirlfDCI. .

S,ponaed by lite A~can

Cancer Soclety, all donalio.ns will
directly support Amarillo in cancer
research, pubUcand professional
education andpalient. services .

Co-chainnenoflheC8uJe Baron's
Ball committee include (ormer
Hereford resident. Suzanne Hewitt-
K:norpp,and ens F. Abbot.

For ti.ckets to the 1990C8ule
Baron's BaU, call the American
Cancer Socielyofficeat (806), 353-
4306.

The musical style of . rr:he J:?InuuiBo
DI 0 . '90 rl.__~t.__-'__recaptured in concert by: . \.RaJeSlTa

I

I

c
BY REBECCA·WALLS discoveRd her.h band w sleepiJ'l

'with hel be ··(riend. Sudd· -Iy IJJe
-viest WOflLQ, on the New Yi

publi hing scene d~vered bow
litde be ,mew. ~t':I,no _rprt . to
anyonewhen ._friend Oliv' - .
her claws, bill the pubt" ..ing world
is wptised when Hallie takesorUa
white glove and besin5mecounlel'-
au.act. Hallie's sCheme maUs Oliv:o •
look likea. Gid Scout. the battle
qlges (rom New York 10Los Angeles.

by people who claim to know the
skeleton's ide:nul.y. .Huter has hi

Joe Hayes, the "official storyteller own ideas·of who .it might be. The
of lhe Southwest", will be speaking investigation takes Han:erback inand
al 7 p.m. Nov . .17 at. Deaf Smith a.young man who tried 110 leave town
County Library. 1bcpublic: is invited (orever, but w - called back by its
10 auclid. restless ghosts. .

Hayes was a f~tured .slOryteller Lipstkk 0 Hi Collar by
at the National Storytelling Festival Elizabeth Villars is about the
in 1987. In 1919. he beeame a ~un· glamorous, ,society bred HaJlie Poner.
time professional storyteller and The day that HaJlie's picwre appeared
published his first book,'T e Day It onlhecoverofTimewas lheday she
Snowed Tortilw,in 1982.. Most oC ,
his stories relate 10 lIle folt &alesof
the American Indians and Spanish
.which were used to teach lessons to
the young children. The stories are
deli.ghtful iQ themselves, bUIJoe .has
a talent for bringing mem to life.
There will be an opport'unitylo meet
and speak with .Hayes follow.ing bis .
presentation .

No Way, Jose! and MaripOsa,
Mariposa! are two children's boots
by Joe Hayeslhat are available for
checkout. I

Dick Francis has a new book
available now entided Long Shot.
.In this Slo.ry,John Kendall.isa writer
whose Jx>oksvary from travel guide
manuals to wely manuals for jungle
and deserts. During tl)e.interVal
between the acceptance and
publication,ofJohn's firstncvel, he
must find work that will pay the bills
and PUI food on the table. The
decision togo 10 work at the .r8CC
track seemed more of anecessily £han
an .i~pulse at the lime even though
John knows little about racing. At
this lime lohn begins a new project
ofwriting a biography ·ofa racehorse
trainer. John soon discovers it will
take all of his skills and ingenuity to

I complete this new book. John 'sagent
I has said, "Impulse will kill you one

of these days." and that day may be Browse throug_hour
closer than John thinks.

The fans of Dean R. Koontz will selection of imaginative
be delighted with his new book
Sbadowfires. Rachael's violendy gift and entertaining
:s:i~ve i~x-:us:= h=~~~r.. ideas as you sample distinctive
disappears from the city morgue. c: d- • lti t
"He's alive." . Now someone, or 100· SpeClaleS, gourme
something is watching her; calling coffee, and our famous tudee!
her; stalking her. Allbaugh no one I ' .. I t l:t.

~~lIbelieveh!r,Rachaeltnowswho . Door prizes, too!
ius. His walkmg corpse, a grotesque . _ _ .
mockery of life, wants her. His we ~
.
~n..·!lian~,.YI~. m~nd.,once a..s.ainJ

.'.' .. ' 'I.S e··.sahve".sseethmgwl&hJealousrage. . ,.
S~king an. u._n~bJe revenge' .... _ . _. _ . •••• ...
bCyond. Rachel's worstmgntmares,. - ";' 426 Main 3&t·7122
he stalks her with a murderous lust
that w.iII Dot die. He is at the door!
There is nowhere to run. Don',
bother to get up, he has his own key.

Haunu; by John DougJas .isa rlf~l
mystery. novel that you will find
exciting and entertaining. A
November downpour soaks the
Alleghe.ny Mountains, flooding lIle
small lowland towns of West.Virginia
and Maryland. Old-timer remember
lite big 1963 flood, but this one is just
as dangerous, upmounguees and
homes and leaving people stranded
in shelters. Near Ihe old canal in
Shawnee, a piJeofbones is, unearthed
by high water. The news media
picked up the story and soon
Detective Edward H~r is besieged

Sunday
1-5 pm

Titillate Your Artistic Sensibilities
,viti, a Pleasing Potpourri of Artistic Delights

SA1URDA~ .NOVEMBER 1~1990
WESTGA'lE MALL

Ptee Admission

POE1RY
Children's
books
available

PlAYS OPERA
MUSIC

BAT ,1,f~1'AKf
Children 'sbooks, fumished by

God's World Book Club" will be for I

sale beginning 8t6:30 p.m. Tuesday
.a·the Community Christian School.

The books wi1l sell from $2. up
with a percentap of the proceeds to
be used for the newschooJ: library.

PLUS SANTA CLAUS vsu;B.E DROPPING IN!

st 'POllsored .~. Tht.Arts Committeeof the AmarillO CIumtb?r of Commerce

John Adam. was named in 1715
IDnegotiate IheRevoJud.ooaryWar's
peace terms with Britain. C(mverlNml aud Visitor Council

1000Polk (806) 37~-14 7

CflE.aAr'NG
"H'f SOU'NDS OF "Ff

,Specia,' Consultation for HeTe,'ord
has,been extended ~ our previous offer to
Nov. 12. at o'Ur~NEW' HEREFORD Office

609 E. Park Ave., '0
Call1-80Q ...766-4513 or 364 6277

to avoid delay. Home appointmen a~ il bI

AfatI·Qb
8CMOS.W.33«J.
AmItilo.1I

1-aJ1I-".... D
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Kenmore Built in Dishwasher 3 level
wash for $318.85 at Sears Appl iance .
Center in Hereford where we want
your business. 15648

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS category
1 Houston 3 Western

and plateau!
Adams 4 Like Bjom

5 Churn Borgl -
iii Extend a !Ii Eeyor.'s

sub$cri~ creator
lion '. lin the

10 Hornet' manner of
classic 7 Wale

12Aromatic quietly V.at.rd.,'. An..,
herb 8 Standstor P.an 21 Cow's

13 Error painters 11Talon feet
14 Moslem 1 Cooked 21 Man,tor 30 Sprinkle

fasting for a ,one with oil
month shorter 24 Slave 31 - up

16 Links peg tima 25 ,Rosary (ex.r-
17 'Greek' 11Gary units cised)

vowel Cooper 26 PI~y33 Frolics
18~Frigid lrole beginning 3·7M_ UUiI' It
20 Zest 15 Former 27 The Hot"
22 Slighter Secretary Pequod 38 Rafting,

. 23 ·Coma of State was on. aid
Back,
Uttle-"

2S Blubber
28"Who .

cares?"
32 leval of

command
34 Yoko-
350ne-

time
36 Et cetera
38 Sadness
40 Studio

output
41 Be furtive
42 Rectify
43 Goes

awry
44-egg
DOWN

1 Capitol
group

2 "20
Ques-
tinn!:"

- One ~ ,~~ $195 ,l11CIlthIy,

B de .._I· ""shed 1 W8ffr &: gas pUd. 801 N. Lee. 364-6489.
i est. CiU 10 ~own. tumr - 'I 15654
bedroom effiCiency apartments.. .

,$175.00permonthbillspaid,redbrick ---~------
apanments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. 920.

~ ice, large. unfurnished .apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
pay ,only electric-we pay the rest. . One bedroomfumished efficiency
$275.00 month, 364-8421. 1320 apnnentCtYrent.$l6S.mo;$50depcSt

364-'0999; afler 5 call 364-7178.
15722

...

.For ten. Execllti.vc ~partments.lwo, or
~ ~ms. no pets. Call Shirley
364-4267.. l5599

1Wo bedmm1 fnshed or unfumished.
stovelrefrigerator,. fenced patio area,
laundry facilities, water &; cable paid.
3644370.. 15707

Two bedroom, two bath andlhree
bedroom, two bath homes with stove •
Cridg:e&; AC. Central gas heat &. wid
hookups. $260-$365Imo. We accept
Community Action. 364-3209.

l5738

For lease. 3 bedroom house wilh
garage. fenced yard. Deposit &.
references required ..364-2916 aCter6
p.m. 158t9

Far Jent 2 bedroom unfurnished
duplex. wId hookup, fenced yard, no .
pets. $225 monthly. Call 364-4730.
evenings or week-ends. 15821

FOr rent Two bedroom house in
Dawn. 364-8112. 15829

For '~nt targe 3 bedroomhollse on . :

I
Twoand.lhreebedroom homefor~t.' west 41h. 364-7272 or 276-5604. :....... ·1·S83-7
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364-7476.790, - .

Move-in special now.No deposaL One
and two bedroom apar1mena8, AU 'bills
paid, except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month ..Eldorado
Anns. 364-4332. 820.

Paloma Lane Apes. 2 bedroom
available, clean, well cared for.
reas(J1a))ly. $170 deposit. no pets, EHO,
364-1255. ~

Saratoga Gardens, Friona. low rent for
! needy families. Calpet.1aundry fiEiuiies'

Rent starts $265, bills paid. Collect
247-3666. U78S .

Luxwious homes inNonhwest area for
tent. Call HCR, 3644670.. 13181

•Need exua space? Need aplac:e Inha~
a garage sale? Rent a mini-SIOOIge. Two
sizes available •.364-4370. 14763 I

! .

Special move in rate, two bedroom
apalUnent, stove and refrigemtO'. WIler
paid. 3644370.. Wlll. accept. community I

action. 14764

IIOIIILE HOllE PARK.
Loll 8IouI:.

·CIMroIcM· Ave. GAH.,1No.........onloe.,..
wIio-nItor , .......
41...BN.· .,..

, ft.
Doug 411 N.'1IaIn

",,4GOf1oe

-------, -~--ll,2.3 and 4 bedroom ~n~
Owner sale: Quality home-clean, available. Low''income housing. Stove
choice location, FHA loan, will trade and refrigenuor fum~shec.I.B~ueWater
equity. 123 Centre. 36456164. Garden. Apts. BIDs patd. qill

, 15691 364-6661. 170.
- ..,. .. '1

For sale: Upright piario. $150., Conv~rsion ":a!t fo.rsale,JuUy loa~ed" . . I

364 A5-7S 158S"1 dual au condluoning, extremely m.c.e, 1281 A .. ....t....f -'le NNW, , -' . ., - 364-6334. 15536 . - cres.tm~, ~n ml, SLA:JoTt=ES. -. II Hereford,elght.ungauoll! wells. goodR~' G.... ----------- water, steel bam. steel cmal,
,HollsE OF SHADES I ForsaJe: Dryer. Marlin 30-30.,. Marlin fa sale: 1983 FOOl Pickup. F-1SQGood unc:lerground Ii~, 900 Acre grain.

& UMP REPAIRS 22, New Winchester lO Ga., condition, new tires, stereo'alss. ale base.lay~ good, Dice ~ome. Reduced
2613WoIlnAv •.• WOIHnV' ..... ' Remiqgton22.Co)t.357.35-f25Amp aOlOmatic. dual tanks .$300(UM)' I to$S7~/aae.ownerw"lfmancepan.

Am.rlllo"x..711otSi-ND-1fti ' I Cndisman Weldcr.27&OS668. I 364-7759 _ 15686 409~S43-5636. 15716
IS853

-

3-Cars For Sale Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

Want ,Ads Do II AlII

1987 Chev. Sierra Classic, short bed,
I 125 yards .. ft_A uoet 'th pad excellent ,condition. 364-20S7 or

UlKU carpe WI i : . 364-2946. 15188
364-1814. 15833

I

'88 Ford-C . Van fla Call us for .FHA &. VA Repos at HCR,
Oak fi ClOd fj sal $135 del' ered ... onverslOll ..One _lobed 364-4670. ''. arew .. or . e, '. ... JV '. I utility bailer, one covered utilily uailer.· , . • 15720
364-~276. 15856 one Motorola basestalion with one

mobile JJnit & telephone. 364-2565. Estate Sale - 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 brick. I

L~e .new fLleplace. insert complete I • 15756 double car garage. wood fence. storm
Willi fan. $500.00.o.b.o, 364-5037 or - ' , windows, steer siding on Irim. will
3f)4-8100. 15858 I Having problems seUing your car! We I consicb' all offers. Call 364-467g.
-----------,' will seU it on consignment for you. Call 15721

Jerry-Stevens-Chev-Olds, 364-2160.
For sale: Jenny Lind Crib - 530.00.· 15763
Super single walerbed with 6 drawer

ShakleeProduclS.see Clyde &; Lee I unde...l-... $75' 00 E' .C 107 A C Ph 364 07 - luidser- • . lectriC stove-ave . ve.. . .. -1 3. _ SSO.OO.Refrigerata' with.ice and W8Ier '84 Jeep Wagoneer for saJe or take up
2580 I in door- $150,00. Call 364-3955 and paymenCS. good tlres, .Alpine stereo.

-----------1 ask for Lisa. .15859 4-~ mve; u:werf<l' Imgbed,cou;h
&; chair. 364-4858 after 6. 15831

T:HE HER"EFORD '
IBRAND.nee tNt'

Kenmore wide sweep upright vacuum
OODles wilhauachments for 5.139.96
in stock at Sears ApplWice center of
,HereCexd ..364-3854. 15649

IGarag~ Door Openers in saock III hp
149.99 insUillation available at searS

I Appliance Center in Hereford. Call
364-3854. 15650

I

, Sears Appliance Center of Hereford
announoe~ 'that we have a layaway
program for appliances only. Easier
shopping fOr you. 364-3854.

15651

, '

..Comfortable 'IIv.lngAccommo-
By owner, 4 bedroom. 3 bath brick dation. . ' ,
with basen1enL O.re.at.,quiet locadon. *s.parat. Dining 1H1d'Kltc:~n.
~g~ vaulted den with firq)laceand, *A.~ ..
builtm book shelves. Over2800 sq. fL II I I AdditioNiI Storage
Astina less than S3S per'sq. ft. ..UtIlHI•• P.ld
Located at 121PCc:an.· Call • Yard c .... P~ylded
~~21~appoinanent to see.

1S732

RET'IREMENT 'liVING
AV,AILABLE IFO.RRENT

NOWI
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

I BRICK HOMES WITH GA-
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

New and now in stock! The Roads of I

New Mexico, in book fonn.A1so'The - - -
EtoadsofTexas. SI2.9S each. Hereford' I J983, Cllev. Pickup 4x4, AC. ~
Brand. 31.3 N. Lee. lsOO3 A.utomatic, Dual tanks. $3.000,
-----------I! Indoor':Enrm,HOIRhOIdLiquidation.2S8-7S69. IS848 Byowner: 4bedroomIlbllhhome in
ProfessionalVCR.cleanin and.re--·; ~verything,goes·Fumiwre. ~~ _ - - - " N.W·Heref~34009q.ft.Jivingarea..
Hereford Home' Cente- 226-g N Main·1JI!II li~s.~~ T.V.•Saereo, clothing I; For s8Ie: 1989 FordD ...._.. 19000 I Rea9on8bly·priced. Call 364-4590.. r... miscellaneous Saturday 8-S' Snda . " .a_~. ._~
364-4051. 151(1) , 1-." 426 s..~;. · lUS816iY·miles, Air condo. UIpe dcet '-speed 1 1S771
__________ .-.J ...... -. L ~RealcIean.S68S(U)()~364.()1)3~ .. ~

We repair aU makes and models of, I Owner filBW!ing-l..IIp2 bdrm., 2 .... 1FI=br~=~~:'-~··.~BaI_;.L~Toil~\~OOl:~.S~For~I98314'Pm'CraftBaoBtw, ~:f:::ew:.~veisf:
36M0SI. .15170. ""--,'" ~~ty ...... vl' and 1raiJer. 5OI1Jl0bnJ0nOulbolnlS - - ---------.....---Il=;:=/=~i=i~=~~~TlbapPlJlDe!llinlbe$600'IOII.1 IP.O...'Bau...1.-'IIl.1i_400..._.._ :'!!!·'Dr~
Sears Appliance Cm~ , 'of Hereford ~amed Llvewell, Ph.364-64S6d9' or I .~ aon~l~ 9 Ill" ~. r __

has ! ilead. V forS-z34.88 and 4 EIe.e Sale .I.~ - ~ '·c n_ 13045 FlIIlilylllllOUlJSouIh aNI"'" len j... -------- ...
head VCRs for 5269.97 in - - - _~~ OOID." , now.~ .... ft.3bcd.2 .... 111Jvdy ,
364-38S4. .,.. refriprIJor. --., 1985 - , - . dcoar.M_ see ID IJIJIIftlCiMD our!,
~_________ _ ~ _ ~I. $110000K!>_~.200. Uke Dew. lICrifice.'JI.YIE 364-1759.

:- ' old clodliel.JDCIII 1IZeS.. - : - ........ 518-4393. 15822 '.5810
- _. __ . ,_ _ "- jCwety a oddI a encII.429 ~ , -
Sean_ ~ppliancc Cal~of HmfonI'· SIIurdIy 9~5'Suaday 1-3 15841

20 m. .M .- .1. TV inllll:JCk for -- - t - • - ' , 'U& D_ SIC, ftftn_ • "' __ .' HCR D-I' I I
$259.99. we Sean prices ill 't'ft. -ru .J'N'N '"-UII -
.. --arilJo. 15647 .. ~'JO. 15854

, ' I

364·2030
313 N. Le

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa&aHIedIldwltIllng ,__ bIMd on " ctnIIa I -----------
word lor II", I_Ian (12.80rrinimurYt, Md 10c.nII
for *econd pubICaIiDn .,., ~. R-. IleIQIv
1If. baaed on~," 11_. nil ~ cf\.Ing_,
Itraiglll wont ...

FlATE
.15
,26
,37

.~

MIN
3.00
620
7..0'

,'".1

, lWo meraJ desks, two trucking dollies,
one new wheel chair, 30" fan on stand,
several misc. oUke & warehouse
ilems. 364-2565. 15757 ITIMES

, day pat word
2dap per WOld
J da)'ll per WOld
4 d8)1SI*'_ct
5 da)lS I*' word
" you run ada In 'tile CGfIMtUIMa ...... h NO
dUUlgn,you "" lilt> ..... In .. ~4 NO!'_
free. The ,egull!' charge lOr 1M ad ~ '-14.00

CLASSIRED IDISPLAY
ClaMHIed dt.pl!!y rat .. !!PPIJ1O d GIlt. *'" nOlI HI
in &oIid·word __ ·,hOM wlh captiOn&. bGkI or ~
type. speclal~r~lna; allqpItall....,.. All...
are "'.15 I*' CDlunn11Id!; $3....5 !!II1ncII1ot con·
MCU11Y. add.lDnallnMftlonl.

LEGALS

For sale: Metal bam, 25 foot long, 25
.foot wide with 11 .fOOl drive in
clearance, To be moved. 364-0549.

15767

Elecuic Spring Aire Queen size bed,
like new, $400 or make offer.
364-2308 after 6 p.m.. 15815

Ad r ' .. 'O!'" rIIIIII-. _ MInt IllOrdMIllied
dllplay.

ERRORS
E".". error! II ~ 101IYOId_ ~ WOld... !!!!d
legal n<Ma.. Advtf1111f11hOukl cd ...-rIlon 10 lin)'
en'0III11IlI'I'IMI..., l1li« u.nNlINaltIal"!. W.·lllliU nOlI·
bereaponsbleIO!'IIIOI'.Ihan_I~I~1on.1ncu_ 01 .ror. by !he !dII ....... adidillCInaIlnqr·
lion wUlbe !dllilhed.

- I

Subscribe tolhe Amarillo Morning or
aflernoon newspaper. Get 3 months for
the price of two. Call 364~1736.

15827

-

1 Articles For Sale General Eleclric Dryer & Amana
Washer. $300 (or both. 364-3700 or

.. .... ' ... lafler 5 p.m • .364-8001. 15832

WEST Pt.RK DRUG
now oHe'.. .. ·.... vlc•• to

businesses and Individuals
Call or come by .or detail.

~900
213 W. ParlE •

, - ~

COrIC.lCte consrructionB .L. "Lynn"~
Jones, .Driveways, waDes, patios,
foundalions. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40'

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands ..U sed-rebu i1t-S39-up ..
Sales-Service on aU makes, 364-4288.

1200

1A-Garage Sales

- - -

2· F~H'n F qUI P m(' f) t

can (806) 364-0681 for an
.appOlntment to ... these
,.aldenceL ,can.can be Ire- I

celved between the hourJ
of ,.:00 A.M~to 11:00 Noon
andtrom 1:00 P.M. to 5:GO
,IP.M'.,IMDndIyIhniughAldlly.1

~-Rcal E"tatp
--._--------

-

,~A - L' o hill" HOI nroO ,

. '.••• • •• 1I.' Kinl('s ~IanOl" ,.\
.Methodist .tlume; Inc.

7-8uSlIlCSS Opportunities
,

~ • ...cK
:DI,nU8UTOMH'N

.... lllfIg-NoElcperlenoe
.. __ IoA8I ~ FRllQ;.L.t.y.) ,

:< ~~~~.¥ • .,

.. ..., - .,GOO
CMLIot HOUIIINII: DAY

)~S45-130S -

I I ,~ 1

"I I

· $,SOOO .immediale credit! We make it
easy regardless of your credit history.
Over9S. approved. Also MCNISA.
24 bouts. 1400-~371o. ext. 190.

15304

American Collections-America· s
fasIcst growing' conection service.
Medical. dental, .retaU.commerci3l ..No
c:oUec1ion. no fee. Call toU-free.
1.:8O()..39S-0108. 15743

AM Credit Now. $5.000 easy. all
· :P,uJPOIe. auto. home. school.etc. 95 %
· apprcwed. Also MC/Visa. cau 24
.hours. S12..-448..QOO. exL .231.

15840

HOME TYPISTS, PC
users naedad •. $35, 1

, PQtentlal. 'DetailS. (1)
II 887-6000' Ext. a..1'0338

II.ODO ClEDIT CARD
I _.,. II. lift, NI, AM, :_

_ ' AM pOI. VIM. No
............... IDr~1

~~ ....... ~l. .
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a-Help Wanted
- -

9-Child Care

"

...,

I"

EGlSTERED NURSEeN"". opparbInHJ lor. "-8...
tMed.....,..lOfuncton .. lhNdn... 1 I

In • clinical ...............
I South ,.... " MvlderOrganJ- I

, ullon. • prtntl non-prollt 1MCIIc:.. ,
oevanll.Uaft InWHtTua .. ...,,1.
Ing appIICIIlOftIi tor ........ tord .... , I
HOUM .:GO A.II. - 1:00 P.M.; 'lION-
DAY'1Hu F......,; eomp.dtlv ... ..,
Mel MMIlIi. ItMpon8IbtIHlH In- '
cfucle IUpervlMlnof nuraIna
I. II; , edUcaIIon. qAl-
tty .RUnI ge nuraIng
.... ,.lob ~: 'R Iet1Id,
NUrMi IIoInMcI ,tit praa.... In tM

- of T ~ aIcIIIa
I Ihtlpful. For InfDnnaUon c.N: I 1

(801)384-1688.
Bend ,,. ....... ',or.."..'" to:

8PtItC).IOS htt Awnue
HenIord. Texa 71041

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI,TV
EMPLOYER

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.....1JcenMd

Exa.c1.n1 progntl'A
lit hInId ..... ...

CIIIIdNn,'o.12,..,.

i!

. I

215 Nortonl
384-9151

a.E.11t"
3&4-5062

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST
,CHILD CARE

-S,gIe l.Imycd
.""iiiltIc4~SIqICu"tl~,.I'rI4., -• :P.&
lJrqI.'ru IV "",.
noo,Bou,.. NoIIoe.

MAlULYN /BElL
• IDiredor

36I4NIa
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mela,J.aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970
__________ 1,

SALES REP
Nalional Lubrication Co.
needs Agg""l~ &lIes per-
son to calion COmmercial ..
Industrial • and AgrICultural
type accounts In the HERE-
FORD 8rea. High Commls ..

1slons - Bonu_ and an '.-1
cellent benefit program avail-
able to tho .. who Want to INt·
'...warded ba8edon their per.
lonnallce.SaI ... xperlence
and a mechanical aptHude •

I p.lu. for this ~hlon. For! I

. lunherlnlormatlon call
1~-4712

Bun- Tu· NC)f.ice! GOOd Shepherd Clothes~--------iIiIIIICioset,62S EastHwy.60WiUbeopen
T~sdays and Fridays until further

! notice from 9 to 11:30 am. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. F« low and limilfd.incane
people. Most.cverylhlng under $1.00·

890

. Open~gs (or ,children in ~y h~~_e.
Drop.ms welcome. Will SIt Fnday
nights & week-ends, ~ years
experience. Call Bonme Cole.
364-6664. 15314

Hearing aid batteries. Sold and rested
at Thames Pharmacy. 110South COOlie.
364-2300 weekdays 8:3Q..6!30 Salurdays ,
8:30-2:00. . 2650

.•.are worth, more than,
just a,quick,g1ance •

Piano tuning and repair. Free estimates.
References. B.IE.Clark, Box 1.9202,
Amarillo, Texas 79114~1202. Phone
354-8898 2670 I'

llIys Day Care. State Licensed.
excellent program. breakfast. lunch,
snacks 20~,cxperienc:e, 364-2303..~~W . 15777

I 10-Announcements
1

Gamge Doors & Openers RqxUred CaD
Raben Betzen Mobile 1-679-5817;
Nights CaU 289-5500. 14237

Haullrash. dirt. sand & gravel. Also
yard Ievelling.1ree Ilrimmin8 & planting.
Will build and clean Dower beds. Call
364-0553 or 364-1123. 153,21REGISTIERED NURSE

• pay up to $52.000/yr+
. Houllng ..1 yr. exp ..

1..acJ0.468-2712
C & H "Cleaning Service specializes
in office cleaning & rental homes . .F9r
more information can 364-6237.

15459
. Problem .Pregnancy Center. 505 East

Park Avenue. 364-7n27. Free pregnancy
. IeSIS. Confidential. After hours hot line Forrest .Insulation & ConSIruCuon. We
364-7626, ask r~ ..Janie. .. 1290 insu1aI.eaaics. sidewalls, mcta11:1uildinp.

I ,~Wr-bui1~~torage b~i1dings, f~ncing. 1 1 • !
remodehng. tree csumates, 364-5477.

. . 15785

1 r _ to

11-Business Service

•• ' ~'•• ,•• ~.Iii-
DefOOsiveOriving Course isnow • WI_NOMI_LL1_DOllE. snc.. . . •offered nights and Satunlays ..
includelicketdismissaland . • Sal ••• Replllr., "I'V,I~I -',
di....nunt F<ormore infonnation cal Gerald!ark.r. . •.
_;n;v_ • - , _. • 258a7722 •364-6578. 700 1 ,. -.•••• ~..~s:••••... - ..

HaLte you taken a good look at
our Classifi¢. pageslate(y? You'll
be surpttsea atJust how many
ads we publish.

When it comes to Classf./ieds •.
"the more the merrier" is truet
More potential buyers ... more· .
sellersl More people advertising'
things Jor sale· ... and somehow •

we get more people lookingl
That.'s tne way it worksl .Ittakes
both buyers and sellers ... and
we've got them by the thousands I

Buying or selling. the first place
to look is iiiour ClassUiedsl 'Ib
place an ad. call •••

I

o..w to .Icknea-,.. hlw not .n-'
IWtred our phone. w. .... atlll In

! .. ·1I ,CoInpa.fe RooOng Service. I

. BulId tID coven. prOtecilOn co¥-
11«,mobll.home.·. ,,.WItnll.r •.

• •'WELDON'S ROOFING1-1_
I Miss your· paper on

carrier route?
Call 364..2020

between ~7 p.m.

Help Wanted: Waitress anddeU~ry
drivas. Apply .in person Pizza Hut.
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation plan
provided. t2467

$2SO-$3SO weekly. parHime &: full
time positionsa.vailable. _. 1Bking
incoming calls only. 713-863-76'26.

15661 The' Hereford Brand
364-2'0'30313 N. LeeEasy wort! E~cellent pay! Assemble

podUct.s 81home',Call for information
504-641-8003 Ext. 7679. 15744

f:l0WLAND STABLES
840 AV8. 'F
,364 ..11i89

364·1281

- -

12-LivestockUrgently deed dependable person to
wed wid1outsupcrvision fCx''ThusOil
Co ..in Hereron1 area. We train. Write

rJ.Dickcrson. Pres., SWEPCO. Bol .
96100s. lit. Wor:th •.T~.76161. c . I

. 15746

i I

Stall Rentals And Boarding ,
1 1

. !

we Cllerlo ,good famllellnd
I good hOrIe •• ElIch pen III
25'x3~ .... WId.,. 10".10'
shelter WIth lied' and hickroom aNna. round lpen, Md

Iter, arM: p'laceto wi.,..
yourboru.,

1

Wanted: Grass or Stubble paslure for I

75 cows ~h ~h. Call ])avid I 1

Brumley. 289-5902. . 15497

P"III$ IlIuU ..

~,~"IM.
lan.....,. ...
........... --~ I...

I 150,0 West Park Ave.
Foe sale: Sweet SOIBhum sudan buDs.

1 $,SS·ron •.Round or .sqU8l'e •.289-'341. I

15765

CO.RIODITY ~
R"ch·Q'rd Sch,I,o:bs Sieve IHysinger Brend'a 'Vosfen

, Phone 364-1286 EaCh, Tr.li. 'Dar ,Aft -r ,5:301 iP,.M.
for Recorded CoInmoditr. Update.----~~~~~~~----------~~~~==~~--------~~~~~~~~--~I'CATTlEFUJURES GRAIN FUTURES , ,METAL FUTURES

I,
An Ohio Oil Co. often hiP income, i

plus CISh bonuseS. bene6L91O malUle
--- in Hereford Ira. Regardless

penon .- ..- D K.. 'ft_A Iof apcnence..worc ,'. au;au.'

ALuBco. Box 426. Daym. Ohio
4S40,..aSm

,

13-Lost and Found

AlEYDL.AAXR
.11LO,NG PBL'LO.

'S W'~ K NI Q'WHM DSXH.N
C I D

- '. D :x Q'
==P D AWlH I U K c
=



Benefi.1 Brid eTournamenl.
~ponsored by TOUjours Amis Study
Club. Community Center, 7 p.m.
Tickeu priced at '$5.

o d Fellows: Lodge, looF HaU.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapter No. IOU. Communi-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30p'.m.

Row)' Club. Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parend100d Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 1ll 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4.:30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary, Community Center. 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 .La
Plata, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

AA meets Mood3y through Friday,
406 W. Fowth St .• noon, .5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more .information caD
364-9620.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. FQurth St.,8
p.m, Klw~isClubO(He.reford-Goldcn

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.
Church Famil.yUfe.Centel, 7:30p.m. I Lone Star Study Club, 2:30 p.m.

Masonic Lodge, Masonic Temple. Oroe.r of Easle.rn Star. Masonic
7:30 p.m. Temple. 7:30 p.m.

Easter Lions Club, EaSIer Westway Extension Homemakers
clubhouse,S p.m. Club, 7 p.m.

Deaf Smith County Republican . ,
Women's Organization, HerefordPionee~ Study Club to meet in the
Stale Bank Community Room. noon. .Lamar Room of King's Methodist

Hereford Music Siudy Club, 1:.30 Home,lO a.m. to noon for workshop.
p.m. _ Everyone invited to hear the president

BetaSigmaPhiCityCouncilSPS '0(0 th~ Federation of Top of Texas
Reddy Room, 8 p.m. . Dlstn.tt speak.

Sweel 'n'FaneyCake.Decorating'la-.o
• I '0 0 _. _._ •

Club, Community Center, 7 p.m. Pilot Club, (ommunlty Center, 7
Texas Retired Teachers Assoc.ia~ a.m.

liOn. Hereford Senior Citizens Cenler; Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
II 30 Community Center. 7:30 p.m.n: a.m.

Veleda Study Club, 1:30 p.m,
Deaf Smith. County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
,Monday dlrough Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p'.P). and Sunday by appointment
only. .

ONDAY

Book drive
scheduled
Nov. 12-29

UIlSDAY

TOPS Chapru No. 576, Communi-
ily Cnter. 9 a.m.

Whiref ee Boo· ter CJ'ub,7:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out, .First United
MelhodislChurch.9 .m. until.4 p.m.

St. Thomas' 12.-step recovery
program, open. to the public. 7:30·
8:30 p.m. For more information call
Ehe church officeal. 364-0146.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
ioor Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E .:
.Park Ave., open Tu.esday througb,
.Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. C'alI364·2027 or
364-1,626, 'or appointment. '_

Free women's exercise cia s,
aerobics and floorwork, Community
Church, 7:30 p.m,

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ran.ch
House. noon.

WEDNESDA.\'

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center,. noon.

Young at hean program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until nQOn.·

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St .• 5 '
p.m.

Bippus Extension Homemakers
Club, 2 p.m.

United Methodist Women of First
United Methodist Church, in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m.

,Credit Women International.
.Ranch House, noon.

Cultural Extension Homemakers
Club. 2 p.m.A book drive to benefit the new

library at Community Christian
School·is pi 'Noy~i~29; - - .

Anyone wishiltg IO'don4Iebooks
appropriate for chi.ldren in first
through 12th grades is aske410 call Great American Smokeout,
the school at 364-8866 or Gail Blain sponsored by the American Cancer
at 364-4513 to mate anangementsfor Society. Helpa smokerquit!
pickups. Books .mayalso' bcbrougbt Ladies exercise class. First .Baptist

lh- hool ChUfChFamilyLifeC~nte'. 7:30p.m.
to esc. I ... . h'ldhO adPeriodicals such as the National .mmuOlZ8uonsagamslcl. Co -
Geograp'hit would also be appreciat- diseases. Texas Depan.m~nt of Health
ed 0 0 office-,-914E. Park, 9~H.30 a.m. and

'1-4 p.m.
AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St,8 p.m.
San Jose payergroull,.1.3.5 Brevard,

8 p.m.
Weight Watchers. Community

Church-, 6.:30 p.m..
Kids.Day Out. First. United

MetbodisiChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 94]. Community

Center, 9 a.m,
Amateur .Radio Operators, north

biology building of high school, 7:30

YflVRSDAY

p.m. '.'
Slory hour at Deaf Smith County

Library, 10 am, '
Heniord'Thasanaslm:Oub. Ranch

House. 6:~ a.m. .
Bud to Blossom Garden Club, 9:30

am,
Elkelts, 8 p.m.
.L'Anegra Study Club. 10 a.m.
Alph_lota Mu Chapler of Bela

Si.gma Phi Sorority., 8 p.m.

FRIDAY

Kiwanis Whild: ~ -Club.
Caison House, 6:30 I.m.
_ Oommunity DupIice BrldgeOub,

Community CenlOr. 7:30 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plaia. 9 a.m. uotH 4 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and. .Ladies
Auxiliary.looF Hall. 8p.rn.

North Hereford Ex'ten ion
Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m ..

Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square.Dance Club.

Commu-nity Center. 8 p.m.
RedCro Uniformed Volunteers,

noon luncheon.
VFW,VFW clubhouse in Veterans

Park. 7:30 p.m.
BPOE Lodge in HaJl.8:30 p.m.
Hereford Study Club, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
St.1b_ :&P'- opal Women. U

a.m.
Open. gym for IlIlCe1ls. noon to 6 .

~~':da;:!~I c:!:·~l:e
Nazarene,

o AA..406W.Founh,SL.8p ..m.on
Saturdays IDCIU a.m. on Sundays.

, 1

• I

1 ,

1 1

All previously mar:ked-down merchandise

O,PEN NIGHTLY TILL 7 P.M.

IPdces Effective thru Saturday
November 17th. 11990.

Prices ,aredropping
throughout the -store,.
Look for the Red Tag,
your 'ticket to savings.

-'*"I
... _ •. 00.. ... ...,10

.,. , .on,,;.
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STWALOF

Fea,turing all the sights and sounds of
a uxmderful HOLIDAY $EASON!

INovember 15th - 18th I

--(')

--(')

:.--<'>

II

__ (I)

II _(~)I
II ___J')I

BrnkI'l t with s.n..- -- -- $3.00. $ _

Teddy .... Tea
$3.00 = $ _

Hollelay Fashion Show
$5.so.,$ _

Festly.1 G.ll
$25.00:=,$, , _

TeenNllbt
$3.00 .:$ _

Sunday Blall'et
$10.00 =$ _

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _

Festilllll"t1i'ritl;~l1l111ilioo, ,.m. - 6:00 p.m.
•. m .• 12:00 p.m.
p.m .• 4:00 p.m,

m. ·6:00 p.m.
nt .• 11:00 p.m,

sPBCLU IVBNIS 0.., 'FOIM

ADMISSION •••
,

I.
I

CHECKS ONLY PLEASE· MAKE p~yABtE 1
TO: nsnYAL 01' lIDS t,
NAMEI t'
.~_'_._-I-,-- J
MaUordet form with lelf~addretled Itaaped 1
envelope to: J

. ,FESTlYti. OF TOES
~ Cedi Boyer 'J
P.O. 80. 270

HenDel. Te..as 7904S

Sl.00 per person (under 2 free)
$3.00 Family Day Tkket
SIO.OO Family Pass aood for all four days

UVlNG TIEE OaNAMDftS maybe viewed,
andl ordered at the followln", Iontioa .

IlEDFOD saoo. U'I1ZBNS
P.O. lox 270
426 Itaaaet

HerefOrd, TUM 79CM5,.,..sal

for Festival of Trees -- -



Page 2·-Festival Scction--The Hereford Brand, Sunday. Nov. 11. 19"JO

Fes ivai wi begi hursday
The first-ever Pestival of

Trees will spark the holiday
mood atthe Hereford Senior
Center Thursday through
Sunday.

The festival of trees is new
to the Hereford area and should
offer fun ftY the entireoommuni-
ty while providing funds for the
Hereford Senior Citizens
Association.

Highlighting the festival will
be 25 professionally designed
and decorated Christmas trees.
with eecorations running from
traditional trees to fans. dolls,
teddy bears and many more
imaginative ideas.

A Lionel Train exhibit will
be on display Thursday through
Saturday. The Herd Restaurant,
in the recently-expanded
center's new snack bar, live
entertainment, and festival.
baked goods and handcraft
shoppes will also be featured
Thursday through Saturday.

Cbildml's activities through-
out the festival will include
surprise shopping. thumbprint
ornaments. face painting.
pictures with Santa and Mrs.
Claus story time

Thursday's-activities will go
from 9 a.m; to 6 p.m .., with a
day care celebration from 9
a.m. to noon. senior citizens'
day from noon to 4 p.m., and a.
youth celebration from 4 to 6
p.m. Thursday nighr will
feature a Festival Gala with
catered dinner and a band on
opening night. TIckets are $25
per person and must be ordered
in advance artbe SeniorCenler.

On Friday, activities will go
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. A
Kindergartencelebration will
be held from 9 a.m. to noon,
student activities from I to 4
p.m., anda.Dother youth
celebration from 4to 6 p.rn. A
fashion show and exquisite
salad bar will begin at 7 p.m. ,
Friday at the center, and
advance tickets 8R $5 ..50 per
person.

an:: co-chainnen of planning~
with guidance from the HSC
board headed by Lc ter
Wagner. new president.· and .
Shirley Garrison. pasI p~sj-
denL

Adminisntive secretary is
.Dodie .Brootba.rt; Cccil.Boyer

Clubs. schools. businesses
and churc.besarc being invited
to take pan as spcnsorsand
program guests. AU events are
open to the public, with general

admission tickets priced at $1.
A family day ticket is S3.and
a family pass good for general
admission aU foUl days isS10.
AU proceeds go to the HSCA.

Margie Daniels an.d Mary.
Ann Resch of the Center"s staff

Events wiU conclude Sunday
with a buffet lancb, at $.10 per
person. from noon to 2 p.m .•
and a festival of.choirs from 2
to 5 p.m.

os ".WATCHES· flYER·C NA
APPRAISA' ,- CU T'OM WORK- IFUll RfPAn~PART -

Jew,eI1ry. Repair - Watch IRepai'r

(JOWO/'b .fouehw
,

Hereford, Te as 79045

364-4241
Charles K.Skinner - 'Owner

-
-

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• PQdiatrist

·FOOTSPECIAUSTISURGEON
- -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• PLANTAR WAAlS. .. HAMMEA.lOE8
.•SPORTSJWORK·INJ ·ES • COANICAUDIISES

• FlAT FEET • ARCH. HEEL PAIN LE ItUUIIES ..
J .s.n. ........... pM........ .• came. OPEN

364~529,4u~:B.-~! -. '=~~i
Enjoy the

Festivities'!This doll tree is one ofthebighUght.s of t:he festival

On Saturday, activities will
again go from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
wim Brutf1sl with Santa for
youngsterfmm 9 to lO:30a.m.
8reakf t with Santa ticlicets
should be ordelCd in. advance
and arc $3 per person. There
will. be live entertainment from
10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from
3:30 to 7 p.m.. A 1eddy Bear
Tea. t $3 per person, win be
held from 2 to 3:30p.m., and
a teen concert willbc beld from
8 to 11 p.m; .SalUlday.

For your seasonal finery, see
OUF festive oollection of .hoUy., '

mistletoe, wreaths. Christmas
tree ornaments, candles,

,arrangements and. IOu.r
beautiful poinsettias.

Wishing you the best of
the holiday season.

Be sure to come by and
see our tree named the
"Christmas Snrprtse."
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is finance chairman;, lolene
Bledsoe is the IItis1; and,Barbn
Win isovcrseeing the entire

. decorating and ~Yout of the
F-e nvu. ,-

S.poIlSOJ'S. .... - _ for, the., ,elabcntc. Iy. ..1
dr:anb:d ueesiDcllllc tJr.:reftld
State Bank. S.L. and MiJdIed
Ganison. Golden, Plains Care
Ccnter:.Frion _Feed, YUd. Bu
G FeedYard. OswlhLi,vcstock
Products/Top Propenies.
PanhandJeMiUing, Herefold
TeXIS Federal CR(tii Union;

Also, OutfOach' He.I,th
Services. Edwards Pharmacy.
Old sUrety Ule Insurance
Company ().f Texas" ,sUlllOlCtS
InsUl1ll'lOe. MOIXC~ ,.Jdand ftll,
Taylor and Sons. 'Golden Plains
Hearing Aid Center and Hi':,Pro
Feeds; ,

Also. Olampion Feedm~ Rix,
Funeral Directors. Poarch
Brothers. Ik:cand Suianne
Stevens/Edwud D. Jones Ind
Coopny. MW Oumt.ltwdlen
Consuu,cllion Company.
Arrowhead Mills andOgl.esby
Equipment;

Also. Hereford Or,lin
Corporation, Rivera Produce.
NuuitionService AssociateeS.
Hotty Sugar. Livestock Health
,Products., 1buch ofaass. CanIc
Town ,and Hereford Pians and
Supply.

Dccora:tors,includlt Hcmfonl
Senior Citize,ns Association.
Golden Line Dancers., Young
AtHcart Oloir. Ray's 'Trucling~
FlowcrsWest. ,Part Avenue
Fbist.1bc Atrium. Culnnl HD
Oub. Golden K ,Kiwanis,. Juanita
Coker. Jane Pecbrd, Itoben and
.Leone Blum', 'Ruby Mulkey.
Lurtinc CawIhoo.,ErikaDmbam. .....of'CO""""';:'~
Mary Ann Resch. Ada Smith.
Edna Schulte. Manha Loeb.
Mugic Daniels, Barbara Wilt"
Chad.Fi'-gerUd. Lucy Martin
and l..oIettaKindsfather.

Publicit., for the Festival 'i
in charpofLury and Genevi.
Summers. Emeline
KMiphauser. Judy Cloud and
Annette ..Albracht. h.ve made
posteD. for the event.

Loren. Kindsf.ther is
chainDan of Re spoil-hip
anduimmin .. chldFit.,ald

~'.-. decorIdoos far thewillmanae _
Oal. dlDner.ad the saIId bit.
VoIQDIeeII will be ,1Chedu1ad
bylleleD ,SpiDb u they wan I
OIl hoIpitality1! tho cbect-ill
table. ' - name and
informatioa booth M.. ,
peIICIII .. pll'ddpadDi in
, - mID,'of odIter

,.vilie:l ill-dle val•
.DoIeDI o(HSCA IDOIDben

·Iftd - .frieDdllle _ .....
¥Olun act _ for
Felli ....... wUI c:oadDue 'to
be"",nltheewnt inwhiI~.
the e tile community ii,
bccomiq m¥Olved.

..CO' IlERCIAl

..AlrrollOBILE
-,HoME

364-2232

,205 IE", Park.

I I We meet or' beat Ama.rll'lo Pr:lcesl,l, I I
I -

Come in and see US for some great
holiday 'gift ideas"

-Ws '. Stereos ·YCR's .' Panasonic Vacuum Clean-
ers Sewing Madhines (N.ew Home, White &. Ricau) I

We Service' Wliat, We Se!11
Teddy bear tree . ' Hereford Home Center
'Dlddy bcar~lCCeDt Ibis ne.mc ufmany ID be fr::annd.
,tthe first.cwr Festival orTn:esto'beheld Thursday duougb '228, .... n (Fonnelty MCknight Home CelMr) 364 4051
~~y .tthe Hereford Senior Cen.1U.

...rnov sound U'kea g,ood ideo. but
sertous health maintenance should
be lett to car!in'gprotesstonols and
proper ,med,icaHon. At 'West Park Drug,
we are all you look for in 10 pharmacy':

.~H,IIon-FrII
....,11111.~,



-

This ho/ida· season, we salute the Hereford Senior Citizen's
Center for enr;chin the dream of Christmas and brin.in us the'
s lendorofchristmases 'ast,and -,fjesentwith,theurlfoldin oftha
Festival 01 TreiiS~ ,

As au en·o the Festival, we wish· au the btt.au.. -Qf a ·oaus
and charitable season, and dreams :come true in the New Year/



Many factors make 'Cheers' a success
That certain IOmelhiq special lSD.'t

abe beer. Actor GeotJt Wendt. who
plays Cheers patron Norm PetcrIOD.
confirm. the It~ff on the lCtis near
beu. No, there is lOIDetbilti more that

ha kept the show in me top oftbe
Niellens for nearly a decade.

First and foremost is the writiq, as
Weodt and actrasRbea Perlman, who
plays .saucy barmaid cadi Tonelli
Le8ec:. qree. The team of Oleo and
La Charles is bard to beat. as il
direc:tor and co-el.ccutive, producer
,'ames Burrows. ~Oneoftheteam,·. past
credits was tbe succesd'w series Tad~)1
Wendt attributes the sbow·.suecess to
those even furtbe.r up the ladder.'

'"There weren.'t any weak 1mb in the
chain. Ttae ultimate answer is the
wrilin .. but also it wan real iood time '.
to be at NBC, witb (GrutHinker and
(8nndon) Tanikofl'aUowina us to be.
failure for. year and IllIIf. two yean,
ratin,s wise. It"s a loodltudio,
Paramount. Eve:rytbillljuSl. sol1 offeh 'MM '............. role .. ~...... en, on NBC'. CfIMt&'otethcr," he said ..

The Ihow hu Ibou:Dc:td back. from.
lOme m~orc:ul .qa.,uc:h as wben
Nick 061uantodied neutheen40fthe
dairdlCUQn and ~when SbelIey loBI
left .. bet live-year CQIltrICt expired.

"When Nick died, that wu a bia
blow,. reaUybia bIow."1Ii4 Perlman.
"Ilbiok he ... kind of the n.dciy of
the show. He wu. areat ~ and be
... was the heart of the show. No one
could ,imqine wbo was.lOinato be able
totU.e over rorUllt pUt...

Woody Harrelson manqcd to step
illtolbe role II the naive Ibulender,
evefttboq,b Ibe· cblfMUtfOrWood.yil
IlOt the f.ther [apre ·CoKb was.

"ADd (about) SbeUcy -vina. Kinde
jusUook off. JtjUltworbd. itjUlt cli4...
PerbnaIl CODtin~ "Of coune every·
body was ared because tile Ibowwu
about Sam and Diane. It was • scary
tbiill for US III. But llUCll the show
was really about more tban mal or it
WOI.lIdn·thave worked. We felt it was
,about Sam and. Diane, bulit was about
·lhtbar. j,was ,about SamIDd the
people althe bu."

She added that 'shedicin't bow
wbetherlbe show could surVive ined
DuliOn left Danson WOII an Emmy

By MIry Aitn Townsend
A. ccrt&insOmclhiDa $PCCwlw bad

the customcn - and viewen -
wmiq back to <lJfe" for eiPt

Now in its ninth ICIIOn, the show cel·
ebrated its 200tb epilode lutweek with
an boui'..Joqlpeciai. The Ktual lOOtb
IIped episode &in Thunday. Nov. I'.,
oDNBC.

tbis year for his ponra.yal of Sam
Malone. a former baseball player wbo
hal owned the neipborhood bar otT
and CHi throuab tbe- series' dllration.

One of the writen' bigest uccesses
is &be cbemisUy that bas developed
between lhe cbaractcrs. The Cbeen
'repIan aDd workers area familylhal
bas Itucktoplher tbroup unfo.reseen.
IitUltioftl. Thlt.lccordiollo Bunows.
was a 'concept lhe producen had from
the belinniq.

"The show has.lway. been an
evolutionary Show.... he said. "We
never could pmiiclhow we wollid end
up at the end of the year."

Periman's cbaracter hu lone
lhroupmuriq.es. binhs and loved
OOCI'deathS; but her .seerb' e character
bas really cbaqed. very little. 1b.e
aClrell Likes that.

"I'm just real blppy 1.0 have the lines
lOU.y. bu:ause in real lifel,I'm nol ral.
quick with lina. "abe said...'that'l th.e
areat tlllna about CUI .. sbe~...... )'1
lOt the riaht thiDa to say It the riabt
mome.nt.- "',,"n, Iiii'
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THE. BE.ST SELIECTION OF NEW --s;;;;;~!:1I
!RELEASES ,IN "OWN!' ~

"NINTENDO ...MUSIC ,. VCR'S'
I

350 N..2~MII- Ave.
Hereford. TI[. 79045

- - ---

THANK YOU FOR VISITING, HI-TECH
- -- -- ---

S,EDS
364-1221

1&

,
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,
,
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•••••••••••••••••••••

A Week
at 'the

Movies
Featuring The Finest
Entertainment Vi,d,eo

ovies In Herefc..-

I.
II
I ~.~
I ' ":,~"

•.~
• Id....., Jr Keme .,.. LIIIIrIiI! _In n... c.: ".....,- Loe....,..E_ _
• NBC. . . . .,.

= 'The Big One' sh~!ce~:1. Los AngeJeson NBC
what lOt u, excited .bout doiq it. TbiJ
i.n~t ~lwi.th .~q .."

Said. Launa. "I tlunt ..It 00. up •
moral. iuue. Seiamolcwists 'can IRUY
much PredidwithiD I <lS-bour period.
I ~or eutbquake (within the CODIe.xt
'of the movie.)' But it'l IOvemment
policy not to lend out.n alarm becallK
they feel the paniC; ~ kill more
peQplc th.n the ealthquake. Sowbo',.
riPt and who's wroq"".

Extensi,ve research wu done with the
us,Gcol(llic:al Survey (USGS) to leDd •
ne Bi6 One .uthcnlicJty, and USGS
penonnellerved u technical advison
for the ItOry. Wbattbc filmmakers
teamed,ch~ Uleir li.ves:,

"We .U h•.vc'eanhquakekilS,tcnnil
.Iboet underneath our desks aftdift our
trunks, lupplies of water and emer-
,cnC)' lupplieJ at home - thi. that
we never thoqht we'd really ever need
ulltil we Sladed this project," said.
producer Frank Von Zemeck.

"Befon: doin& tltis movie. my house
was not reinforced. I'm now in the
process of bavina it bolted dowa. " said
Kerns. "I. finailYlDt 'all my eanbqlllb
t\q radyforthe bome, lbccarsand for
my parents. tOO'...T'III .....,.. liI<.

FUm explores ... lIe's
'rI-IIt to knowt •

By ~my Schmidt
Someday in ,he nOl.-\oo-di,.. nt

future, Los Aqdes will experience a
~or earthquake. Who knows when?
What will happen to thecity? WbowiU

• IUrviv~?. . _ .. .
• flteB" Qne; The Grea,.LM A",eks

•
EaI1hqudtJ cltplores . .fhat possibility ..'
The four..bou.f ministries airs two

• nilhls, S~clay and MOlldly, Nov. 11
.nd 12, on. NBC. Joanna Kernl
(Grow;. Pains), Dall uuna (1Jte
Wonder- Yean) and Ed Sealey Jr.

. U~lIflllhood) ~tar.
Kerns pl.ys. • scismololia! who

predicts a ~or earthquU.c will shake
. the city. But city official" fcariDl mass

panic, refuse to disc. the informa-
tioft. Lauria p1ayi Kernt' hllbuld .....
IIChiteel whm,e ,truc.tural projects ..
directly c:onRictwith hilS wire's
findinp .
• "'A wboieaeoreofdiJUter movies bu
been tnade Without. moral cliaemmu.
'pan of the story." ")'I Robert M._

________________________________ ~;.... ...-..:..-- ,$ertner., eucudve producer. "The
mOril dilemma. in thit dliDiltries MI

••••••••••••••..........._..

Computer'
controlled
inventory and
rental ..Eliminates
long lines at •check-out counters
or filling out
lengthy forms.

THURSDAY
6:30 7PM

NOVEMBER 15
10'P.M
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,..· .... 'UMi of ...... ....,*** A IIMI'I

whO ~ or bIiIng • hero .... InwIhId
with jtowI u.-. 11Inny ••..... .,.,
1:45. (1947). New. t4 1D:311pa.

-

MASTER
MECHANIC

I
r,

ANTFAEEZEI
SUIilMER COOLANT

QAlU)H

QUANTIT1E~
Ut.tn;O, 5.99

•

NOVEMBER 16
11 PM
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............... **1. gill ......

"'.,. qIIII'" to.,f'IIIiMCI·br ~0.. SRII .,., .....
............ Two~~c.n.
~broII*S:=to~p.O:::
V~ 2;(n (19113) .....

......... c.--Tbe .~ 'C*'" 1Wbor's. IIITtbIeMC.'lf'M. Unl . 1!OQ.
(1 ~

....... _ .. ; _AIU1!IIId~.... .,oung..,., ., "..,
.- ......,.. 1;30. (1 .......

.......... **lI'WO,... ......
dIIIiInd • PVI* ~ cI~.
cafe. ~ &IittJttIf. -.ra.w 1:00. (1151)
..... _11 .......

......... _ VoRD.A. ... .,~
. murdIr ~IJrUdLMct

,.,... 1:30, .,171) .....,.,~_oI M~rliMdin
Hang Kong wIlh • )I'C'iII'I group. s.,
a.ns. NMq .. 2:00. ,'979) ...... " l1Ie 1'1*11 ••• M ..... 1'n:Im ~ wcrtd

~.nM:lilc~.IIdOn."'"

FRIDAY' NOVEMBER 1:6 1'
:

«) 1!1!<OTIl l.s,,,,,, kit: fl w.. •• n lx

6PM 6:30 1PM I 7:30 • IPM I 1:30 t,PM' I 9!SO ,

10 PM' 10:30 11 P,M,

II AlaillW I IPI 1 ,III ZI • N~ .... 1iI .... r. HDs. f. ~'988 fPG) 1,.1Ic..t· ....,
0 News. ICosfw SImI O!uInUn' .... C ,INiaM CatIt ,IWiIDs 0, I,

CllilrD ... IT....... ,

'0 MKNeiI' l:.eIIr. o.c. Week lwill II GItIII ,e IUUt Ma CWII. I'''''~ r...........
0 '"-Davs JeIIIInaas .... Mere E.- 0.. .... .R. Ibtn C &slw«Jd 1969 ,rPG~ .....w._*** J. IWIKIe 1

I. Nns WIlIII [] hi..... IFmIw ,I, '16IiII .'l1l2I1:1 , .... '''.35ta.r ,h:l5) Ell.
u InIIIer .... 1.... _ ...... I............. _1M ...... , .............
0 .IeMIie INiaIII ec.rt IIIIIIie: Qaa fKMIIIn .... 11IH ... **** 19n (PG} I... -. . ~

. lB· GakIea I..... c..t· &tilt,. ·r...... .0. ..,0IIII '1IIIr IDlllle _0 ••• I..,...I

CD ICGIIae Ie:.... ., ... '1r:.I.t '
lID 1..... '1. I... ·,·,MIIt ..... DUe Ii ...... _c.

1IIIiiI:_1_ ..... ,

e IIIIsL I~ IIr.Ed I....... ........ 1.... ,'.... I.... ,. I~a I~ I.' ._ I,..,DiIIII '1111 3s.. ,

,

m rC ............ I..... I.. I... , i ..... ...
II) -...: ... *** J. ~ t: KwKJ 1!189 IiIIIIII: P'DdII IV: 11111 ** 1990 ...... OIII.FtIIIiI **

.S!) 1I5::0Il: --.. .... .... A-.* .. S. MM« t: SbtriIl1919 au 1....-· --'--- * P. MIIr 1989 fR} It_III It.1f«
1m 115:310 WIlD's .... ,I......... ~............ E. ItmIr 1988 . ~ ............** E.1bJtIM R 'Pr1!tI

I
Hili

Ie •• 1- ..... Hi. ........1 .. ICIIIk I', .... H.i. .-.. .......... WId. .......SaIIIt· I....... I.
i CtiIIIIIIa 1 c .... :I11III, ,.......-

Itl) 'SIniIIII
-r_

.~

1............. '960 ·1.... 1.. '111 __ ........'
,

ED EJl& u.....a 1-....: s.tIIfI ..:.. ** " Ii:mt 1988 [.1.- ........ Dr ....
fiB c.- .... .ISIGdS'1II .- Laker.; iii (ll ,1l1li: .... &II1II'''' r.. ,

Itil IIS:3IJi;..... .. - M l.aIa's. MMi:ls III 113 .... 1.. _ ...... R .Mr.ns 1983 dlGl
.. iHicin I... ......,..... 1.1IIIIIIII 'I......

. a.-lB Sill _.IUII ......... ....
0) .:SIIIIIIr ,y.~.-...,. .... 1.- .... ,[...... .............- ,

,SATURDAY NOVEM8ER_17 J

,
ByOedene ......

If,.. '·- ·..... T..,
.a.-- 0.... .- ........,..'Je " ...
ed.LelWiI .. -6e 1idk
IDOR dlIa aNr. n.e ..-._
• IIIDct to lie ~ ~ •
well .• eo, .. ...., .. : DOl :ret
com.... 1Od OD wIIat ~ ~ ~ 00
du lcevial die sIIow. After IaItiIIII
wi .... LeIIa' .rew .. tIas ICD'
ICe IU.m. 1ea:viIII Ibe .,., I.e
alreI4y bid IOIDedaiaI die liDed up.

......c...ce: I ..tcIliItt
GaJenJ Nospiul the other cia..)' - I
hadn"watdted ilia Ie cralmolubs-
and..1 Inotic1e4 dlallbere ill,,Idilfem'l&
Simone. She JoOb jU$llike die Ii"who
'used to wort for Pllulo lk y~
~ '!te R~ bit lbe same: Ii",~
If it IS,. .heft: IS site from? - TbaUs.
F.'P. in WilClOlllin. ., I

DeMIIIII*r. .StepbaDie i. iDiams
DOW portrays Dr. SimoDe Ravclle
Hud)o 'OIl GN. Tbc actresa .. .aleria.
hplar on YAR at AmJ Lewis. She
pIa)'edthe dwKter &om I, 2ao
..9N. She: joined ,GH . , ;FetJcuuy.
199Q. .

IJoJDIIIld railed m St. lou'. Mo..
Williams Us'bcala duceI: . oilier
life. SIte left her ·bomcIowD to U'y _
hda.a danci .career illNcw YoIt:.
Sbelppean!dia .. oft'.. ~, ...
ADd .m Ule ....... ,. l'C'Vi\'llof West
Side .5roIy;

Williams finluaw:led to HoUywuod
~ 1911.to pia, • key 10k OG die TV
·Ieria F,aJne. For. time_.~
oa Fameaad YM ~Uy.

TIle .:treII is dedicated to ~
the)lOUlb. orAmeria.. SIIe,lIttuns_
coadctl WDIbbopa for ,.... people
ia . . oatm........ IIIld dte
powet 01aelf aaeuaL

n..C .=..... '.100," 0JIIUaIIIId at
. Ibe WQ' 1.Ucci'" 1i·.tM
IIIaft! De. ,ud ~.tb
W....... boIdUttIllow....,.I .. ~
waIdMd .uMy 0Ii.IIIIra 19,..
Mel Mftr would "VI: if it waeB~ lor
Erica. -LoisTQnPCe. Sata Paula,
"Caiif. • .

1... '.., ,.,0·,. .....
............. ,.. .... : -II<..................
I .nil .• ;,..... re •..a-.s.."
T 'O... I.71.. 'trtW ,1X
'Nlt2..,.. • rv L w

, ..
CI..
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outtandbh KhemM to eltrlCt 'cul1O!'nll'"a.
Kurt RII~SIII:.Alck W,rd," R IProfenlty.

, VIOIenc:e. 2;00. (1910). Hoof •• 1lt3IIpM.

Vv..., of HunIIodllllle ** ThnIeI~
.ncoun . II NNI ~_in IMontana. rom r,fIt:,
IJDtI StfM 1:00 ..(1!M2). Nov. 113:CIIPa

W_",*",,**"* TMfirttlninlClOnlil......=r~~='r.~~:~~
11 ,~ 11:J11p1i1.

w... ........ _•• CoI'nIMndoI,'poIe'
u .a.rm.n aoICIier-a to I"ftCUe M A-.ct
........ RidtIttJ ann. ctIII &sMDI PO
~ 3:00. (11169). Nov. 11 ' ....

I.
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r-'" of KIt C-...'._ * Kit Caraon dedcIes tooutlOHl'SlIIU$tflghtto~·.~.

,- AxillMIdson. G;I1a.issU:30.n . .'Nov..,n_tiglltII lhII_III of Ilia partner. Axil!)' 1711'---
/.¥II 1:00. (' 945) • NoI!. 11 ~ --

u
T".I, Hombree .,,111 VidII Unli mujeI' ~ SU

relllCioi. con su esposo, doctor 'I un~.
~ Loou. .kqf MstrII 2:00.• No¥. 151..--. '0:CIGipIa

T_ 0« 0I0rJ •••• A hIghII!I1Id reglmlnl. '
tlken o_'by • I1rid c:ommII~. Alee
Gurmns . .JoI!n Mills 2:00. (19601. Nov. 15
I..-«Iptft; " 1~ 17 1:00pm.

2O.CIOOV..,. III, s-. .... A III\III-ti!l'Ie
crook oS Ie. out 01 priSon Ind accuHd 01
murdw. ~ TfJC)' .• ~ tlfMs 2:00.(1~1
• Nov. t 1 1:G1C11pa

UI ........... ...,...... ,III '..... _. A
womM endurM I'MII' huSbInd',· '.:.
for lhIIsa~,of love. 0IIIieI,., LIMs. lft Oin
R a-OO.I1988).Nov .......

CBSTunda' .... tIIoIc*8IIct An irT.spon.
sible- /nan sudIIeOIy lias to care to!' nil
",olll,n kids. John CIItdy. AII!J'~ PO
2:011. (1989)., Nov. 13 1:OOpn. g

The UnlnvltM ••• A man fights the
nllmeles, eri ~t t.SCinatBs the girl he
Iovas. Rq tfiIIind. Ilulfl HItS$Iy. :UIO. '11,", •
Nov.17'""2J '"-to __., S1rMt ••• A blind man

~ two people planning II UIvnMII •• n.~ $UICh!he City for.
kidnlQping . ...., Jdrn¥A ~ IIiIeS 1:43. brutll killei'. Raben ~ .. ~ FuIIttt
(19561'- tikrf. 112:aa.M;U 1~ 1:00.,(1,9491. No¥." 2:GCIII&

r .... .., ... OodI •• AgroI.!PofckMn.nct .,... c.n ..... Cer ~ millry IMda to

.. . . . .~
",,_ . 'I"·· • • _ _. . _.. . _ ~". ~ ........ '.,.." ~_._ •• ,,_~ ._1' "' .. '•• It' _II .' ••• ,1111 ill it '. t "". " I" '•• '1" • iII"ti' "'" ,,'. 1- I' ,~~,- ... - ....I.~• iii'''''' 'I: ii,' '. ,."" 11".""", .'.'. "'"'''' '•• ,,' 1' t '••• " •• 'Ii ,.' it "" IIII" ."•• , '.'t, '1.'.,'.'1:,. '. I,. 1:..,,. , _ ,.. ~ ~ iIj, ,. ,..' ~ •• ~t"'."I



SHURFINE FIN'EST QUALITY
U.S.D ..A. GRADE A

ITH' 'TENDER TIMER
·18-22 LBS.AYG.

FRESH

Cr.sp
Celery

ALL TYPES
LB. '

S.ELF-BASTI,NG Coca-
Cola·

,Whipp,ing
Cream

SHURFINE

'Ni'lli B,,OS.
Co'f

_S_OU_,_C.'_8_am_. Wh ,ppin

2.'-_IF'_·l4

o
.RPi

TNS

. ~ __ 'C__r_e_.'_8_1_'_'__
% PI'NT 'CTNS.

arge
Egg

'39 O,Z. CAN DOZENCTN,.

- .
TE'NDERCRUST

,ROLLS

rv

3 LB. CA,N
FIRST 3 LB. CAN AT '1.99 EAC .

.,---~~----.. 'THER'EAFTER' '3 LB. CAN'2.29 EACH'

O'R'
WITH THI 1lHRIFFW.VlLA TIENDA !IN·AD COUPO



BETTY CROCKER
ASSORTED R.T.S.

Fro tin
118 oz. CAN

_ bby

U
~ID'rAC.c

UMPKI
100% NATU AL

BETTY C'ROCK'ER
SUPERMOIST .A.SSTD .

100 OFF LABEL
,IMIP,ERIAL uEXTRA

·FINE" GRANULATED

OC,EA.NSPRAY
WHOLE OR J,ELLIED

Cranberry

Ca •'IX
14.oZ.
CAN5 LB. sAG

'.',-

POWDERED OR BRON
BETTY CROCKER

SUPREME
---

Shurf,in1e
5 gar

Blownie
Mix ··

,Pee,a'li
'Pieees

CAMPBELL'S
DRY ONION

Soup
Mix

2 PKG. BOX

990
2LB. BAG 6 oz. BAG 23 oz. BOX$149 '....~ 99

, - - --

BETTY, CROCKER
ASSORTED .

KLEENEX

·..Muffin
MI~

"

15C OFF LABEL
WHITE CLOUD

BOUNTY
ASSORTED

Dinner
INapk,·ns

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

•
_.

Liquid
'TI-de -

54 oz. BTL.

$ 6. 4,.

Bath
Tissue

Pape,r·
owels

4 ROLL PKG. 45 CT. BOX. JUMBO ROLL

$ $ 1909
POLAROID

----I VHS Ca•• ett.~::~:

EA.$288

PILLSBURY
,BUTIERMILK

OR SWEETMILK

ASSORTED

Wh
1 LB. CTN. 16 oz. ·PKG.

·ttoz.lTL
CONDnlO



r

y

I

KRAFT ASSORTED

•Ir
W

.Velvecia 16 OZ. LOAF

tlltliii.

M
_

KRAFT

Ira
Whi

II Seiad Ore

32 OZ. JAR

KRAFT ASSORTED

Spreaery
110.6 OZ..TUB

KRAFT HAL:FMOON LON:GHORN

C:h~dd.riChe--eseColby .. KRAFT

,arka,
Marga,i! e

16 OZ. PKG.
M 2

1

1

......... --~------------~

FOR

1 LB. QTRS.
KRAFT AMERICAN.

SWISS OR PIMENTO

, ,Singles
12 OZ. PKG.

&
parka,
.pread

3 LB,lUB

99
-.
-

KIRAFT MI:NI'ATURE
OR JET .PUFFE'D

PHILADELPHIA
REGULAR OR LIGHT Marshmal, ows

- Crea
Cheese

10 OZ. PKG.

-It·•.. :.~:I' ••

8 ·OZ. BRICK . KRAFT-.

I10• ...- ..

ar h,m I'ow
ICrem'e

UCIIIIT. .
DII:. •
IUPER., .•

!1>ll1.FIl: j

7 OZ. JAR

GoodFood and Good Food Ideas,

C.ARROL SHELBY

, 1

,



,ASSO,RTED

3 OZ. BOX'

.FOR

.r>

BAKER'S REAL

J

- ocola
C_ ~pS , BA,KER'S

A,ngal F,lak.·
Coconut 1'4OZ. BAG

BAKER'S

German Sweet
"Chocolate

7
4 OZ. BAR

B.AKER'S UNSWE,ETEN,EDOR

Sem,I-Sw.et
C,h0co ',Iate 8 OZ. BAR

POST CEREAL. POST CEREAL ...SUPER

Golden Crl P
18 OZ. BOX

$ 9
LOG CA,BIN

,REGULAR OR LIGHT DESSERT TO,PPING

Syrup Dream Wh-'p
24 OZ. Bl'L.

STOVE TOP CHICKEN,
TURKEY OB CQ,RNBREAD SEVEN SEAS ASSORTE,D

Dressings
8 OZ. BTL

LOUIS KEMP CRAB
IFLAKES, CHilUNKS OR

OSCAR M.AYER
ROAST ,CHI:CK,E,N OR

I,

-

80'Z. PKG.. '1 LB. 'PKG.
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16 OZ.
CAN

I 'I
lMPBELL'S REG. OR
&PECIAi REQUEST

" I Cooklln,g
SOUPS

10.5 OZ" ,CAN

~

BETTY
CROCKER

;Potato
Buds

13% OZ. BOX

~ 79

Schl,llInll
Vanilla

1,OZ. BTL.

.'

.. .~.

FRANCO
AMERICAN

Assorted
Gravies
110.5OZ. CAN

BETTY CROCKER
MIX FOR

Pie

qUAKER

M,a a
Harlna
5 LB. BAG

HIGH SPEER 'QSI

Polaroid Fllm~
$ 88

EA.

I I .

ASSORTED

SUGARY SAM , SWANSON'
'CiHll,CKEN OR BEEF

m ,.ro
23 OZ, C,A,N

14 oz. CAN

CORN OR
VEGETABLE

PEPPERIDGE FARM
CORNBREAb OR HERB

•
SHURFINE

Wesson
'. 'O'il

Stuffing
Mix

I -vapor.ted
Mi'lk

48 oz..BTL. 1.2 O,Z. CAN~S

,- $2 FOR

802. BAG

40' OIF,FLABEL
DISH DETERGENTQUAKER

AUNT JEMIMA
WHITElYELLOW

Masa
Trigo

Corn
Meal

Joy
Liquid

4 LB. BAG 5 LB. BAG 22 oz. ~TL.

$ $ 49

:CI'TRUS HILL
"ASSORTED

SHURF,IN'II!
REG. OR DEEP DISH

RI!GULAR OR
EXTRA CREAMY

P'II
hell,

Cool
_hl,p

Oranlge
IJutlC

2 CT. 'PKG. 8 OZ. TUB12 OZ. ·CAN.



Your Fri,endly
Th,riftw8V Store Has
• B·utte"baU Turk'eys
• Honeysuck,le Turkeys
• Geese
• Ducks
• Cornish Hens
.. Capons
• Smoked Turkey Breast
• Boneless Turkey ...
• Fresh Oysters

For Your HoHda,y
Needs And

Convenience. 0

'l.S.ID.A. GRADE A

Ba,kl,
',Hen' .-5 LBS.

'AVE,RAGE
LB. FIINEST ,Q,UALITY U.S.D.A.

GRAIDIE, ,A '
SELF..BASTING

1 LB,. PKG.

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

'_rl'
ey

51·ce
acon

LB.

CORN KING FULLY COOKED
BO:NELESS

Whole
H,ams

Smoked,
Tur,keys

SHURFI'NE FULtY COOKED
B'ONELESS

SUNDAY HOUS!E

urkey
IBreast· ark .,

,ams9
LB. 2-2% LBS. AVERAGE

9

CORN KING FULLY COOKED
BONELESS LOUIS IRICIH IGUARAINTEED 81% LEAN

-

.Turkey
Hams

Half Ground
B•• f

LB.

GARDEN FRESH

YenowOnlons

I N I-R,ESH PR'O: lUC'EII Q!UALI'TY M~A 'S
LB.19° ,NEW CR,OP GOLDEN

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

Cranberries 120z·89- 0
PK.G. I , '

'3,' LB.$I' 19
BAG,

RED/GOLDEN DELlCI'OUS

Apples
NEW CROP JUICY SWEET

Navel Oranges
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

Kiwi Fruit

Sweet
Potatoes .Ripe

IB,ananas
4_9-0

LB. _'

FRESH

Pecan
'LBS.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOV. 111-'17.1_

o WE R'ESE'RVE -THE RIG'HT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIIIE·S·

COUPONS EV,ERYDA,YII
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